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Foreword

The wide spread in crease in ru ral pur chas ing power un der the Green Revo lu tion in 
Asia dur ing the 1970s was key to in creased ru ral em ploy ment and in dus tri ali za -

tion. Stud ies sug gested that an ex tra dol lar of ag ri cul tural in come was typi cally as so ci -
ated with an ad di tional $0.80 of non ag ri cul tural in come from lo cal en ter prises
stimu lated by the spend ing of farm house holds. Stud ies in Af rica, where the Green
Revo lu tion was harder to dis cern, tended to be much more pes si mis tic.

This re port re vis its these is sues us ing es pe cially de tailed panel data sets on ru ral
con sump tion and in comes, col lected by IFPRI and col labo rat ing na tional in sti tu tions
for a va ri ety of pur poses dur ing the mid to late 1980s in Burk ina Faso, Ni ger, Sene gal,
Zam bia, and Zim babwe. Re sults sug gest that house hold spend ing of higher ru ral in -
comes from in creased ex ports has the po ten tial to greatly stimu late fur ther ru ral in -
come in creases, on a scale that even sur passes ex pe ri ence in Asia. Cen tral to this is the
claim that many of the goods and serv ices that fig ure heav ily in ru ral con sump tion pat -
terns in Sub- Saharan Af rica are non trad ables at cur rent trans port costs and prices.
These in clude per ish able fruits, vege ta bles, ani mal prod ucts, and pre pared foods,
serv ices of all kinds, lo cal handi crafts, and some bulky lo cal starches of too low value
to bear the costs of im port ing or ex port ing.

By fo cus ing on the non trad able na ture of large sec tors of Af ri can ru ral econo mies, 
the re port evokes a theme cen tral to many of IFPRI’s fieldwork- based stud ies: why
some de vel op ment strate gies are more ef fec tive at achiev ing both growth and pov erty
al le via tion than oth ers. Sus tained growth in ru ral in comes that is widely spread across
house holds is shown to be an ef fec tive way to fur nish the sus tained ad di tional lo cal
pur chas ing power nec es sary to pro mote ag gre gate pro duc tion of non trad able items,
while in creas ing the in comes of large num bers of poor peo ple. The re port does not
deal with the in ter ven tions nec es sary to start growth in ru ral ar eas, other than to il lus -
trate that it must in volve bring ing new ex ter nal funds into lo cali ties on a re cur ring ba -
sis, such as would be the case from ex pan sion of ag ri cul tural ex ports.

The re port thus also raises an other ma jor theme of IFPRI’s work, the com plex role 
of ag ri cul tural and food pol icy in over all eco nomic de vel op ment. Jump- starting the
pro duc tion of ag ri cul tural trad ables is shown to have much higher re turns than thought 
pre vi ously, be cause of growth link ages. Con versely, ris ing food sta ple prices are

vii



shown to have the po ten tial to choke off growth from demand- side link ages if the con -
di tions for a high sup ply re sponse to prices are not in place. Suc cess in rais ing house -
hold in comes in ru ral ar eas will rap idly lead to greatly in creased de mand for wage
goods such as food, many of which are non trad able in ru ral Af rica. If in creased lo cal
pro duc tion is not forth com ing, the rela tive price of these items will rise rap idly, re duc -
ing the wel fare of large num bers of poor peo ple and even tu ally rais ing pro duc tion
costs for the ag ri cul tural trad ables that pro vide the en gine of growth.

Per Pinstrup- Andersen
Di rec tor Gen eral
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Summary

Ru ral in come growth from in creased crop pro duc tion can have mul ti pli ca tive ef -
fects on a re gion when that in come is re spent on lo cal goods and serv ices that

would not oth er wise have had a mar ket out let. These spin- off ef fects on lo cal ac tivi ties 
from the spend ing of in creased farm in comes are called “ag ri cul tural growth link -
ages,” and they were shown to be an im por tant ele ment in the crea tion of ru ral in dus try 
in Asia fol low ing the Green Revo lu tion in ce re als pro duc tion. Yet it has been hard to
dem on strate the ex is tence of such spin- offs from crop growth in Af rica, since ad di -
tions to farm in come have typi cally been spent on goods that are con sid ered to be ei -
ther im ports to ru ral lo cali ties or dis place ments of po ten tial ex ports from them. Thus,
un til now, the ex tra ef fects on pro duc tion of ru ral in come growth in Af rica were
thought to be lost (from the stand point of lo cal em ploy ment) to im ports, or thought to
dis place pro duc tion that would oth er wise have been ex ported from the lo cal re gion.

Af ter re view ing the lit era ture on ag ri cul tural growth link ages in Af rica, this re port 
ex am ines the mix of farm and non farm goods and serv ices that ru ral Af ri cans pur -
chase, and the im pli ca tions of these ex pen di tures for ru ral eco nomic growth in five
Af ri can coun tries: Burk ina Faso, Ni ger, Sene gal, Zam bia, and Zim babwe. In the West
Af ri can coun tries, in ad di tion to farm and non farm sec tors, in di vid ual com modi ties
are sorted into trad able and non trad able cate go ries, and by geo graphic zones of in ter -
est: lo cal, na tional, and mul ti coun try re gional. The same pro cess is fol lowed in South -
ern Af rica for Zam bia, but no as sump tions are made on re gional trad abil ity be cause of
lack of data. Fully com pa ra ble data were not avail able for Zim babwe, but some simi -
lari ties in ru ral con sump tion pat terns could be de tected.

The clas si fi ca tion of goods as trad able or non trad able is based on the judg ment of
those who col lected the data, ex ten sive field in quiry into what was ac tu ally con sumed, 
judg ment as to where prod ucts con sumed typi cally origi nated, and whether trad able
sub sti tutes (in the sense that their price move ments were in tan dem) were avail able lo -
cally. Food was a big item in house hold ex pen di tures, and, as it turned out, many foods 
con sumed were non trad ables. Ear lier stud ies also noted the high pro pen sity to spend
in cre ments to in come on food in Af rica, but mis tak enly clas si fied vir tu ally all im por -
tant foods as trad ables, fol low ing the as sump tions made in Asia. Thus de mand for ad -
di tional food in the ear lier stud ies was con sid ered a “leak age”: spend ing in cre ments to 
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in come on trad able goods (in clud ing food) was thought to ei ther de crease the quan tity
of goods avail able for lo cal ex port or in crease the amount the re gion spent on im ports.
It is not sur pris ing that pre vi ous es ti mates of ru ral growth mul ti pli ers in Af rica have
gen er ally been very low.

The re sults of this re port are much more op ti mis tic, largely be cause the un der ly ing as -
sump tions about trad abil ity fol low Af ri can con di tions more closely, but also be cause of
the un usu ally de tailed data used on the flows of con sump tion ex pen di ture over the year.
These were from weekly or bi weekly re peated in ter views, which cap tured both food con -
sump tion pat terns and to tal ex pen di tures (a proxy for house hold in come) es pe cially well.

The way ru ral peo ple spend in cre ments to in come is meas ured in the re port as av -
er age budget shares—the per cent age of to tal house hold ex pen di tures go ing to a given
group of goods and serv ices—and mar ginal budget shares (MBS)—the per cent age of
the last unit of in come earned that is al lo cated to the goods or serv ices in ques tion.
MBSs are es ti mated econo met ri cally and show the di rect im pact of unit in come
changes on con sump tion. The MBS for non trad ables was 47 per cent in Ni ger and
about 33 per cent in Sene gal, sug gest ing that an am ple share of ris ing in comes will be
spent on items that would not oth er wise have a mar ket out let and con versely no al ter -
na tive source of sup ply. Ex am ples are proc essed and un proc essed foods, in puts to ag -
ri cul ture, and serv ices. If the new de mand for these goods can not be met be cause of
sup ply ri gidi ties, hefty price in creases could re sult. 

The MBS for non trad ables as a group is the sin gle most im por tant de ter mi nant of
the mag ni tude of es ti mated growth mul ti pli ers. In the four- sector, modi fied, semi- 
 input–out put model used, this was de com posed into farm and non farm items. Other
de ter mi nants were tech ni cal co ef fi cients of in put use, value- added shares by sec tor,
and the sav ings ra tio. Mul ti pli ers were cal cu lated by solv ing the set of re gional equa -
tions that bal anced con sump tion and avail abil ity of goods and serv ices.

The re port finds that the farm sec tor in Af rica is bet ter able to propa gate in come
growth than pre vi ously thought. Growth in house hold in come that comes from in -
creases in ag ri cul tural pro duc tion, per haps spurred by new tech nol ogy or changes in
ex port prices, is largely spent on farm and non farm items that are non trad able, such as
per ish able foods, serv ices, and lo cally pro duced non farm goods. Over all the re port
finds that add ing US$1.00 of new farm in come po ten tially in creases to tal in come in
the lo cal econ omy—be yond the ini tial $1.00—by an ad di tional $1.88 in Burk ina Faso,
by $1.48 in Zam bia, by $1.24 to $1.48 in two lo ca tions in Sene gal, and $0.96 in Ni ger.

Given the methodology used, these are upper bounds of the potential gains. Actual 
gains may be as much as 30 percent less, due to possible rigidities in the supply
responsiveness of nontradables to price rises under African conditions. Even so, the
results are sub stan tial, suggesting that $1.00 of initial growth in rural agricultural
incomes leads to an additional $1.00 on average of income from production of rural
nontradables. This implies that the overall benefit of finding a way to boost rural
incomes (from additional exports, say) on the supply side is probably twice as high as
the immediate return from the activity that was promoted in the first place.
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction

The ob jec tive of this re port is to dem on strate the ex tent of link ages be tween farm
and non farm sec tors and be tween non trad able and trad able goods sec tors in

Sub- Saharan Af rica and to il lus trate how these link ages can shape and ac cel er ate ru ral
eco nomic growth. The farm sec tor is de fined here to in clude all un proc essed ag ri cul -
tural goods, such as raw crops and live stock. Eve ry thing else, in clud ing proc essed
farm items, is counted in the non farm sec tor. The term “non trad able” is used for goods
that at pre vail ing rela tive prices are rarely, if ever, traded across the bor ders of the cho -
sen zone of analy sis. Non trad ables also must not have close trad able sub sti tutes that
are avail able lo cally. This im plies that the do mes tic price of the non traded good is not
likely to be well cor re lated with the do mes tic price of any trad able good that could
play the same role in the con sump tion bas ket. By con ven tion, serv ices are al ways non -
trad ables, since the serv ice is com pletely per formed lo cally, and it can nei ther be im -
ported nor ex ported. Per ish able foods are of ten non trad able be cause of the risk of loss
in tran sit. Trad ables, on the other hand, can in the ory al ways be im ported or ex ported
at a con stant price de ter mined by a ref er ence mar ket out side the re gion in ques tion.

This re port con tends that out put growth in farm trad ables that re sults from the al -
le via tion of sup ply con straints—from tech no logi cal prog ress or bet ter in fra struc ture,
for ex am ple—can po ten tially have ma jor sec on dary growth ef fects via the de mand
cre ated in ru ral ar eas for non trad ables. Many items con sumed in ru ral ar eas are in fact
non trad ables, and many of these non trad ables are sta ple foods. There fore, poli cies to
im prove the pro duc tion re sponse of pro duc ers of non trad ables are im por tant for two
main rea sons. First, an in crease in the sup ply of non trad ables would help cap ture the
op por tu nity for ad di tional in come growth from these de mand ef fects. Sec ond, as in -
comes rise, an in creased sup ply of non trad ables that peo ple wish to spend ad di tional
in come on would help pre vent price in creases that would put pres sure on nomi nal
wages. Such price pres sures could lead to higher pro duc tion costs and re duce out put
growth in that sec tor.

This re port pres ents five case stud ies of de mand link ages in a va ri ety of coun try
situa tions in Sub- Saharan Af rica. In each case, re search ers ex am ine the mix of farm
and non farm goods and serv ices that ru ral Af ri cans pur chase, the po ten tial of these ex -
pen di ture pat terns for en cou raging growth in ru ral ar eas by stimu lat ing de mand, and
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the in ter ven tions nec es sary to sus tain over all ru ral eco nomic growth aris ing from ini -
tial growth in farm trad ables stimu lated by eco nomic re forms such as struc tural ad just -
ment pro grams.  From these stud ies, it ap pears that the farm sec tor is po ten tially bet ter
able to propa gate in come growth than pre vi ously thought. In creased house hold in -
comes from ex ports are spent on farm and non farm items whose pro duc tion was con -
strained by in ade quate lo cal de mand; this spending in turn has spin- off ef fects that
gen er ate even more new in come. The analy sis in this re port is based on em piri cal es ti -
ma tion of de mand pat terns cou pled with as sess ment of the im pli ca tions of de mand pa -
rame ters with re spect to in come, us ing the meth od ol ogy of fixed- income ag ri cul tural
growth mul ti pli ers.

Growth mul ti pli ers in di cate the up per lim its of the ex tra net in come that could be
had in ru ral ar eas from new pro duc tion of non trad able goods and serv ices stimu lated
by con sumer and in ter me di ate spend ing of new house hold in come origi nat ing from
the trad able sec tors. These in cre ments to in come could come from tech no logi cal pro -
gress in the pro duc tion of trad able items, im prove ment in ex port prices, and so forth.

The ac tual mul ti plier is a nu meri cal so lu tion to a regional- level model of sup ply
and de mand that in cor po rates house hold de mands and in ter me di ate de mands be tween
sec tors, and it ex plic itly mod els these in ter re la tion ships. Like all re gional mod els, in
com put ing costs and bene fits, the re sults de pend largely on what is in cluded in the
geo graphi cal area of in ter est and what is out side. The study takes the re gion of in ter est
as “na tional,” but oc ca sion ally also cites the re sults of us ing mul ti pli ers cal cu lated
with a more re stric tive defi ni tion of the re gion of in ter est (“lo cal”) and a less re stric -
tive one (“re gional mul ti coun try”).

The choice of the re gion of in ter est de fines the amount of trade “leak age,” so that a
larger catch ment area, which im plies a higher share of non trad ables in con sumer and in -
ter me di ate de mands, is as so ci ated with a higher mul ti plier. There fore, there is lit tle ana -
lyti cal in ter est in di rectly com par ing the re sult of a change of as sump tions. On the other
hand, such a com pari son is use ful for il lus trat ing the sen si tiv ity of re sults to changes in
as sump tions about trad abil ity. The na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity is the most use ful
defi ni tion for the clas si fi ca tion pro ce dure used in mak ing as sump tions about trad abil ity.

Growth link ages of the type dealt with here oc cur only if un der em ployed re -
sources are drawn into pro duc tion by new lo cal de mand. This can only oc cur if there
are un der em ployed re sources and if those re sources can be drawn into pro duc tion to
meet ad di tional de mand with out ma jor price in creases. Re sources are as sumed to be
un der em ployed if there is in suf fi cient de mand to pur chase what the re sources pro -
duce, typi cally be cause of re mote ness and pov erty. Lo cal prices for these demand-
 constrained items ex ceed what they can be sold for lo cally for ex port but are less than
would be re quired to make them a prof it able im port. Be cause new ef fec tive de mand
for these non trad able items can not be met by im ports (by defi ni tion), they have to be
met by in creased lo cal pro duc tion. The ad di tional in come cre ated by re spend ing of the 
ini tial in come on non trad able goods pro duced by pre vi ously un der em ployed lo cal re -
sources cre ates a mul ti plier ef fect.

Nu meri cal re sults from fixed- income mul ti plier mod els are best thought of as up -
per lim its rather than firm pre dic tions of how much ad di tional growth in non trad ables
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will oc cur from the ini tial shock to the trad ables sec tor. This is be cause they are based
on an as sumed in fi nite sup ply elas tic ity for non trad able goods: ex tra de mand is met by 
in creased pro duc tion at a “fixed price” (hence the name for this class of model). In
other words, rapid growth in de mand for non trad able foods be cause of an ex port boom 
is as sumed to re sult in in creased pro duc tion of non trad able foods, not higher prices for 
these items. It seems likely that in Af rica, rap idly in creas ing de mand for non trad ables
will be met with less than per fectly elas tic sup ply; part of the in creased lo cal spend ing
on non trad ables will be ac counted for by higher prices rather than in creased out put.
The more lo cal pro duc tion is con strained by de mand, as would be the case where un -
der em ployed la bor and land are avail able, the closer the true mul ti plier ef fects are
likely to be to es ti mated mul ti pli ers.

Mul ti plier analy sis in gen eral and this re port in par ticu lar build on the tra di tion,
es tab lished in the study of Asian de vel op ment, of ex plor ing the role of ag ri cul tural
growth in pro mot ing over all ru ral em ploy ment through spin- off ef fects (John ston and
Mel lor 1961; Mel lor 1966, 1976, 1986). These ef fects, or “growth link ages,” are cre -
ated by the ad di tion of sub stan tial new lo cal house hold pur chas ing power in pe ri ods of 
rapid ag ri cul tural de vel op ment. This new pur chas ing power un der some con di tions
stimu lates ad di tional pro duc tion and em ploy ment.

Us ing case stud ies from Burk ina Faso, Ni ger, Sene gal, Zam bia, and Zim babwe, the
re port dem on strates em piri cally the im por tance of ru ral growth link ages in stimu lat ing
ru ral Af ri can econo mies. In each case study, the re search ex am ines the mix of ag ri cul -
tural and non ag ri cul tural goods and serv ices that ru ral Af ri cans pur chase, the im pli ca -
tions of these ex pen di ture pat terns for the po ten tial to stimu late growth in ru ral ar eas,
and the con di tions nec es sary to deal with ex pected surges in de mand from growth in
trad able ag ri cul ture stimu lated by eco nomic re forms such as struc tural ad just ment pro -
grams.1 The in ves ti gat revealsion  an ag ri cul tural sec tor that is bet ter able to propa gate
in come growth than pre vi ously thought (Hirsch man 1958; Ha zell and Röell 1983—the
lat ter for West Af rica), in clud ing growth in non ag ri cul tural in comes.

Un like plan ners in Asia and Latin Amer ica in an ear lier era, de ci sion mak ers on de -
vel op ment strat egy in Sub- Saharan Af rica are still de bat ing pri ori ties for achiev ing
rapid growth and spe cifi cally the role of ag ri cul ture (Del gado 1991). In Asia prior to the
1970s, it was clear that ag ri cul ture was a lead sec tor and that food grain pro duc tion by
small holder farm ers was the cen tral pri or ity for ag ri cul tural de vel op ment (Mel lor
1966). In much of Latin Amer ica, less em pha sis was placed on ag ri cul ture his tori cally
than on import- substituting in dus tri ali za tion (Hirsch man 1958). In Af rica, de bate con -
tin ues over the role of ag ri cul ture in eco nomic de vel op ment gen er ally, but also about
pri ori ties for ex port ver sus food crops, large ver sus small farms, me chani cal ver sus bio -
logi cal tech nol ogy, and so forth (Del gado, Mel lor, and Blackie 1987; Del gado 1996).

Yet the ag ri cul tural sec tor ac counted for 40 per cent or more of GDP in a third of
all Sub- Saharan Af ri can coun tries in 1994 (World Bank 1996). Ag ri cul ture ac counted
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for an av er age of 34 per cent of GDP in low- income and 8 per cent of GDP in middle-
 income Sub- Saharan Af ri can coun tries in 1996 (World Bank 1998). In 1993 ag ri cul -
tural prod ucts made up 33 per cent of the value of ex ports from low- income, nonoil-
 exporting, Sub- Saharan Af ri can coun tries (World Bank 1996). Of the 20 coun tries for
which data were avail able for 1980–92, 13 had at least 50 per cent of their eco nomi -
cally ac tive male popu la tion work ing in ag ri cul ture. Four of those coun tries had over
75 per cent of their male popu la tion work ing in ag ri cul ture. For the fe male popu la tion,
14 out of 20 coun tries re ported more than 50 per cent work ing in ag ri cul ture (World
Bank 1996). Ag ri cul ture re mains a vi tal ele ment in the struc ture of these econo mies;
mis con stru ing its proper place in the growth pro cess could lead to sig nifi cantly lower
na tional in come lev els.

This re port ar gues that the prime en try point for in ves ti gat ing the true im por tance of
ag ri cul ture to over all eco nomic de vel op ment lies in es tab lish ing em piri cally the na ture
of the link ages be tween ag ri cul tural growth and growth in other sec tors of the econ omy.
It also ad dresses how the im por tance of these link ages is likely to dif fer be tween open
and closed econo mies, given the rela tive im por tance of ag ri cul ture to over all em ploy -
ment; re views the growth link ages lit era ture from Asia and Af rica; ex am ines in de tail
the fac tors that af fect the mag ni tude of growth link ages in Af rica; and draws con clu -
sions about the key is sues to con sider in ex am in ing these growth link ages.

Chap ter 2 out lines prior work on ag ri cul tural growth link ages. Chap ter 3 pres ents
an over view of the case study data, the for mal model, as sump tions, and re search meth -
ods used in the coun try stud ies. Chap ters 4, 5, and 6 are de voted to the Burk ina Faso,
Ni ger, and Sene gal case stud ies, re spec tively. Chap ter 7 dis cusses the Zam bia case
study, with sec tions to iden tify simi lar ele ments in Zim babwe, al though analy sis of
Zim babwe is lim ited by the lack of fully com pa ra ble data. Chap ter 8 pres ents the over -
all con clu sions of the case stud ies as a group. It should be borne in mind through out
that the em piri cal analy sis is drawn from price ef fects—in come and other non price
vari ables are the pos tu lated de ter mi nants of de mand. Fur ther more, ag ri cul tural growth
mul ti pli ers are a nor ma tive tech nique—they show what both pos si ble and de sir able,
given un der ly ing as sump tions, but they do not meas ure the possibilities.
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CHAPTER 2

Concepts, Prior Work, 
and Issues Pertaining 

to Agricultural Growth Linkages

As a con cept, ag ri cul tural growth link ages has a long tra di tion in the lit era ture
seek ing to as sess the role of ag ri cul ture in eco nomic de vel op ment. It grew out of 

the search for ways to pro mote the in dus tri ali za tion of poor, agrar ian so cie ties. Over
time, the con cept has be come more for mal ized. De bates have also in creas ingly tended
to fo cus on the likely mag ni tudes of a few key pa rame ters that tend to drive nu meri cal
so lu tions in sim pli fied quan ti ta tive mod els. This chap ter will re view the con cept and
its for mali za tion, but only briefly look at ways that it can be made much more com pli -
cated. In stead, the em pha sis will be on the un der ly ing is sues and sim ple in sights that
can be gleaned from pur su ing this kind of re search and their sig nifi cance for de vel op -
ment strat egy.

Agricultural Linkages to Overall Growth
in Closed and Open Economies

In the tra di tion of Hirsch man’s (1958) work in Latin Amer ica, early stud ies on
eco nomic link ages be tween in dus tries or sec tors, fo cused only on pro duc tion link -
ages. These were clas si fied as “back ward” and “for ward” link ages aris ing from any
new pro duc tion ac tiv ity. The de mand for in puts de rived from the new ac tiv ity are the
back ward link ages; for ex am ple, new net de mand for logs aris ing from es tab lish ment
of a saw mill. New pro duc tive ac tivi ties that arise as a re sult of hav ing a new in ter me di -
ate prod uct on the mar ket are the for ward link ages. For ex am ple, the in creased out put
of boards from the saw mill (or de creases in the price of boards) would stimu late the
con struc tion in dus try. 

Ag ri cul tural growth was thought not to have strong back ward and for ward pro -
duc tion link ages. It stimu lated lit tle new de mand for in ter me di ate in puts or new invest -
ment in down stream ac tivi ties. This led to the con clu sion that en cour ag ing ag ri cul ture
was not a high pri or ity for fos ter ing growth in de vel op ing coun tries. Hirsch man
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(1958) ar gued that pub lic in vest ment should be di rected to ward non ag ri cul tural 
 sectors, which typi cally have greater pro duc tion link ages to the over all econ omy, re -
sult ing in higher mul ti plier ef fects (Ha zell and Röell 1983). An “anti- agriculture”
mind set was un doubt edly also en cour aged by the elas tic ity pes si mism de bate of the
time con cern ing ag ri cul tural ex ports (Pre bisch 1959). This held that the  demand of the 
de vel op ing coun tries for the manu fac tured ex ports of the de vel oped coun tries would
grow much faster than the de mand of the de vel oped coun tries for the ag ri cul tural com -
mod ity ex ports of the de vel op ing coun tries, lead ing to de clin ing terms of trade for ag -
ri cul tural ex port ers. Per haps a gen eral Mal thu sian con cern with di min ish ing mar ginal
pro duc tiv ity in ag ri cul ture also was a fac tor.

Fur ther more, Hirsch man es poused the “un bal anced growth” hy pothe sis, whereby
the es sence of de vel op ment strat egy was to stimu late pro duc tion in those ar eas, typi -
cally in dus trial, thought to ex hibit high back ward and for ward link ages (that is,
“growth poles”). In rela tively open, small econo mies, pres sure on the prices of food
and other wage goods from growth of em ploy ment in trad able sec tors can be met
through in creased im ports of the things work ers wish to con sume. Thus, no par ticu lar
im por tance was at tached to hav ing do mes tic ag ri cul tural out put grow at the same rate
as non ag ri cul tural out put.

The case for ag ri cul ture as a mo tor for over all growth is en hanced by fo cus ing on
the im pact that growth in the ag ri cul tural sec tor has on in comes and hence on ru ral de -
mand for con sumer goods and serv ices from out side the ag ri cul tural sec tor, par ticu -
larly when the econ omy in ques tion is largely closed to trade. In spired by the ex pe ri -
ence of In dia dur ing the Green Revo lu tion, with a large, rela tively closed econ omy,
Mel lor (1966) and Adel man and Mor ris (1973) point out that al though pro duc tion
link ages from the ag ri cul tural sec tor (es pe cially sub sis tence ag ri cul ture) may in fact
be weak, hav ing lit tle di rect ef fect on growth out side of ag ri cul ture, con sump tion link -
ages from the ag ri cul tural sec tor clearly do have ma jor in di rect ef fects on the rest of
the econ omy.

The ar gu ment hinges on the view that eco nomic de vel op ment in a closed
econ omy is a pro cess of bal anced growth be tween ag ri cul ture and non ag ri cul ture
(see also Nurkse 1953). Growth in one sec tor is quickly choked off if con sump tion
and pro duc tion of in ter me di ate goods are ine las tic. For ex am ple, in dus trial growth
from the trans fer of capi tal and la bor out of ag ri cul ture is choked off if de mand for
ex tra food aris ing from ex tra wage in come is not met with in creased food pro duc -
tion. Re sult ing food price in creases are quickly trans lated into de mand for higher
wages, which shrink in dus trial profit ra tios. Con versely, food pro duc tion growth
will quickly lead to de clin ing pro ducer in comes if em ploy ment, and thus food de -
mand, is not ris ing fast enough to ab sorb the ad di tional food pro duced with out a
dras tic re duc tion in prices.

In Mel lor’s view, in ad di tion to the mar ginal pro pen sity of land lords to in vest ag ri -
cul tural prof its in non ag ri cul tural ven tures, the over all in ter sec to ral im pact of growth
in food pro duc tion de pends on how much of the ex tra wage in come is spent on labor-
 intensive, non ag ri cul tural goods and serv ices, and how much is spent on the in creased
food pro duc tion it self or leaks out into sav ings or im ports. Re spend ing on food is in
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fact a “leak age” from the growth mul ti plier in the origi nal con cept of link ages, since it
oc curs at the ex pense of new spend ing on non ag ri cul tural prod ucts.

If the com bined leak ages away from in ter sec to ral re source flows (un der stood in
the early lit era ture as trans fers be tween ag ri cul ture and non ag ri cul ture) are low, the
net re spend ing ef fect of the ini tial growth in in comes on ag gre gate in come could be al -
most as great as the origi nal in come stimu lus. In South Asia, the origi nal in come
stimu lus was Green Revo lu tion tech ni cal change in rice and wheat that in creased em -
ploy ment and land lord prof its. Farm ers and la bor ers spent in creased in comes on both
food and non ag ri cul tural goods, and land lords in vested in labor- intensive non ag ri cul -
tural en ter prises. Mi gra tion out of ag ri cul ture and lower food prices com pleted the ele -
ments nec es sary to ef fec tively trans fer re sources from ag ri cul ture to non ag ri cul ture,
which grew in tan dem in the late 1960s and 1970s (Mel lor 1976).

Rapid ur bani za tion and the swel ling num bers of ur ban un em ployed re ceived great at -
ten tion in the 1960s and 1970s and were cen tral to the for mu la tion of the link ages para digm.
The per ceived need was to find a way to cre ate jobs both out side ag ri cul ture and out side cit -
ies; this led to a fo cus on growth pro cesses that would boost de mand for ru ral non ag ri cul -
tural ac tivi ties. The link ages lit era ture of the 1970s and early 1980s stresses the ad van tages
of cre at ing de mand in ru ral ar eas for lo cally pro duced non food goods and serv ices, hence the 
in creased fo cus on re gional link ages (Mel lor 1976; Bell and Ha zell 1980).

Siam walla (1982) sought to re fo cus the link ages de bates along the lines of emer -
gent trade the ory, at the time that the lat ter was gain ing the high ground in de vel op -
ment the ory more gen er ally. His main con tri bu tion was to point out that leak ages from
net ad di tions to ru ral de mand oc cur not only when ex pen di tures are on im ported
goods, but also when in cre mental ex pen di tures are on ex port ables (Ha zell 1984). New 
lo cal pur chases of lo cally pro duced goods that oth er wise could have been ex ported
from the zone in ques tion do not add to net ef fec tive ru ral de mand, al though such in di -
rect ef fects do pre suma bly cre ate some ad di tional value added for lo cal trad ers. 

Thus, the rele vant cate go ri za tion of ex pen di ture for Siam walla is trad able ver sus
non trad able, with out re gard to geo graphic or sec to ral (ag ri cul ture/non ag ri cul ture)
con sid era tions. Only new ex pen di ture on non trad ables has the po ten tial to cre ate ad di -
tional lo cal in come, since they are the only goods in this model that are demand-
 constrained. It is in her ent in the no tion of trad ables for price- taking coun tries that they
are con strained by their sup ply con di tions, fac ing highly elas tic de mand (for ex port -
ables) or sup ply (for im port ables) from a larger ex ter nal mar ket.

This analy sis sug gests the im por tance of four in ter re lated fac tors for ag ri cul -
ture to have ma jor ex tra bene fits for over all growth (be yond the growth of trad able
ag ri cul ture it self) in the pres ent day con cep tu ali za tion of ag ri cul tural growth link -
ages in Af rica. First, there is the ob vi ous but oc ca sion ally ne glected con di tion that
ag ri cul ture must ac count for a large share of ag gre gate em ploy ment, such that the
prob lem is worth wor ry ing about. The cor ol lary is that no ap proach to growth can
ig nore the pos si bil ity of ag ri cul tural growth link ages if ag ri cul ture plays a large
role in the econ omy.

Sec ond, ag ri cul tural growth bene fits that are wide spread will be es pe cially ef fec -
tive at cap tur ing the growth op por tu nity of fered by link ages by al low ing the ef fec tive
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de mand for goods and serv ices of a broad base of ru ral peo ple to in crease. The po ten -
tial for an ini tial in come shock to pro duce new em ploy ment de pends on the ini tial dis -
tri bu tion of in come and who gets the in cre ments to in come.

Third, con sump tion pat terns of the di rect bene fi ci ar ies of ag ri cul tural growth must
be such that large shares of in cre ments to in come are spent on labor- intensive lo cal non -
trad able goods and serv ices, stimu lat ing de mand for sec tors that em ploy large num bers
of ru ral peo ple out side the ag ri cul tural trad ables sec tor. The cor ol lary to this is that the
more open a lo cal econ omy is to trade, all else be ing equal, the lower the es ti mated
growth mul ti pli ers will be. This is not an ar gu ment against open ness, since the abil ity to
have a growth im pulse in the first place is de pend ent on hav ing a dy namic trad ables sec -
tor, and a more open econ omy is likely to have a higher equi lib rium level of in come. It
does point out, how ever, that growth mul ti plier ef fects—the ex tra growth from us ing
un deru til ized re sources—are likely to be es pe cially im por tant where pre con di tions such 
as high trans port costs or other struc tural fac tors iso late lo cal econo mies from out side
sources of ef fec tive de mand for lo cal prod ucts. In other words, in di rect (or con sump -
tion) growth link ages are more likely to be of ma jor im por tance where a ma jor share of
the lo cal econ omy con sists of the pro duc tion and con sump tion of non trad ables.

The key is sue is the pro pen sity of ru ral house holds to con sume non trad able goods
and serv ices out of ad di tional in come. Thus, even in the case of rela tively closed
econo mies, con sump tion pat terns skewed to ward trad ables in those econo mies will,
all else be ing equal, re duce growth mul ti pli ers. 

Fourth, there must be a sup ply of un der used lo cal re sources. The Asian lit era ture
pio neered by John ston and Mel lor (1961) as sumes that net ex tra de mand for lo cal non -
ag ri cul tural goods and serv ices is fully trans mit ted into in creased pro duc tion of these
items, pri mar ily be cause of un deru til ized fac tors such as la bor. How ever, if the sup ply
of non trad ables is ine las tic, per haps be cause of la bor or capi tal con straints or high
trans ac tion costs, then costs of pro duc tion will quickly rise with ex panded de mand,
and the ad di tional growth in pro duc tion of lo cal goods and serv ices stem ming from
the re spend ing of ag ri cul tural in comes will be less than would be the case if the sup ply
of lo cal non trad ables was more elas tic (Hagg blade, Ham mer, and Ha zell 1991).

In sum, growth that only bene fits ei ther a small number of large farm ers or a rela -
tively small ag ri cul tural sec tor would pre suma bly not have big ru ral con sump tion
link ages for lo cally pro duced goods and serv ices, the pro duc tion of which would pro -
vide a great deal of lo cal em ploy ment. On the other hand, growth that stimu lates the
in comes of large num bers of small farm ers is likely to pro voke wide spread in creased
de mand for lo cal con sumer goods and serv ices. The more these goods are demand-
 constrained by na ture (non trad ables), the greater the growth im pact. Fi nally, the net
ad di tional im pact of these de mand in creases on pro duc tion growth, and thus on ru ral
em ploy ment and fur ther spend ing, will de pend on the elas tic ity of sup ply of non trad -
able goods and serv ices, which in turn is prin ci pally de pend ent on the elas tic ity of sup -
ply of la bor. Most em piri cal es ti ma tion of con sump tion growth mul ti pli ers to date has
been done with Asian data, with few ap pli ca tions to Af rica. Very lit tle has been done
in Latin Amer ica. The next sec tion briefly re views the quan ti ta tive lit era ture from
Asia and Af rica that mod els ag ri cul tural growth mul ti pli ers. 
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Earlier Estimates of Agricultural
Growth Multipliers

Al though the con cept of ag ri cul tural growth link ages goes back at least to the 1950s— 
draw ing on Ri cardo in the early 19th cen tury and Keynes in the early 20th—quan ti ta tive
es ti ma tion of mul ti pli ers in cor po rat ing con sump tion as well as pro duc tion de mand is
rela tively re cent. Pe ter Ha zell and Ste ven Hagg blade have been key con tribu tors in
this re gard. Much of the ex ist ing lit era ture on mod el ing ag ri cul tural mul ti pli ers is 
 reviewed by Hagg blade, Ha zell, and Brown (1989) and Hagg blade, Ham mer, and 
 Hazell (1991). The pres ent re port draws heav ily on those sources and oth ers to sum -
ma rize the mag ni tudes of mul ti pli ers that have been es ti mated to date. All such mul ti -
pli ers are the re sult of nor ma tive rather than posi tive analy sis.

Ran ga ra jan (1982) con structs a mac roeconomic model that in cor po rates link -
ages in pro duc tion, sav ings, and in vest ment de mand to ex am ine his tori cal data in
In dia dur ing 1961–72. In this model, na tional in come is de ter mined by both ag ri -
cul tural and in dus trial out put. Ag ri cul tural out puts, both food grains and non food -
grains are de ter mined ex oge nously; hence the main vari able to be de ter mined is
in dus trial out put. He es ti mates mul ti pli ers of 1.5 for in dus trial out put and 1.7 for
na tional in come. This im plies that an ini tial 1 per cent in crease in ag ri cul tural
growth will lead to an ad di tional 0.5 per cent in crease in in dus trial out put and an
ad di tiona 0 .7 per cent in crease in over all na tional in come.

Ran ga ra jan (1982) also ex am ines pro duc tion and con sump tion link ages sepa -
rately to de ter mine the sig nifi cance of each. He finds that pro duc tion link ages in In dia
are weak. Only 13 per cent of to tal ag ri cul tural out put went to non ag ri cul tural sec tors
as in puts. Also, a 1 ru pee in crease in fi nal de mand for ag ri cul tural out put in creases
manu fac tur ing out put by 0.09 ru pee, while a simi lar in crease in the fi nal de mand for
manu fac tured goods in creases ag ri cul tural out put by 0.26 ru pee.

The es ti mated de mand link ages sug gest that in creases in ag ri cul tural in come have 
sig nifi cant posi tive ef fects on the de mand for ru ral and ur ban non food prod ucts. The
sav ings and in vest ment link ages show that ag ri cul tural in come also has a posi tive ef -
fect on both house hold and gov ern ment sav ings (Ran ga ra jan 1982).

Bell and Ha zell (1980) and Bell, Ha zell, and Slade (1982) de velop vari ants of the
semi- input–out put model in their study of the ef fects of tech no logi cal change in ir ri ga -
tion in the Muda River re gion of north west Ma lay sia. They es ti mate a mul ti plier of
1.80 for the lo cal non ag ri cul tural econ omy. This is in ter preted as an ad di tional in -
crease of $0.80 of non ag ri cul tural in come, gen er ated through in di rect spend ing link -
ages, for every dol lar gen er ated di rectly by a given proj ect in the ag ri cul tural sec tor.
The model is ex tended to in cor po rate a three- sector trade fo cus in Hagg blade and Ha -
zell (1989). 

The mod els and mul ti pli ers used in these and other ag ri cul tural growth mul ti -
plier stud ies are re viewed in Hagg blade, Ham mer, and Ha zell (1991). They il lus -
trate that a vi tal fea ture of most of the mod els em ployed up to the time of their
writ ing was the as sump tion that the sup ply of non trad ables is per fectly elas tic,
with out put con strained by ef fec tive de mand. Hence the mod els are “fixed- price”
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mod els (that is, the price of non trad ables is con stant), which have the merit of be ing
rela tively trac ta ble and not too far out of ac cord with the re al ity of un der em ployed
la bor in coun tries such as In dia.

One of the more theo reti cally sat is fac tory yet eas ily com puted fixed- price
mul ti pli ers is de rived by Ha zell (1984) from the semi- input–out put model of Bell
and Ha zell (1980). It meas ures in creases in in come as a re sult of an ex oge nous
shock to ag ri cul ture, via tech no logi cal change or out side in vest ment, caus ing the
out put of non trad ables to in crease. As sum ing that the amount of in ter me di ate in -
puts used per unit of trad able out put does not change as a re sult of the ini tial in -
crease in trad able out put (Hagg blade, Ham mer, and Ha zell 1991), the mul ti plier
(M) can be writ ten

M
a a

v
v

a v s

nn nt
n

t

nn n n
=

+1

1 1

– ( )

– – ( – )
,

β (1)

where
ann, ant = the share of non trad able in ter me di ate in puts in non trad able and trad -

able out put, re spec tively (be tween 0 and 1),
 atn, att = the share of trad able in ter me di ate in puts in non trad able and trad able

out put, re spec tively (be tween 0 and 1),
vn = a con stant with a value equal to 1 – atn – ann, the share of value added

in gross out put of the non trad ables sec tor,
vt = same as vn, for trad ables, with value equal to 1 – att – ant,
βn = mar ginal pro pen sity to con sume non trad ables, and
s = leak age, a con stant pro por tion of to tal in come (sav ings and tax rate).

Ha zell’s (1984) sim pli fied ver sion of this mul ti plier as sumes that ann = ant = an (in -
ter me di ate de mand for non trad ables) and vn = vt = v (value- added shares). The mul ti -
plier then be comes

M
a v sn n

= 1
1 1– – ( – )

.
β (2)

As Hagg blade, Ham mer, and Ha zell (1991) point out, this sim pli fied mul ti plier
can be eas ily es ti mated us ing val ues for the mar ginal budget share (MBS) for non trad -
able goods in house hold ex pen di ture (βn), the ra tio of non trad able in ter me di ates to
gross out put in to tal pro duc tion (an), and the ra tio of value added to gross out put in to -
tal pro duc tion (v). Like all fixed- price mod els, the model as sumes that trad ables are
sup ply con strained and that non trad ables are per fectly elas tic in sup ply. It en com -
passes the ef fects of both con sump tion and pro duc tion link ages in the econ omy. The
ef fects of pro duc tion link ages alone can be eas ily de rived by set ting βn = 0.
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Us ing the sim pli fied model and data from Bell, Ha zell, and Slade (1982), Ha zell
(1984) es ti mates a mul ti plier of 1.82 for the Muda River re gion, which is very close to
the one es ti mated by Bell, Ha zell, and Slade (1982) for this same re gion (1.80). 

Ha zell and Hagg blade (1990) com pare the re sults of a cross- sectional economet -
ric analy sis, us ing data from lo cal states and dis tricts in In dia, with those of a semi-
 input–out put model fit ted on na tional input- output data, to ex am ine rural- urban
growth link ages. The es ti mates from the cross- sectional economet ric analy sis show
that on av er age for the whole of In dia an in crease in ag ri cul tural in come of 100 ru pees
will gen er ate an ad di tional 64 ru pees in ru ral non ag ri cul tural in come. In high-
 productivity ar eas (Pun jab and Ha ry ana), an equiva lent in crease in ag ri cul tural in -
come will gen er ate an ad di tional 93 ru pees, and in low- productivity ar eas (Madhya
Pradesh and Bi har), it will gen er ate only an ad di tional 46 ru pees. In fra struc ture proves 
to be a sig nifi cant de ter mi nant of the ag ri cul tural growth mul ti plier. Ha zell and
Haggblade also find some evi dence that higher con sump tion link ages ac count for the
larger mul ti pli ers in the high- productivity ar eas.

The use of the semi- input–out put model with ag gre gate na tional data al lows the
es ti ma tion of changes in to tal na tional de mand for non ag ri cul tural prod ucts and thus
re sults in a sig nifi cantly larger mul ti plier than the cross- sectional analy sis es ti mates
de rived from state and dis trict data (Ha zell and Hagg blade 1990). The na tional model
es ti mates that for every in crease of 100 ru pees in ag ri cul tural in come, an ad di tional
135 ru pees will be gen er ated by the mul ti plier ef fect. This stems from both the more
com pre hen sive “net” for ob serv ing link ages ef fects im plicit in the data them selves
and a more re stricted defi ni tion of what is trad able out side of the zone of analy sis.

The re sults from the In dian analy sis by Ha zell and Hagg blade in di cate that a greater
pro por tion of the over all mul ti plier is at trib ut able to con sump tion link ages than to in ter -
in dus try pro duc tion link ages (Ha zell and Hagg blade 1990, 44, Ta ble 16). The share of
the to tal ag ri cul tural growth mul ti plier cal cu lated by the sim pli fied semi- input–out put
method at trib ut able to con sump tion link ages alone is 90 per cent for Si erra Le one,
84 per cent for the Muda River in Ma lay sia, and 56 per cent for Okla homa (Hagg blade,
Ham mer, and Ha zell 1991). This sup ports the widely ac cepted view that pro duc tion
link ages in ag ri cul ture are rela tively weak (Ha zell and Röell 1983). It also re in forces
Mel lor’s (1966, 1976, 1986) ar gu ment that in clud ing con sump tion link ages in the
analy sis gives a more com pre hen sive as sess ment of the mag ni tude of link ages in the ag -
ri cul tural sec tor (Ha zell and Röell 1983; Bell, Ha zell, and Slade 1982).

Ha zell, Ra masamy, and Ra ja go palan (1991) es ti mate the in di rect ef fects gen er -
ated by an income- increasing tech no logi cal change in ag ri cul ture. They cal cu late the
change in value- added rela tive to an ini tial change in gross out put, us ing a re gional
input- output model. For North Ar cot, In dia, they re port that an in crease in ag ri cul tural
in come of 1 ru pee will gen er ate an ad di tional 0.87 ru pee in non ag ri cul tural in come.
They also re port that pro duc tion link ages ac count for 50 per cent of the mul ti plier ef -
fects in North Ar cot, which is high rela tive to other stud ies, per haps ow ing to the on -
go ing tech no logi cal change ob served in North Ar cot.

Ha zell and Röell (1983) con duct a com para tive analy sis of link ages in the Muda
River re gion of Ma lay sia and Gu sau, Ni ge ria. They too pro vide evi dence of weaker
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con sump tion link ages in Gu sau than Muda River, which would lead to smaller ag ri -
cul tural mul ti pli ers. In keep ing with the as sump tions made in the Asian lit era ture, they 
as sume that most non ag ri cul tural items are not traded and that most ag ri cul tural items
are traded. 

Ha zell and Röell (1983) find that 75 per cent of the av er age budget share (ABS) in
Gu sau is ac counted for by lo cally and home- produced foods, com pared with 46 per -
cent in Muda (Ta ble 1). The av er age house hold in Muda also spends 62 per cent of any
in cre mental in come (mar ginal budget share, or MBS) on non foods and nearly two-
 thirds of these are lo cally pro duced. In Gu sau, these shares are 24 per cent with less
than half be ing lo cally pro duced. Ha zell and Röell’s “Asian” as sump tions about sec to -
ral trad abil ity lead to a com mod ity break down that al lo cates 59 per cent of in cre ments
to ru ral spend ing to trad ables and 41 per cent to non trad ables in Muda, and 68 per cent
to trad ables and 32 per cent to non trad ables in Gu sau. Thus, in cre ments to ex pen di ture
in Muda were thought to have a greater stimu la tive ef fect on de mand for non trad ables
than those in Gu sau.
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Ta ble 1— Con sump tion pa rame ters af fect ing growth link ages in Ma lay sia 
and Ni ge ria

Com modi ties
Muda,

Ma lay sia
Gu sau,
Ni ge ria

(per cent)
Non foods
  Av er age budget share 33 19
  Mar ginal budget share 62 24
Lo cally pro duced non foods
  Av er age budget share 18  8
  Mar ginal budget share 37 11
Lo cally and home pro duced foods
  Av er age budget share 46 75
Non trad ables
  Av er age budget share 24 25
  Mar ginal budget share
    Whole sam ple 41 32
    Low est per cap ita ex pen di ture de cile 24 27
    High est per cap ita ex pen di ture de cile 55 36
Non trad ables in clud ing coarse grains
  Av er age budget share n.a. 70
  Mar ginal budget share
    Whole sam ple n.a. 64
    Low est per cap ita ex pen di ture de cile n.a. 78
    High est per cap ita ex pen di ture de cile n.a. 62

Source: Ha zell and Röell 1983.
Notes: n.a. in di cates not ap pli ca ble. In the bot tom sec tion of the ta ble av er age and mar ginal budget shares of

non trad ables, as re ported by Ha zell and Röell (1983), are modi fied to in clude mil let, sor ghum, and
maize in the list of non trad ables. In Muda this leads to no sig nifi cant change in val ues since these ce re -
als are not a sig nifi cant com po nent in food con sump tion pat terns. Hence, only val ues for Gu sau are re -
ported. Mar ginal budget shares by per cap ita ex pen di ture de cile are cal cu lated us ing es ti mates, also by
Ha zell and Röell (1983), for ce re als and ce real prod ucts, which in cludes a trad able, rice, as well as mil -
let, sor ghum, and maize. In the case of Gu sau, where very lit tle rice is con sumed, this will only slightly
over es ti mate the mar ginal budget shares by per cap ita ex pen di ture de cile.



Hagg blade, Ha zell, and Brown (1987) es ti mate growth mul ti pli ers for Si erra Le -
one and Ni ge ria us ing the data cited and Ha zell’s sim pli fied ver sion of a semi-
 input–out put model re ported in equa tion (2). Be cause ac cu rate es ti mates of the rele -
vant pa rame ters that de ter mine the mul ti plier were not avail able, they used rough or -
ders of mag ni tude for these val ues. Es ti mates of the MBS for non trad ables in house -
hold ex pen di tures (βn) were de rived from data by King and By er lee (1978) in Si erra
Le one. The ra tios of non trad able in ter me di ate in puts in non trad able and trad able out -
put (ann and ant) were es ti mated us ing evi dence from Bot swana (Hagg blade 1982) and
Si erra Le one (Leid holm and Chuta 1985). The ra tio of value added to gross out put in
to tal pro duc tion (v) was es ti mated based on the ru ral char ac ter is tics of the area (70
per cent of ru ral value added is thought to be de rived from ag ri cul ture, with v ly ing in
the range of 0.82 to 0.86). Given the val ues ann = ant = an = 0.10, v = 0.85, and βn = 0.03, 
they es ti mate that the mul ti plier for Sub- Saharan Af rica is about 1.5, which is sig nifi -
cantly lower than the one in Asia. 

A sur vey of the lit era ture on agricultural- nonagricultural link ages in Af rica by
Hagg blade, Ha zell, and Brown (1989) con cludes that es ti mated mul ti pli ers are sig nifi -
cantly smaller for Af rica than those es ti mated for Asian coun tries and In dia. They at -
trib ute this varia tion to dif fer ences in cli mate con di tions, un de vel oped back ward pro -
duc tion link ages in Af rica, lower popu la tion den sity in Af rica, and dif fer ences in
con sump tion pat terns. Sim ler (1994) com putes an ag ri cul tural growth mul ti plier of
1.66 for Ma lawi, us ing field data from 1986/87, with a range of val ues from 1.41 to
3.08 de pend ing on as sump tions.

Dorosh and Hagg blade (1993) pro vide an ap pli ca tion of a vari ant of the fixed-
 price, semi- input–out put model built around a con densed so cial ac count ing ma trix
(SAM) for Mada gas car, con sist ing of six trad able and six non trad able sec tors. They
es ti mate that a small in cre ment of value added in ag ri cul ture in Mada gas car in creases
over all value added by as much as 2.0 to 2.7 times the ini tial shock, de pend ing on as -
sump tions made. The authors at trib ute the greater or der of mag ni tude of these mul ti -
pli ers rela tive to pre vi ous mul ti plier es ti mates in Af rica to hav ing con sid ered the full
na tional econ omy, in clud ing link ages from ex pen di tures out side the ru ral re gion. A
se lec tion of mul ti pli ers found in the lit era ture is given in Ta ble 2.

Limitations of Fixed-Price Multiplier Models
and Some Alternatives

All fixed- price mod els make three ba sic as sump tions (Hagg blade, Ham mer, and Ha -
zell 1991). First, re gional eco nomic growth is driven pri mar ily by the in creased pro -
duc tion of trad able goods. Sec ond, pro duc tion can be ade quately mod eled as Le on tief
fixed co ef fi cients tech nol ogy. Third, prices are con stant for both trad able and non trad -
able goods and serv ices.

The main limi ta tions of the fixed- price model arise from its as sump tion that re -
gional growth is driven by the pro duc tion of trad able goods. It ig nores both the pos si -
ble bene fits of a ma jor tech no logi cal break through for non trad ables and, be cause it is a 
static equi lib rium ap proach, the dy namic as pects of sav ings and in vest ment. 
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The first prob lem is best dealt with by not ing that if such a break through oc curs for 

be come so cheap that it will then be trad able, or re sources will flow out of the non trad -

grown for self- sufficiency pur poses will be re duced once its yields go up, and acre age
will go to pro duc tion of an ex port able crop). In ei ther case, growth is cap tured in the

Thus the story can be told through a link age model, with ad di tional ex pla na tions of the 
source of the ex oge nous growth in trad ables. 

model, and thus bad for growth. In vest ment is not con sid ered. There is no easy way 
around this fail ure to con sider sav ings and in vest ment ex cept to ap peal to the rela 
tive ab sence of a large- scale land own ing class in the Latin Ameri can or Asian
sense in most Af ri can coun tries, and the con se quent pau city of in vest ment link 
ages. In poor and proba bly more egali tar ian ru ral Af rica (rela tively speak ing and
ex clud ing ar eas of Euro pean set tle ment), the omis sion of dy namic in vest ment ef 
fects may be less both er some than else where.

For pres ent pur poses, the most trou bling of the three ba sic as sump tions of fixed-
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Ta ble 2—Ag ri cul tural growth mul ti pli ers in Af rica and Asia

Study Lo ca tion

Dol lars of to tal in come 
growth from $1.00 of

di rect growth in
ag ri cul tural in come

Ran ga ra jan (1982) In dia, all 1.70
Bell, Ha zell, and Slade (1982) Ma lay sia, Muda River re gion 1.83
Ha zell (1984) Ma lay sia, Muda River re gion 1.82
Ha zell and Hagg blade (1990) In dia, all 1.64

In dia, Pun jab and Ha ry ana 1.93
In dia, Madhya Pradesh and Bi har 1.46

Ha zell, Ra masamy, and Ra ja go palan (1991) In dia, North Ar cot, and Ta mil Nadu 1.83
Hagg blade, Ha zell, and Brown (1987) Si erra Le one and Gu sau, Ni ge ria 1.50
Dorosh and Hagg blade (1993) Mada gas car 2.0–2.7
Sim ler (1994) Malawi 1.66
Hagg blade, Ha zell, and Brown (1987) 
 as sum ing mil let, sor ghum, and maize are
 non trad ables Ni ge ria, Gu sau 2.81

Notes: All mul ti pli ers, ex cept those used by Ran ga ra jan (1982), Dorosh and Hagg blade (1993), and Sim ler
(1994), are de rived us ing Ha zell’s sim pli fied semi- input–out put model (Ha zell 1984). The mul ti plier
listed for Gu sau, Ni ge ria, is de rived by the pres ent authors us ing the same val ues for the ra tio of non -
trad able in ter me di ates to gross out put in to tal pro duc tion (an = 0.10) and the ra tio of value added to
gross out put in to tal pro duc tion (v = 0.85) used by Hagg blade, Ha zell, and Brown (1987) to de rive the
mul ti plier for Si erra Le one and Ni ge ria. The mar ginal budget share for non trad able goods (βn) in
house hold ex pen di ture is modi fied to in clude mil let, sor ghum, and maize in the group of non trad ables.
This value, which in creases from 0.32 to 0.64, is cal cu lated us ing the con sump tion pa rame ters for dif -
fer ent goods and serv ices cate go ries es ti mated by Ha zell and Röell (1983).



(the “fixed price”). This as sump tion may be ap pli ca ble in Asian coun tries, which are
known to have a plen ti ful sup ply of la bor. In Af rica, this as sump tion raises con cern
about the ex is tence of the re quired pool of un der em ployed non trad able goods and
serv ices needed to put in mo tion the mul ti plier ef fect, as dis cussed in greater de tail in a 
sub se quent sec tion. If the as sump tion of per fect elas tic ity is re laxed, then the model
over es ti mates the true mul ti plier. 

Price- endogenous mod els, al low ing for upward- sloping sup ply curves for non -
trad ables, pro vide bet ter es ti mates of mul ti plier ef fects in situa tions where the as -
sump tion of per fectly elas tic sup ply of non trad able out put must be re laxed. These
mod els also im pose no func tional form on the pro duc tion func tion, so one is not re -
stricted to us ing the re stric tive Le on tief form (Hagg blade, Ham mer, and Ha zell 1991).

Hagg blade, Ham mer, and Ha zell (1991) es ti mate mul ti pli ers for Si erra Le one, the
Muda River, and Okla homa, to com pare the ex tent of over es ti ma tion from fixed- price
mod els. They in ves ti gate two pos si ble sce nar ios. In the first case, both la bor and other
non trad ables are price ine las tic. They es ti mate that the de gree of over es ti ma tion
ranges from 20 to 40 per cent. If ei ther la bor or “other non trad ables” is ine las tic, they
es ti mate that the range of over es ti ma tion is from 10 to 25 per cent. They as sume that in
Af rica all non trad able goods and serv ices are ine las tic; there fore, on av er age, the de -
gree of over es ti ma tion will be about 30 per cent. In Asia, nei ther la bor nor other non -
trad ables are be lieved to be ine las tic; hence, on av er age, the de gree of over es ti ma tion
will be 10 per cent. Ta ble 3 re ports ad justed mul ti pli ers, ac count ing for too rosy a view
of the elas tic ity of the sup ply of non trad ables.

Com put able gen eral equi lib rium (CGE) mod els that al low for the si mul ta ne ous
in ter ac tion of price and quan tity vari ables do away with the cum ber some need to
model ex oge nous prices ex plic itly through be hav ioral forms, as re quired by semi-
 input–out put mod els (Der vis, de Melo, and Rob in son 1982). Con struct ing and run -
ning CGE mod els is now rela tively easy with avail able sta tis ti cal soft ware pack ages.
How ever, it typi cally re quires the con struc tion of a SAM, which or gan izes the un der -
ly ing data and pa rame ters used in CGE mod els. Cre at ing a SAM is a lengthy pro cess
that re quires in- depth ac cess to data sources such as na tional ac counts, input- output ta -
bles, and house hold, en ter prise, fi nan cial, and la bor sur veys (Dorosh et al. 1991). 

CGE mod els are not com pletely lack ing in re stric tive as sump tions ei ther. As for all
neo clas si cal gen eral equi lib rium mod els, they re quire a set of re stric tive equili brat ing con -
di tions in or der to close the sys tem of equa tions. Con di tions are nor mally im posed such
that ex cess de mands are set to zero through the clear ing of mar kets and full em ploy ment
of all re sources (ex cept la bor). Such mar ket clear ing as sump tions may not al ways be ap -
pro pri ate for de vel op ing coun tries (Rob in son 1989). Yet, the sim ple fixed- price ap proach
has the merit of pro duc ing eas ily un der stood in di ca tors as to why, when, and where it is
im por tant to in crease the elas tic ity of sup ply of non trad ables to achieve po ten tial added
growth that can be had from a given posi tive in come shock to the lo cal econ omy. 

The few em piri cal es ti mates of growth mul ti pli ers for Af rica sug gest simi lari ties
and im por tant dif fer ences for Af rica rela tive to Asia. For both Af rica and Asia,
consumption- based ag ri cul tural growth link ages were four to five times more im por -
tant to growth than production- based link ages. This sug gests that ne glect ing the con -
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sump tion side à la Hirsch man is se verely mis lead ing. In both the Af ri can and Asian
cases, ne glect ing growth link ages al to gether would lead to un der es ti ma tion of up to
40 per cent of the po ten tial growth that could be had from in vest ment in ag ri cul ture.
Yet, while the Asian cases sug gested mul ti pli ers on the or der of 1.8 ($0.80 of ex tra
non ag ri cul tural in come for each $1.00 of new ag ri cul tural in come), the two Af ri can
cases yielded fixed- price mul ti pli ers on the or der of 1.5. 

Even so, it is dif fi cult to in ter pret these num bers as sug gest ing that the true Af ri -
can mul ti pli ers are in fact lower, since the Af rica cases were es ti mated as sum ing that
ma jor ex pen di ture items such as mil let and sor ghum were trad able. Ha zell and Röell
(1983) find that house holds in Muda have a higher MBS for non trad ables than do
house holds in Gu sau (see Ta ble 1). Thus, in Gu sau, es ti mated growth link ages turn out 
to be weaker, since there is a lower mar ginal pro pen sity to spend on non trad ables as
they de fine them, lead ing to their pes si mism about link ages in Af rica.

The ne glect of non in fi nite price elas tici ties for non trad ables in the fixed- price
meth od ol ogy was found to be more of a prob lem in Af rica than Asia. Rec ti fy ing
this omis sion in both cases would proba bly re duce Af ri can ag ri cul tural growth
mul ti pli ers rela tive to the Asian ones. A back- of- the en ve lope cal cu la tion sug gests 
that while the true en doge nous price mul ti pli ers for the Asian cases stud ied are
proba bly still on the or der of 1.6, since la bor is abun dant, they would be less than
1.1 in the Af ri can cases (Ta ble 3) if the trad abil ity as sump tions in Ha zell and Röell
(1983) are jus ti fied. 

These points il lus trate three in sights for the de sign of policy- oriented re search:
(1) the trad abil ity of ru ral con sumer items and the fac tors in flu enc ing this char ac ter is -
tic are cen tral to growth link ages analy sis in Af rica; (2) the prob lem of an ine las tic
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Ta ble 3— Fixed-price agri cul tural growth mul ti pli ers in Af rica and Asia 
 adjusted for an ine las tic sup ply of non trad ables

Study Lo ca tion

Dol lars of to tal in come
growth from $1.00 of
di rect growth in ag ri -
cul tural in come af ter

ad just ment

Bell, Ha zell, and Slade (1982) Ma lay sia, Muda River re gion 1.65
Ha zell (1984) Ma lay sia, Muda River re gion 1.64
Ha zell and Hagg blade (1990) In dia, all 1.48

In dia, Pun jab and Ha ry ana 1.74
In dia, Madhya Pradesh and Bi har 1.31

Ha zell, Ra masamy, and Ra ja go palan (1991) In dia, North Ar cot, Ta mil Nadu 1.64
Hagg blade, Ha zell, and Brown (1987) Si erra Le one and Ni ge ria 1.05
Hagg blade, Ha zell, and Brown (1987) 
 as sum ing mil let, sor ghum, and maize are 
 non trad ables Ni ge ria, Gu sau 1.97

Notes: Mul ti pli ers are ad justed for over es ti ma tion as de ter mined by the es ti ma tion of price en doge nous mod -
els in Hagg blade, Ham mer, and Ha zell (1991). In Asian coun tries they sug gest a pos si ble over es ti ma -
tion on the or der of 10 per cent and in Af ri can coun tries as high as 30 per cent. Mul ti pli ers are ar bi trar ily 
re duced by these as sumed de grees of over es ti ma tion.



sup ply of non trad ables is not a neg li gi ble con cern in Af rica; and (3) the first con cern is 
likely to be far more im por tant to re sults than the sec ond con cern.

The fol low ing sec tions in te grate these in sights into a broader lit era ture to iso late
key struc tural char ac ter is tics of Af rica that af fect the mag ni tude of ag ri cul tural growth 
mul ti pli ers, with em pha sis on what can be done to en hance growth in Af rica. Key is -
sues are (1) the de gree of open ness of ru ral econo mies and the trad abil ity of ma jor
items con sumed and pro duced there; (2) the al lo ca tion of ru ral con sump tion ex pen di -
tures be tween trad ables and non trad ables; (3) the pat tern of ru ral in come dis tri bu tion,
given that dif fer ent in come groups have dif fer ent con sump tion pat terns; and (4) evi -
dence on the elas tic ity of sup ply of ru ral non trad ables.

Tradability, Demand-Constrained Items,
and the Sensitivity of Multipliers 

to the Choice of Trading Space

Other than value added from lo cal trad ing, in cre mental lo cal in come spent on goods
im ported to the re gion does not add any ad di tional in come to the area. Po ten tial ex port
pro ceeds are also for gone when in cre mental in come is spent on goods that could in -
stead have been ex ported out of the re gion. Thus, to es ti mate ag ri cul tural growth mul -
ti pli ers, it is nec es sary to clas sify all in ter me di ate goods, fi nal goods, and serv ices into
non trad able and trad able items. The key dif fer ence be tween the two in the pres ent
con text is that lo cally pro duced non trad ables by defi ni tion have no mar ket out side the
lo cal area. Lo cally con sumed non trad ables also have no source of sup ply from out side
the lo cal area. In the pres ent sim pli fied frame work, non trad abil ity im plies that a good
(and all serv ices) is de mand con strained. Trad able goods, on the other hand, by defi ni -
tion al ways have an out side mar ket and an out side source of sup ply. Their lo cal pro -
duc tion is sup ply con strained.

The Asian growth link ages lit era ture typi cally de fines as “non trad able” those
goods, in puts, and serv ices that are nei ther im ported to nor ex ported from a re gion
around the sur vey area, usu ally within 50 to 100 miles of the point of analy sis. This lit -
era ture also im plic itly or ex plic itly views lo cally pro duced non ag ri cul tural com modi -
ties as be ing non trad ables and lo cally pro duced ag ri cul tural com modi ties as be ing
trad ables. This prac tice is con sis tent with ag ri cul tural sec tors where the main prod ucts 
are rice, wheat, and poul try. In the Muda study, for ex am ple, all lo cally pro duced non -
foods were clas si fied as non trad able, and the only foods clas si fied as non trad able were 
dairy prod ucts and food prepa ra tions. It should be noted that this clas si fi ca tion makes
for a close con gru ence be tween the ear lier con cern for ag ri cul tural ver sus non ag ri cul -
tural link ages and the more re cent in ter est in trad ables ver sus non trad ables.

The nu meri cal re sults for mul ti pli ers in Ha zell and Röell (1983) and Hagg blade,
Ha zell, and Brown (1987) de pend on ex tend ing to Af rica two key as sump tions made
in the pre vi ous Asian lit era ture. First, the defi ni tion of trad abil ity is lim ited to a small
area, the im me di ate re gion around Gu sau. Sec ond, mil let, sor ghum, and maize in Gu -
sau are treated as trad ables, just like rice in Muda River (and Gu sau). It is de bat able
whether mil let and sor ghum from Gu sau have an ex port mar ket out side the im me di ate
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re gion of north ern Ni ge ria ex cept in un usual cir cum stances. These crops are clearly
not trad able in the usual sense if the catch ment area goes be yond lo cal ar eas in north -
ern Ni ge ria. Re clas si fy ing mil let, sor ghum, and maize as non trad ables would al most
tri ple the ABS for non trad ables in Gu sau and dou ble the MBS. This would bring the
es ti mated ag ri cul tural growth mul ti plier from Gu sau to 2.8, con sid era bly larger than
the one from Muda! Even al low ing for the maxi mum 40 per cent over valua tion from
us ing a fixed- price model, this yields an Af ri can growth mul ti plier of 2.0.

Thus, trad abil ity as sump tions for spe cific goods mat ter be cause they in cor po rate as -
sump tions about whether new de mand sim ply dis places re gional ex ports (or in creases
re gional im ports), or whether it has the po ten tial to draw un deru til ized re sources into
pro duc tion for which there would not oth er wise be a mar ket. La bor sup ply in sen si tiv ity
to price (if true) mat ters be cause it in di cates whether de mand stimu lus will be chan neled 
into higher rela tive prices for non trad ables or in creased pro duc tion thereof. 

The Elasticity of Supply of Nontradables
in Semi-Open Africa and the Issue of

Underemployed Resources in Rural Areas 

Fixed- price growth mul ti plier es ti mates are clearly too high be cause of the em bed -
ded un re al is tic as sump tion of a per fectly elas tic sup ply of non trad ables. But how se -
ri ous is this bias? In the Asian lit era ture ref er enced here it is cus tom ar ily ig nored,
since Asia’s high ru ral popu la tion den si ties are tra di tion ally thought to im ply low
mar ginal pro duc tivi ties of la bor, hence easy avail abil ity of la bor for more lu cra tive
new op por tu ni ties. 

There are at least three rea sons to be con cerned that the elas tic ity of sup ply of ru ral 
non trad ables is low in Af rica. First, ru ral Af rica is usu ally thought to be labor-
 constrained in re la tion to Asia, at least dur ing the peak sea sons for cul ti vat ing ce re als
(Ei cher and Baker 1992). Sec ond, since non trad ables ac count for large shares of ru ral
ac tiv ity in the ag gre gate, it is prob able that sup ply elas tici ties for the sec tor as a whole
will be much lower than for in di vid ual ac tivi ties (de Janvry 1994). Third, un der the
usual as sump tion of full em ploy ment of re sources, bene fits from de mand shocks to
non trad ables would mostly be mone tary, rather than net in cre ments to growth, since
the out put gain in one sec tor would come in re sponse to an out put loss in an other (Big -
sten and Col lier 1995).

Yet the is sue is not so clear cut, es pe cially in West Af rica. In most of West Af rica,
na tional econo mies are “semi- open,” ex hib it ing many of the char ac ter is tics of Asia with 
re spect to the food econ omy and of Latin Amer ica on non foods (Del gado 1992). Fol -
low ing My int (1975), a semi- open econ omy may be char ac ter ized as one where price-
 taking emerg ing coun tries are firmly linked to world trade, yet a large part of the do mes -
tic econ omy re mains in su lated from the im pact of for eign trade be cause of a high rate of
natu ral trade pro tec tion due to re mote ness and un de vel oped in fra struc ture. In the pres -
ent cases, semi- openness can be thought of in terms of a farm sec tor pro duc ing both ex -
port able crops and non trad able foods and mostly non trad able non farm serv ices and
handi crafts.
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In such a styl ized econ omy, farm ex port ables are po ten tially sup ply con strained
by fac tor sup plies. How ever, un like most farm non trad ables, they are also con strained
by tech nol ogy, by in fra struc ture, and by the re li abil ity of sup ply of mod ern in puts such 
as fer til izer. Non farm non trad ables are pri mar ily con strained by de mand. The ef fec -
tive con straints on farm non trad ables have not been well es tab lished. How ever, they
are likely to be con strained in pro duc tion ei ther by fac tor sup plies or by de mand. It
seems likely that the pro duc tive po ten tial for these items (such as mil let in Burk ina
Faso and sub sis tence food crops in most coun tries) regu larly ex ceeds ef fec tive de -
mand, ex cept in ex cep tional years. 

In the ag gre gate, the sup ply of ru ral non trad ables could be elas tic ei ther at the ex -
pense of farm ex port ables or, if there are un der used farm re sources, in equi lib rium.
The former leads only to mone tary, not real, gains, since the ini tial im pe tus for link -
ages by hy pothe sis comes from the ex port able farm sec tor. There fore, the key is sue for 
the elas tic ity of the ag gre gate sup ply of non trad ables in ru ral ar eas in such a styl ized
econ omy boils down to the ex is tence in equi lib rium of un der used re sources of la bor,
land, and capi tal that can flow into new pro duc tion of non trad ables stimu lated by de -
mand shocks.

What evi dence is there of un der used re sources in ru ral Af rica? While this ques tion 
has not been con clu sively stud ied, strong an ec do tal evi dence sug gests the ex is tence of 
such re sources. There are two main ar gu ments. First, there is the clear ex is tence of
sea sonal slack pe ri ods in ru ral ar eas cov er ing much of the year, com bined with vary -
ing de grees of un deru til ized land re sources (Ruthen berg 1971; Cleave 1974; Del gado
and Ra nade 1987). This situa tion is sup ported in the chap ters in this re port on Burk ina
Faso, Ni ger, and Zam bia. Sec ond, the bind ing con straints on farm ex port ables are
typi cally those other than the sup plies of land and la bor that con strain non trad able
foods in much of Af rica, al low ing food pro duc tion to ex pand with out nec es sar ily
caus ing the ex port crop pro duc tion to con tract.

The first ar gu ment runs as fol lows. Given that la bor bot tle necks are a con straint
only a few weeks of the year, there is proba bly some slack in re source use in the sys -
tem most of the time. Be yond un der em ploy ment, la bor of ten mi grates sea son ally, and
non farm ac tiv ity ac counts for some time dur ing the dry sea son (Del gado and Ra nade
1987). These re sources could proba bly be used to pro duce items and al le vi ate ex cess
de mand dur ing the slack pe ri ods. That the large amount of non farm ac tiv ity ob served
on an an nual ba sis in ru ral Af rica is car ried out by farm ers within their own house hold
com pounds sug gests that the trans ac tion costs of switch ing among sec tors are also
rela tively low—cer tainly lower than hav ing to mi grate (Re ar don et al. 1994).

Taken to gether, sea sonal slack pe ri ods in farm ac tivi ties and low trans ac tion costs
for mov ing be tween farm and non farm ac tivi ties sug gest that the sup ply elas tici ties of
non farm ac tivi ties and farm ac tivi ties that are not sea son ally con strained (that is, non -
food farm ac tivi ties) may po ten tially be fairly high, even in the ag gre gate, since there
ap pears to be un der used la bor and land re sources avail able most of the year. How ever,
since so much of ag gre gate ru ral pro duc tion is ac counted for by the non trad able foods
that also ac count for the sea sonal la bor bot tle necks, it is still rea son able to ques tion
whether farm non trad ables as a group are price elas tic in sup ply. 
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The sec ond ar gu ment par tially ad dresses this prob lem and is well sup ported in the
lit era ture. While non trad able food pro duc tion is pri mar ily a func tion of the land and la -
bor al lo cated to its pro duc tion in Af rica, non farm ex port ables are pri mar ily con strained
by other fac tors. Sea sonal la bor bot tle necks for non farm ex port ables in the main field -
crop grow ing ar eas of Af rica tend to be dif fer ent than those for the main non trad able
foods in the same ar eas. This fact helps ex plain the rapid ex pan sion of ex port crop ping
on small farms in the 1960s with out much ap par ent loss of pre vi ous food pro duc tion (de
Wilde 1967; Ruthen berg 1971; Del gado and McIn tire 1982; Del gado and Ra nade
1987). Farm ex port ables in Af rica, on the other hand, have tended to be highly de pend -
ent on commodity- specific or gani za tions and re sources, such as spe cial ized ex port in -
fra struc ture, a re li able sup ply in ru ral ar eas of im ported in puts such as fer til izer and pes -
ti cides, reme dies for spe cific crop dis eases and pests, and so forth (de Wilde 1967; Lele
1975, 1991; Ei cher and Baker 1992). Avail abil ity of such or gani za tions and re sources
may also af fect food pro duc tion, but pre suma bly much less for non trad able items such as
mil let and cas sava (grown far away from in fra struc ture) than for maize and rice, which are 
clearly trad ables in most cases.

If farm ex port ables and non trad ables are not in di rect com pe ti tion with each other at
the mar gin for land and la bor, then the ex is tence of un der used ru ral re sources is much
more plau si ble. Al though ar rived at by a dif fer ent path, this view is in fact com pati ble with 
the phi loso phy of struc tural ad just ment lend ing in Af rica, whereby de mand shocks (be -
cause of the cor rec tion of price dis tor tions to ward the farm sec tor as a whole) will elicit an
ag gre gate sup ply re sponse from the farm sec tor (see, for ex am ple, Chhib ber 1989).

In con clu sion on this is sue, it is dif fi cult to go be yond the quan ti ta tive es ti mates of
a 20 to 40 per cent over valua tion of fixed- price mul ti pli ers in Af rica sug gested by
Hagg blade, Ham mer, and Ha zell (1991) in specu lat ing about the im pact of ine las tic ity 
in the sup ply of non trad ables on the true size of growth mul ti pli ers. This is pri mar ily
be cause the is sue is hard to meas ure em piri cally other than through the type of simu la -
tions these authors used. This kind of work can not be re done in the pres ent study. Fur -
ther more, there is plenty of an ec do tal evi dence sug gest ing that the prob lem is not
more se ri ous than in Asia, where it typi cally has been ne glected. There fore a rule of
thumb al low ing for 30 per cent over valua tion will be adopted in in ter pret ing the re -
sults, and this is judged to be con ser va tive.

Rural Consumption Patterns 
and Nontradable Foods in Africa

As al ready noted, the con sump tion pat terns of bene fi ci ar ies of a di rect in crease in ag ri -
cul tural in come are a ma jor de ter mi nant of the strength of ag ri cul tural growth link -
ages. The mul ti plier ef fect is most sig nifi cant when in cre mental in come is spent on
labor- intensive, lo cally pro duced, non trad able goods and serv ices. In fra struc ture and
re gional char ac ter is tics in much of Af rica are such that a sig nifi cant range of goods
and serv ices fall within non trad ables.

House hold budget sur veys across Af rica con sis tently show ba sic foods to be the
main con sumer ex pen di ture item in ru ral ar eas. Be cause the costs of trans port ing and
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mar ket ing im ports and ex ports of food are very high, most food con sump tion is from
do mes ti cally pro duced sources. Ex ports of starchy food sta ples and live stock prod ucts 
to points out side of Af rica are neg li gi ble. It can eas ily cost twice the f.o.b. cost of im -
ported grain in West Af ri can ports to trans port it to mar kets in the in te rior of West Af -
rica (Del gado 1992). 

Fur ther more, al though grain can be im ported by Af ri can price- taking coun tries in
large quan ti ties at a con stant price, im ported ce re als such as rice and wheat that are
con sumed by ur ban dwell ers in Af rica of ten are much more ex pen sive calo ries on a
per unit ba sis than lo cal grain. Since much of the popu la tion of West Af rica is very
poor and grain con sump tion is sen si tive to real in come, only a small share of the peo -
ple can sub sti tute ex pen sive im ported grains for lo cal food items. Thus it is not sur -
pris ing that food sta ple mar kets are char ac ter ized by prices that vary de pend ing on do -
mes tic sup ply and de mand con di tions, in a gap be tween ex port and im port price
pari ties with lit tle or no ex ter nal trade (Del gado 1991, 1992).

Since starchy food sta ples rep re sent a large share of ex plicit or im plicit con -
sumer budg ets in Af rica, it fol lows that the real price of la bor is likely to be closely
linked to the price of the main do mes tic starchy sta ple. In West Af rica, Del gado
(1992) finds that in ter na tion ally non traded food sta ples such as mil let, sor ghum,
plan tains, and root crops ac counted for 20 to 40 per cent of to tal house hold ex pen -
di tures in ru ral ar eas, and these sta ples were not well cor re lated with do mes tic
prices of trad able foods such as rice and wheat. Rela tive prices for the non traded
food items listed, in terms of trad ables in the re gion typi cally fluc tu ate more than
25 per cent across years, par ticu larly given the se vere weather fluc tua tions ob -
served in the pe riod con cerned. Kyle and Swin nen (1994) re port that up to 50 per -
cent of to tal calo ries con sumed in some Cen tral Af ri can coun tries come from
non trad able roots and tu bers. 

Un der these con di tions, the price of non traded food is posi tively linked in both di -
rec tions to the price of (non trad able) la bor, and both food and la bor are non trad ables in 
ad di tion to be ing non traded. The im pli ca tion of this is that fac tors that shift the sup ply
curve for food non trad ables to the right can be ex pected to shift the sup ply curve of
trad ables in the same di rec tion by low er ing the costs of pro duc tion of trad ables in
terms of non trad ables (Del gado 1992).

Hav ing such a high share of food con sump tion in the non traded sec tor in parts
of Af rica (es pe cially in land West Af rica) im plies that ex oge nous ru ral in come
growth has great po ten tial to pull un deru til ized re sources into the food sec tor.
Thus, po ten tial growth mul ti pli ers are high, even if con sump tion of lo cally pro -
duced manu fac tures is low.

Rural Income Distribution and Growth Linkages

Con sump tion pat terns typi cally change across the in come spec trum, and the non trad -
able con tent of in ter me di ate in puts and fi nal com modi ties con sumed var ies also.
There fore, it is rea son able to won der whether some seg ments of the popu la tion have
per sis tently higher con tri bu tions to growth mul ti pli ers. Is multiplier- type growth
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more likely to be con cen trated among lower- income and smaller- sized farm house -
holds, or are higher- income, larger- sized farms more con du cive to growth link ages?

Poor peo ple in both Af rica and Asia tend to spend a large share of their in comes
and in cre ments to in come on ba sic starchy sta ples. These goods are pro duced lo cally
and in most cases are labor- intensive. Higher- income ru ral house holds, on the other
hand, tend to spend a greater por tion of their in cre mental in come on manu fac tured
goods and pre ferred foods such as dairy prod ucts, meats, and fruits. As dis cussed ear -
lier, the trad abil ity of these items will vary greatly with in fra struc ture and lo ca tion.

An early study by King and By er lee (1978) es ti mated fac tor in ten sity and lo ca -
tional link ages of con sump tion pat terns at vari ous lev els of in come for a dis ag gre gated 
set of goods in Si erra Le one. They es ti mated ex pen di ture elas tici ties and mar ginal
pro pen si ties to con sume for each com mod ity used in the sur vey. Their re sults on fac tor 
in ten si ties show that la bor re quire ments aris ing out of con sump tion de crease as house -
holds’ in comes in crease. This sup ports the hy pothe sis that lower- income house holds
con sume more labor- intensive goods, and higher- income house holds con sume more
capital- intensive and im ported goods, though only mod er ately so. Over all, con sump -
tion pat terns ap pear to be rela tively ho mo ge ne ous, largely due to the uni form ity of in -
come dis tri bu tion in Si erra Le one.

King and Byerlee’s find ings on lo ca tional link ages show that the mar ginal
pro pen sity to con sume sub sis tence goods drops as in comes rise, ru ral con sum ers
spend a greater pro por tion of their in cre mental in come on rurally pro duced goods,
the mar ginal pro pen sity to con sume prod ucts from ur ban cen ters is low, and
higher- income groups tend to al lo cate a greater pro por tion of their in come to im -
ported goods than lower- income house holds do. House holds at all in come lev els
have high mar ginal pro pen si ties to con sume rurally pro duced goods, with val ues
fal ling slightly as in comes rise. Low- income house holds spend 7 per cent more of
their in cre mental in come on rurally pro duced goods and serv ices than high- income
house holds (Ha zell and Röell 1983). 

Ce lis and Bli ven (1991) ex am ined con sump tion link ages in Zam bia by es ti mat ing
Engel func tion ex pen di tures on vari ous goods and serv ices. Their es ti mates of mar -
ginal changes in budget shares in di cate that 75 per cent of in cre mental in come went to
food and 25 per cent went to non food. This al lo ca tion of in cre mental ex pen di ture to
food did not vary across ex pen di ture quin tiles. They also found that im proved ag ri cul -
tural tech nol ogy did mod ify con sump tion pat terns in fa vor of non food goods and serv -
ices, which proba bly stimu lated growth in the non ag ri cul tural econ omy and hence in -
creased mul ti plier ef fects.

Con sis tent with their as sump tion that cas sava, mil let, sor ghum, and other starchy
sta ples are trad able, and that lo cal manu fac tures are non trad able, Ha zell and Röell
(1983) find that higher- income house holds in both Muda and Gu sau had higher MBSs
for non trad ables than do lower- income house holds. Non trad ables in Muda are non ag -
ri cul tural and in Gu sau they are ag ri cul tural. Con sis tent with this com mod ity dif fer -
ence and the usual view of pref er ence changes with in creas ing in comes, higher-
 income house holds in Gu sau did not have budget shares as high as low- income house -
holds in Muda.
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Ha zell and Röell (1983) ar gue that since low- income groups spend most of
their in come on food grains, which tend to be price- inelastic in sup ply, trad able in -
come gains by this group may re sult in the gen era tion of fewer link ages. This is be -
cause the mag ni tude of the true mul ti plier de pends on there be ing an elas tic sup ply
of the goods and serv ices de manded. Fi nally, the ef fects on in come dis tri bu tion of
rais ing the in comes of lower- income house holds are not as sig nifi cant as sus -
pected, since higher- income house holds bene fit more from mul ti plier ef fects
through in creases in “re turns to capi tal, mana ge rial skills, and skilled la bor,”
which they have in rela tively greater abun dance. Ha zell and Röell con clude that
large- sized farms in their sam ple had the most de sir able spend ing pat terns for mul -
ti plied growth.

Growth Linkage Studies and Identification 
of Rural Growth Bottlenecks

Stud ies of con sump tion growth link ages are use ful for as sess ing the stra te gic con se -
quences of fi nal and in ter me di ate de mand pat terns. Even though prices do not en ter
the analy sis di rectly, link age analy sis in di cates which sec tors are likely to be un der
price pres sure once ex oge nous growth from the trad able sec tors oc curs. Fur ther more,
the greater the level of dis ag gre ga tion, the more use ful it is for this pur pose.

The start ing point for pro mot ing eco nomic growth in ru ral ar eas in al most all
Af ri can coun tries is to al le vi ate sup ply con straints for ag ri cul tural ex port ables,
prin ci pally through tech no logi cal change that per mits to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity
gains. In ter ven tions to cut the unit costs of dis tri bu tion of trad ables will also im -
prove the com peti tive ness of Af ri can econo mies. While the supply- side em pha sis
on the pro duc tion cost and pro ducer price in cen tives for ex port ables has long been
ac cepted on the grounds of com para tive ad van tage, the very im por tant sec on dary
ef fects that come when in comes from cash crop ping are re spent have tended to be
ig nored in the past. In any event, there has been less at ten tion paid in the past
15 years—es pe cially given the lack lus ter per form ance of ag ri cul tural com modi -
ties on world mar kets dur ing that pe riod—to the im por tance of im prov ing the unit
costs of pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion of both ag ri cul tural ex ports and non trad able
foods in Af rica. 

The growth link ages lit era ture shows that growth pro cesses from suc cess ful in ter -
ven tions to de velop ar eas of ag ri cul tural com para tive ad van tage can be sig nifi cantly
cur tailed by an ine las tic sup ply of non trad able in puts, goods, and serv ices. Thus, even
if a coun try has the good for tune to have a break through on the pro duc tion side for an
ex port able, pro duc tion costs will quickly rise if the en su ing de mand for la bor and in -
puts meets ine las tic sup ply be cause in creased la bor de mand has raised the cost of liv -
ing sig nifi cantly. This pin points one of the most im por tant cur rent ar eas for re search
on ag ri cul tural de vel op ment strat egy in Af rica: the link be tween prices for the non -
trad able items that work ers in the trad ables sec tor con sume and pro duc tion costs for
trad ables. Al though the pres ent re port can not di rectly ad dress these price ef fects, it
will show where they are likely to be im por tant.
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Rural Economic Growth Strategy in Africa

The dis cus sion in this chap ter sug gests that ear lier stud ies, such as Ha zell and Röell
(1983) and Big sten and Col lier (1995), were pre ma ture in down play ing the po ten tial
for ob tain ing mul ti plied spin- off ef fects for re gional growth, aris ing from the con -
sumer spend ing of grow ing in comes of ru ral house holds un der com mer ciali za tion and 
tech no logi cal change in Af rica. On the con trary, it is sug gested here that such spin- off
ef fects are likely to be great est in re mote, poor ar eas, where the trans ac tion costs of
trade are high. Un der such con di tions, many lo cal prod ucts and all lo cal serv ices are
con strained by the level of lo cal ef fec tive de mand. Large parts of many Af ri can coun -
tries may fit this model well.

As in other parts of the world, eco nomic growth in Af rica will need an “en gine”—
a cut in unit pro duc tion costs from tech no logi cal change or a de crease in mar ket ing
costs from bet ter in fra struc ture. The study of ag ri cul tural growth link ages will not
help iden tify these en gines for spe cific ar eas. How ever, such work does show that if
supply- led growth is oc cur ring some where in ag ri cul ture, if the bene fits are widely
spread and there are un der em ployed ru ral re sources, then there is con sid er able scope
for the stimu la tion of fur ther eco nomic ac tiv ity that would oth er wise be con strained
by a lack of sol vent lo cal de mand. How ever, un like the case of Asia in the 1960s,
many of the demand- constrained items in ru ral Af rica may come from within the ag ri -
cul tural sec tor. Thus the growth prob lem may be less of an is sue of how cit ies will pull
the coun try side along, as was pre vi ously thought, and more of how supply- side meas -
ures to start ag ri cul tural growth in ru ral ar eas can be helped to pro vide second- round
and higher-round ef fects within ag ri cul ture it self. The next chap ter lays out a model
and a se ries of case stud ies for in ves ti gat ing these as ser tions.
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CHAPTER 3

Methodology and Overview
of Case Studies

The growth link ages ap proach in tro duced in the pre vi ous chap ter in ves ti gates
the con di tions un der which ad di tions to in come from sales of ru ral goods and

serv ices have mul ti plied ef fects through re spend ing of the in come on lo cal prod ucts
that would not oth er wise have been pro duced. To as cer tain the ex tent of these mul ti -
plier ef fects, it is nec es sary first to de ter mine how peo ple use ad di tions to their in -
comes and then to dis tin guish the pur chases that are net ad di tions to re gional
in come. Iden ti fi ca tion of the sec tors that have the high est mul ti plied ef fects on re -
gional in come in di cates where de vel op ment in vest ment has the high est po ten tial re -
turn in over all growth.

The meth od ol ogy for as sess ing these is sues is de tailed in this chap ter. Since the
ex am ples used to il lus trate the model are spe cific to the coun try cases that fol low, the
chap ter be gins with an over view of the coun try cases and data. A de scrip tion of the ap -
proach for cate go riz ing goods and serv ices by sec tor and trad abil ity fol lows, as well as 
a dis cus sion of the im pli ca tions of the ex is tence of non trad able goods and serv ices on
growth. The fi nal sec tions ex plain the es ti ma tion of mar ginal and av er age house hold
budget shares and the growth mul ti pli ers. 

Coun try Case Stud ies

This re search uses ex ist ing household- level panel data sets that were col lected by
IFPRI in col labo ra tion with vari ous Af ri can in sti tu tions. These data sets have been
jointly ana lyzed with these in sti tu tions in other fora but not in the way done here.
This re port also draws on in sights from sub stan tial household- level work by Chris -
to pher Del gado, Jane Hop kins, Vale rie Kelly, and Pe ter Ha zell with vari ous col labo -
ra tors on other proj ects con cern ing in come di ver si fi ca tion of ru ral house holds and
the ex tent and de ter mi nants of re gional ag ri cul tural trade in the ar eas con cerned. The 
house hold data cover weekly or bi weekly pan els for one full year, dur ing 1984/85
for Burk ina Faso, 1989/90 for  Niger and Sene gal, 1985/86 for Zam bia, and 1987/88
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for  Zimbabwe.2 Char ac ter is tics of the study zones and sam ples are sum ma rized in
Ta ble 4 and the de tails of pre vi ous col labo ra tions are dis cussed fur ther in the sources 
ref er enced in the ta ble. 

The pres ent study cov ers di verse sites, with an nual rain fall rang ing from 300 to
1,200 mil li me ters, av er age house hold sizes rang ing from 6 to 11 adult- equivalents,
and labor- land ra tios rang ing from 0.20 to 0.91 hec tares per cap ita. A par ticu lar ad van -
tage of this type of mul ti coun try study is that it per mits ob ser va tion of lo ca tional dif -
fer ences in av er age in come lev els. Dif fer ences in the years of the sur vey and the dif fi -
culty of find ing ap pro pri ate ex change rates for com pari son of the West Af ri can franc
zone (CFA) coun tries to Zam bia in the pe ri ods con sid ered com pli cate com pari sons of
in come lev els across coun tries. A rough idea is given by the last column of Ta ble 4,
which lists av er age sam ple to tal ex pen di tures per cap ita di vided by the av er age lo cal
con sumer price of the ma jor ce real crop in the year of sur vey. Gen er ally, the Zam bia
sam ple seems to have dis tinctly higher pur chas ing power for food than the Sa he lian
sam ple, al though it is prob able that the Zam bi ans’ physi cal ac cess to im ported con -
sumer items, such as many manu fac tured goods, was dis tinctly lower, due to for eign
ex change dif fi cul ties in Zam bia at the time.

The Sene gal sam ple, which in cludes ag ri cul tural zones of both high and low po ten -
tial, is bet ter off on av er age than the sam ples stud ied in other coun tries. Sene gal has a
rela tively high gross na tional prod uct (GNP) per cap ita in Sa he lian terms, at US$656 per 
cap ita in 1989, com pared with US$292 for Ni ger and US$313 for Burk ina Faso. The
com pa ra ble fig ures for Zam bia and Zim babwe are US$396 and US$654, re spec tively
(World Bank 1992). How ever, pur chas ing power dif fers sub stan tially be tween the two
zones stud ied in Sene gal. The cen tral Ground nut Ba sin, closer to Da kar, has higher pur -
chas ing power on av er age than the more re mote south east ern Ground nut Ba sin, where
pur chas ing power is closer to that of the other West Af ri can coun tries stud ied. 

Other struc tural dif fer ences of note be tween the sam ple coun tries are the rela tive
open ness of the econo mies and the rela tive im por tance of ag ri cul ture in na tional in -
come. In 1989, im ports as a share of GDP were high est in Zam bia, at 34 per cent, com -
pared with 32 per cent in Sene gal, 29 per cent in Burk ina Faso, 28 per cent in Zim -
babwe, and 22 per cent in Ni ger (World Bank 1992). Liq uid fuel con sump tion per
cap ita in 1989 also pro vides an in di ca tor of the de gree of trans port in fra struc ture and
in ter nal trade: in Sene gal the fig ure was 139 kilo grams, com pared with 69 kilo grams
in Zim babwe, 59 kilo grams in Zam bia, 26 kilo grams in Ni ger, and 20 kilo grams in
Burk ina Faso. Ag ri cul ture ac counted for more than 30 per cent of GDP in Burk ina
Faso and Ni ger in the same year, just over 20 per cent in Sene gal, and about 12 per cent
in Zam bia and Zim babwe (World Bank 1992).
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2  Un like the other four case stud ies, the Zim babwe study did not in volve panel cost- route data, and the scope of
analy sis for de tailed ex pen di ture analy sis is less. It there fore could not be used for MBS or growth mul ti plier analy -
sis. How ever, it is used in the same chap ter as the Zam bia re sults to of fer a com pari son of av er age ex pen di ture be hav -
ior and to bet ter ex plain the dif fer ences in ex pen di ture be hav ior of com mer cial farm ers and communal- area small -
hold ers.
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In sum, on a na tional ba sis, Sene gal is the most open and in ter nally well ar ticu -
lated of the sam ple coun tries. Ni ger is rela tively less open and its in ter nal trade is lim -
ited. Burk ina Faso is more open but has even less in ter nal trade. Zam bia ex hib its a
rela tively high de gree of open ness and a good level of in ter nal trade, while Zim babwe
is less open but rela tively high in in ter nal trade.

Both the Sene gal and Ni ger sam ples were ob served dur ing above- average har vest
years, whereas the Burk ina Faso sam ple was ob served dur ing an ex tremely bad
drought year, fol low ing on two other drought years. This helps ex plain the es pe cially
low pur chas ing power es ti mate for that coun try in ce real equiva lents. Ce real prices
were very high in the sur vey year. The Zam bia data came from a very good har vest
year, when the study zone had a year to re cover from the dev as tat ing drought of the
early 1980s.

Sectoral and Tradability Classification 
of Goods and Services

As dis cussed in Chap ter 2, the ex pected mag ni tude of growth mul ti pli ers de pends to a
large ex tent on the as sump tions about de mand con straints in cluded in the sec to ral
clas si fi ca tion of goods and serv ices into trad ables and non trad ables. 

Since farm ers in Af rica typi cally earn half their in come from ac tivi ties other than
the pro duc tion of crops and live stock, it is mis lead ing to de fine “farm” and “non farm”
by lo ca tion. In fact, farm house holds are also ru ral non farm house holds, es pe cially in
West Af rica (Hop kins, Kelly, and Del gado 1994). Be cause ru ral non farm ac tiv ity is
pri mar ily car ried out on the farms, rather than in mar ket towns as in South Asia and
South ern Af rica, events in West Af rica that stimu late spend ing on non farm goods and
serv ices will lead to wide spread in come growth for farm peo ple in ru ral ar eas. Fur ther -
more, since the gains from in creased non farm ac tiv ity ac crue to house holds that are
also en gaged in farm ing, non farm ac tiv ity in creases farm li quid ity and spreads in come 
risk. Thus, clas si fy ing goods into farm and non farm sec tors, rather than into food/non -
food or ru ral/ur ban cate go ries (which tend to be in ter preted as farm and non farm in
draw ing pol icy con clu sions), bet ter cap tures the re al ity of the link ages be tween the
farm and non farm sec tors, at least in West Af rica.

The im pact of lo cal in come growth on fur ther lo cal growth through the al le via tion
of lo cal de mand con straints de pends not only on con sump tion re sponses to in come
growth, but also on whether goods are in fact demand- constrained. By defi ni tion, as
ar gued in Chap ter 2, only non trad ables are de mand con strained. There fore, treat ing a
non trad able good as a trad able leads to an un der es ti ma tion of the amount of ad di tional
growth that can be had through link age ef fects. This is be cause in creased de mand for
trad ables, by defi ni tion, leads to ad di tional im ports (if the good is typi cally im ported
to the re gion), or to de creased ex ports (if the good is typi cally ex ported from the re -
gion) rather than new lo cal pro duc tion. Non trad ables, on the other hand, can not be ex -
ported or im ported, by defi ni tion. Thus, any in creased de mand must be met by new lo -
cal pro duc tion (or in creased prices), which cre ates ad di tional growth in the lo cal
econ omy. Like wise, to the ex tent that non farm goods are mis clas si fied as farm goods,
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the abil ity of in creased cash crop or live stock in come to pro vide a de mand stimu lus for 
the non farm econ omy is un der es ti mated.

By com mon defi ni tion, serv ices in Af rica are treated as non trad ables, since
the serv ice is al ways per formed lo cally and can not be ex ported or im ported. In
prac tice, it is not easy to de ter mine whether goods are non trad able from their
physi cal char ac ter is tics alone. Non trad abil ity of goods de rives from the com bi na -
tion of high trans port costs with pro duc tion costs that are nei ther low enough to
jus tify ex ports nor high enough to al low prof it able im ports. They are rarely traded
and are not good sub sti tutes for ones that are. It is of ten eas ier to ob serve the de fin -
ing char ac ter is tic of non trad ables: that their do mes tic prices are not well cor re lated 
with im port prices, prices of im port ables, or prices in mar kets out side the zone of
in ter est. Re gard less of how trad abil ity is de fined, its ap pli ca tion in the clas si fi ca -
tion of goods re quires the defi ni tion of what is in side the zone of in ter est and what
is out side; the lat ter is the ex ter nal ref er ence mar ket. The zone of in ter est is the
area within which bene fits are meas ured and where they may be ex pected to oc cur.
This zone is re ferred to here as the “catch ment area,” a term that ex presses the spa -
tial no tion, in her ent in link ages work, of a geo graphic zone within which the pro -
duc tion of non trad ables oc curs.

In prac tice, the coun try re search teams ar rived at their clas si fi ca tions sub jec -
tively, af ter much team dis cus sion and vis ual in spec tion of price trends over time,
when there were doubts. De pend ing on the coun try data avail able, goods con -
sumed and pro duced by the sam ple were clas si fied as trad ables or non trad ables at
dif fer ent lev els of dis ag gre ga tion, rang ing from 950 in di vid ual items in Ni ger to
two dozen com pos ite groups of goods in Burk ina Faso. These were then ag gre -
gated into about two dozen goods and serv ices groups, each with a con sis tent trad -
abil ity char ac ter is tic at the na tional level.

Be cause of the sen si tiv ity of growth mul ti plier re sults to the choice of trad ing
space, a fur ther pro ce dure was adopted for the West Af ri can cases, where trad ing
zones for spe cific com modi ties are rela tively well de fined. An ef fort was made to re -
clas sify goods from the na tional defi ni tion of non trad ables and trad ables to al ter na tive
defi ni tions, first, with re spect to the bor ders of a lo cal vil lage and then to re gional bor -
ders, en com pass ing all of West Af rica.

The three al ter na tive defi ni tions of catch ment area—lo cal, na tional, and re gional—
cor re spond to a pro gres sively more dis tant ref er ence mar ket. The lo cal catch ment area 
im plicit in Asian stud ies of ag ri cul tural growth link ages is for mal ized here in the Af ri -
can cases as an area within an ap proxi mately 100 kilo me ter ra dius of the study site,
from which those goods des ig nated as trad ables are traded. Na tional trad abil ity means
that the na tional catch ment area trades with out side mar kets, and re gional trad abil ity
im plies that a good is traded on world mar kets or is a good sub sti tute for one that is.
This ap proach is less fea si ble for the data sets con sid ered in the South ern Af ri can
cases; there fore trad abil ity as sump tions for Zam bia and Zim babwe are tested for key
com mod ity groups on a more ad hoc ba sis.

It should be noted that con cep tual rigor re quires choos ing one set of trad abil ity as -
sump tions and stick ing with them. As the size of the non trad ables sec tor in creases
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with an ex pand ing catch ment area, the elas tic ity of the sec tor must fall (de Janvry
1994). Fur ther more, us ing the same level of ini tial in come growth with two dif fer ent
catch ment area sizes im plies dif fer ent as sump tions about the ini tial rate of growth in
trad ables, since the size of the trad ables sec tor shrinks as the catch ment area grows
(de Janvry 1994). There fore, the ap proach adopted here is to stick with the fa mil iar na -
tional defi ni tion. The re search team also feels most con fi dent about these clas si fi ca -
tions. Re sults from the ap pli ca tion of lo cal and re gional defi ni tions are re ported pri -
mar ily as a guide to the sen si tiv ity of re sults to trad abil ity as sump tions, al though it
should al ways be borne in mind that they can not be di rectly com pared, since they em -
body dif fer ent as sump tions for the same goods.

In sum, non trad ables, us ing the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity, are items for
which na tional sup ply is equal to na tional de mand; they are rarely if ever traded to
or from points out side of na tional mar kets, and they are not close sub sti tutes for
items that are. In creases in de mand for these non trad ables in the na tional catch -
ment area will lead to in creased na tional pro duc tion of these items, pro vided that
pro duc tion ri gidi ties or pol icy in ter ven tions do not make their sup ply per fectly
ine las tic with re spect to price. The more elas tic the na tional sup ply for non trad -
ables, all else be ing equal, the greater the in crease in lo cal pro duc tion and in comes
from the de mand stimu lus.

As sug gested in Chap ter 2, more elabo rate mod els in cor po rat ing so cial ac count -
ing ma tri ces cap ture in ter in dus try link ages bet ter for catch ment ar eas larger than the
lo cal one. How ever, the data needs and as sump tions re quired make this an on er ous
task for the study ar eas ob served, with out suf fi cient pay off in stra te gic in sights gained. 
For the rest of the re port, un less spe cifi cally iden ti fied oth er wise, re sults and in sights
are re ported us ing the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity, even though this un for tu nately
ig nores the im pact of trans port costs within coun tries.

An im por tant im pli ca tion of us ing a na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity is that
more ma jor con sumer items are clas si fied as non trad ables, as is the case for mil let
and sor ghum in parts of West Af rica. Be sides fa vor ing high mul ti pli ers, this re sus -
ci tates the no tion that wage goods play a stra te gic role in growth for coun tries sub -
ject to high ag ri cul tural trans port costs to out side mar kets. Wage goods are items
that ac count for a large share of con sumer ex pen di ture, whether or not they are
trad able. As the name im plies, their prices are closely cor re lated with wage lev els.
They ac quire long- run stra te gic im por tance if their do mes tic rela tive prices are
largely de ter mined by do mes tic sup ply and de mand fac tors, since the same de ter -
mi nants then af fect wage lev els. For ex am ple, if they are non trad ables, they do not
en ter trade be cause they are bulky, have high trans port costs rela tive to their fi nal
value, and no close trad able sub sti tutes. 

Surges in do mes tic de mand for non trad able wage goods with out close sub sti tutes
can raise their rela tive prices, put ting up ward pres sure on wages rela tive to out put
prices and cut ting profit mar gins. This chokes off growth in the trad ables sec tor, un -
less the sup ply of wage goods or close sub sti tutes is elas tic. This up ward pres sure
tends to be closely cor re lated with the sup ply price of la bor. More ex pen sive wage
goods quickly im ply less com peti tive trad able pro duc tion.
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Summary of Classifications in Country Reports

The de tailed data sets used in this re port and the field ex pe ri ence ac quired in col lect -
ing the data al lowed the authors to con sider the sec to ral place ment and trad abil ity of
spe cific goods and serv ices in de tail. Lo cally pro duced food is some times equated
with the farm sec tor in com put ing mul ti pli ers. In the Sa he lian stud ies, proc essed
food items such as beer, breads, cakes, proc essed vege ta bles, and proc essed meats
are placed in the non farm sec tor, since much of the value added of these items oc curs 
post har vest and is serv ice re lated. Con sump tion du rables (such as kitchen uten sils,
fur ni ture, and cloth ing) and non dur ables (such as fu el wood, kero sene, soap, and
serv ices) are also clas si fied as non farm serv ices. Raw goods that origi nate on farms,
such as un proc essed ce re als and pulses, fresh vege ta bles and fruits, milk, and live
ani mals, are clas si fied as farm goods. Pre pared foods that are not pack aged for tran -
sit (for ex am ple, sor ghum beer and mil let cakes) are lo cal non trad ables, as are fresh
meat and dairy prod ucts.

More items be come non trad able at the na tional level of trad abil ity. Ex am ples
would be fruits and vege ta bles, most pre pared foods (such as pea nut butter), and some
starchy sta ples, in clud ing mil let and sor ghum in Burk ina Faso and Sene gal, and cas -
sava, sweet po ta toes, and fo nio (a wild grain crop of West Af rica in the mil let fam ily)
in all cases. Fur ther ex am ples on the in put side in clude crop by- products used for fod -
der and do mes tic va rie ties of seeds re tained for sow ing.

Ma jor food sta ples, such as mil let and sor ghum in Burk ina Faso and Sene gal, are
clas si fied as non trad ables be cause of their in de pend ent price be hav ior. Add ing to this
judg ment, the in te rior re gions of West Af rica can not im port coarse grains from the
world mar ket on a con sis tent ba sis, at un sub si dized prices, be cause of high trans fer
costs. Fur ther more, there is a sub stan tial body of evi dence, par tially re viewed in
Chap ter 2, sug gest ing that world mar ket grains such as rice and wheat are not good
sub sti tutes for mil let and sor ghum in the land locked coun tries, par ticu larly be cause
their calo ries are much more ex pen sive.

The is sue of the trad abil ity of coarse grains at the na tional level in Sene gal and
Burk ina Faso de pends on whether they are oc ca sion ally im ported or ex ported (a rare
event), and whether their prices are closely linked to items that are traded. This mainly
boils down to whether rice im ported from the world mar ket is a good sub sti tute for
mil let and sor ghum. In Sene gal, in par ticu lar, coarse grains are sel dom im ported as
food. Rice ac counts for an es pe cially large share of sta ple food con sump tion in Sene -
gal, and most of it is im ported from the world mar ket. How ever, the cor re la tion be -
tween re tail prices for rice and coarse grains is low. This is only partly the re sult of pol -
icy in ter ven tions that sta bi lize rice prices but not coarse grain prices. Rice prices are
fun da men tally de ter mined by rela tively sta ble world prices, while lo cal coarse grain
prices fluc tu ate ac cord ing to lo cal sup ply and de mand, greatly in flu enced by er ratic
weather fluc tua tions. It is proba bly cor rect to say that in Sene gal, un like Burk ina Faso
and Ni ger, mas sive rice im ports pro vide an ef fec tive ceil ing for coarse grain prices,
but typi cally the coarse grains trade at half to two- thirds the price of rice. Sub sti tu tion
will oc cur at the mar gin, but the real in come pen alty of switch ing to rice is high in a
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low- income area. There fore, the elas tic ity of sub sti tu tion is low; coarse grain prices
have plenty of lati tude to fluc tu ate with out in duc ing ad di tional large sta bi liz ing in -
flows of rice. Over all, Sa he lian mil let and sor ghum are clas si fied as non trad ables with
re spect to world mar kets, ex cept for Ni ger, where an ac tive coarse grains trade with
Ni ge ria sug gests that this would be in ap pro pri ate.

West Af ri can maize is a close sub sti tute for mil let and sor ghum. It could rea sona -
bly be clas si fied as a world trad able in West Af rica, as is im plic itly the case in Zam bia.
Yet, while maize is clearly a trad able across na tional bor ders within the west and
south ern Af ri can re gions, high trans port costs rela tive to value and taste and pref er -
ence fac tors make it an un con vinc ing trad able vis- à- vis the world mar ket. Farm ers in
Ni ger trade sig nifi cant quan ti ties of coarse grains com mer cially with mar kets in
coastal coun tries, es pe cially Ni ge ria. Mil let and sor ghum are there fore trad ables at the
na tional level in Ni ger. Since the is sue of the sub sti tut abil ity of lo cal ce re als and non-
 African maize is un clear (and as sum ing non trad abil ity could bias the re sults fa vora -
bly), maize is also as sumed to be a full trad able vis- à- vis world mar kets in the Ni ger
study. In Ni ger, con sump tion of maize from Ni ge ria is im por tant, and the data are not
clear on coun try of pro duc tion. How ever, maize is clas si fied as a non trad able vis- à- vis 
the world mar ket in Burk ina Faso and Sene gal.3

At the re gional level of trad abil ity, im por tant trad able prod ucts con sumed in the
West Af ri can study ar eas are rice, ground nuts, cof fee, tea, wheat, and sugar. Im ported
or im port able non food com modi ties con sumed in clude matches, ciga rettes, kero sene,
flash lights, bat ter ies, ready- made cloth ing, bi cy cles, and ra dios.

Al though most lo cally pro duced non food goods in the Sa he lian study zones are
non trad ables in the na tional catch ment area, as well as world mar kets, there are ex cep -
tions. In Ni ger, for ex am ple, a number of lo cally pro duced non farm goods, such as
palm- frond woven mats, are ex ported to Burk ina Faso.

In Zam bia, on the other hand, many farm com modi ties and proc essed foods are
trad ables, ei ther re gional im ports or ex ports. They in clude roller meal (maize), break fast 
meal (maize), white maize, rice, dry ground nuts, live stock, mar ga rine, butter, cook ing
oil, white sugar, and salt. The pre domi nance of maize and the ur ban proc ess ing of grain
in Zam bia make it struc tur ally dif fer ent from the other West Af ri can coun tries in this re -
gard. Like West Af rica, how ever, there is lit tle rea son to be lieve that lo cally pro duced
non food goods and serv ices are ex ported from the study zone. They are mostly lo cal
serv ices that are non trad able by defi ni tion. Moreo ver, many lo cally pro duced non food
goods can not com pete out side the lo cal catch ment area be cause of trans port costs.

Analysis of Household Expenditure Patterns

The coun try case stud ies es ti mate ru ral con sump tion re sponses to in come changes for
dis ag gre gated com mod ity groups. In these groups, goods are clus tered that are ei ther
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rea son able sub sti tutes for each other or are likely to have simi lar re sponses to in come
changes for some other rea son. They are also grouped to main tain con sis tency on trad -
abil ity as sump tions.

The pa rame ters of in ter est are the ABS and MBS. ABSs meas ure the per cent age
of to tal house hold ex pen di tures go ing to a group of goods. A high per cent age sug gests
that the in come re sponse for that group is rela tively im por tant. Even if mar ginal in -
come changes have only a small per cent age ef fect on con sump tion of a good, the ab so -
lute change in quan tity de manded is sig nifi cant. 

MBSs meas ure the per cent age of ad di tions to in come that are al lo cated to the
group of goods in ques tion. Be ing the prac ti cal equiva lent of the mar ginal pro pen sity
to con sume a given group, they meas ure the di rect im pact of in come changes on the
con sump tion of the group of goods in ques tion. Un like ABSs, which are de rived di -
rectly from the ex pen di ture data for each subsam ple of in ter est, MBSs are based on the 
co ef fi cients of a de mand or income- consumption model that takes into ac count be hav -
ioral fac tors in flu enc ing house hold ex pen di tures. 

An MBS that is lower for a given group of goods than the ABS for the same group im -
plies that the rela tive im por tance of that com mod ity in the con sump tion bas ket de creases
as in come (that is, to tal ex pen di ture) in creases.4 In such cases de mand is in come ine las tic.
A nice prop erty of both ABSs and MBSs is that they are ad di tive. A com plete clas si fi ca -
tion of goods yields ABSs and MBSs that sum in de pend ently to 100 per cent. Com mod ity
groups can be ag gre gated eas ily from sepa rate es ti mates of ABSs and MBSs.

A vari ant of the Working- Leser model is used to es ti mate the income- consumption
re la tion ship for in di vid ual com modi ties con sumed by sam ple house holds and to es tab -
lish how these re la tion ships change as house hold in come changes (see Ha zell and Röell
1983, for a com plete de scrip tion). Use of an nu al ized cross- sectional data helps con trol
for the fact that house hold ex pen di tures on some goods and serv ices are sea sonal, while
oth ers (such as clothes and du rables) tend to be pur chased in fre quently or only af ter the
har vest. Us ing to tal ex pen di ture (E) as a proxy for in come, Engel func tions of the fol -
low ing form are es ti mated:

E a b E c E E Z E Zi i i i ij j ij j
j

= + + + + +∑log ( ),µ λ (3)

where Ei is ex pen di ture on com mod ity i, E is to tal con sump tion ex pen di ture, Zj are
house hold char ac ter is tic vari ables, and ai, bi, ci, µ ij, and λij are con stants. This func -
tional form al lows for non lin ear re la tion ships be tween con sump tion and in come. It
also con trols for house hold char ac ter is tics (for ex am ple, farm and fam ily size, edu ca -
tion, and wealth) that may af fect both the in ter cept and slope of the Engel func tion.
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To miti gate po ten tial het ero ske das tic ity prob lems, the model is es ti mated in share
form. Di vid ing (1) by E gives, 

S b a E c E Z E Zi i i i
j

ij ij j= + + + +∑/ log ( / ),µ λ (4)

where Si = Ei / E is the share of com mod ity i in to tal ex pen di ture.

The MBSi, ABSi, and ex pen di ture elas tic ity (ξi) for the ith com mod ity are

MBS E E b c Ei i i i
j

= = + + +∑∂ ∂ λ/ ( log )1 ijZj, (5)

ABSi = Si, and (6)

ξi = MBSi / ABSi. (7)

The share equa tions are es ti mated by or di nary least squares (OLS). Add ing up, (Σibi =
1 and Σici = Σiai = Σiµ ij = Σiλij = 0 for all i), is auto mati cally sat is fied when the equa -
tions are es ti mated in this way (Ha zell and Röell 1983). 

Equa tion (4) is es ti mated us ing OLS for (1) each of four sec tors (farm trad ables,
farm non trad ables, non farm trad ables, and non farm non trad ables), and (2) each of
one- to- two dozen com mod ity cate go ries, de pend ing on the coun try (lo cal food and
live stock prod ucts, for ex am ple). MBSs are com puted for the over all sam ple and for
sam ple sub groups by evalu at ing the co ef fi cients at the sam ple sub group means. The
co ef fi cients de rive from the ad di tive prop er ties of MBSs, which per mit es ti ma tion of
the model pa rame ters for the en tire data set but es ti ma tion of re sults for spe cific strata
us ing sub group av er ages of data on the right- hand side.

Rural Growth Multipliers

As dis cussed in Chap ter 2, growth mul ti pli ers es ti mate an up per bound for how much ex -
tra net in come growth can be had from stimu lat ing the non trad able (demand- constrained)
sec tors with a stream of new in come from the traded sec tors. The ac tual mul ti plier is a nu -
meri cal deri va tion from a re gional model that in cor po rates house hold de mands and in ter -
me di ate de mands be tween sec tors and ex plic itly mod els these in ter re la tion ships.

The mul ti plier model em ployed for the em piri cal es ti ma tion pre sented in this study is
a four- sector vari ant of the semi- input–out put model of Bell and Ha zell (1980) and Hagg -
blade and Ha zell (1989). The lat ter study mod eled a re gional econ omy with a trad ables
sec tor pro duc ing ag ri cul tural goods, and a non trad ables sec tor pro duc ing both ag ri cul tural 
(farm) and non ag ri cul tural (manu fac tures and serv ices) goods. By split ting the trad ables
sec tor, to al low for both ag ri cul tural and non ag ri cul tural goods, the model pre sented here
makes it pos si ble to ex am ine the ef fects of tech no logi cal change or other sup ply shift ers
for both ag ri cul ture and non ag ri cul ture on ru ral growth link ages. 

An im por tant quali fi ca tion of this model is the em bed ded as sump tion that the sup -
ply of non trad ables is per fectly elas tic with re spect to price. Where this as sump tion does
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not hold strictly, some of the es ti mated mul ti plier is mone tary rather than real: pro duc ers 
of non trad ables reap higher unit prices in ad di tion to real in come gains from ex panded
out put. The net gain for growth is less than in the case of a per fectly elas tic sup ply of
non trad ables, since pro duc ers’ gains come at the ex pense of other pro duc ers and con -
sum ers. Mul ti plier es ti mates that as sume a per fectly elas tic sup ply will ex ag ger ate to tal
growth ef fects. The spe cific nu meri cal ef fects of less than per fectly elas tic sup ply on the
mul ti plier es ti mates was dis cussed in Chap ter 2 and will be dis cussed in the coun try
chap ters as well as the con clu sions.

As in Hagg blade and Ha zell (1989), house hold con sump tion ex pen di ture on farm
and non farm non trad ables is as sumed to be line arly re lated to in come, with sav ings
pro por tional to in come, as fol lows:

Han = α0an + βan(Y – S),    (8)

Hmn = α0mn + βmn(Y – S), and (9)

S = sY, (10)

where
Han = house hold con sump tion of farm (a) non trad ables (n),
Hmn = house hold con sump tion of non farm (m) non trad ables,
Y = to tal house hold in come,
S = to tal sav ings,
βan = MBS of farm non trad ables,
βmn = MBS of non farm non trad ables,
s = mar ginal pro pen sity to save, and
α0an,α0mn = con stants.
In ter me di ate de mands for farm and non farm non trad ables are as sumed to be pro -

por tion ate to sec to ral gross out put. There fore,

Pan = aan.atTat + aan.mtTmt + aan.anA + aan.mnM, (11)

Pmn = amn.atTat + amn.mtTmt + amn.anA + amn.mnM, (12)

where
Pan = in ter me di ate de mand for farm non trad ables,
Pmn = in ter me di ate de mand for non farm non trad ables,
ai.j = in ter me di ate de liv er ies from sec tor i to sec tor j (per unit of cur rency),

where I = (an, mn) and j = (at, mt, an, mn),
Tat = gross out put of farm trad ables,
Tmt = gross out put of non farm trad ables,
A = gross out put of farm non trad ables, and
M = gross out put of non farm non trad ables.
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In vest ment (I) and gov ern ment (G) de mands for non trad ables are as sumed to be ex -
oge nously given as Ian, Imn, Gan, and Gmn. In clud ing house hold, in ter me di ate, in vest ment, 
and gov ern ment de mands, to tal out puts of farm and non farm non trad ables are then

A = Han + Pan + Ian + Gan, and (13)

M = Hmn + Pmn + Imn + Gmn. (14)

To com plete the model it is nec es sary to de fine house hold in come Y. As sum ing
that value added (vj) is a con stant share of gross out put in each sec tor and that all value
added ac crues to house holds, then

Y = vatTat + vmtTmt + vanA + vmnM, (15)

where
vj = the pro por tion of value added to gross out put from sec tor j, where j = at, an,

mt, and mn.
With in come so de fined, and us ing the rate of sav ings in equa tion (10), house hold

de mands for farm and non farm non trad ables, equa tions (8) and (9), can be re writ ten as

Han = α0an + βan (1 – s) (vatTat + vmtTmt + vanA + vmnM), and (16)

Hmn = α0mn + βmn (1 – s) (vatTat + vmtTmt + vanA + vmnM).   (17)

House hold and in ter me di ate non trad ables de mands, equa tions (16), (17), (11),
and (12), can now be sub sti tuted into the to tal out put equa tions or farm and non farm
non trad ables (13) and (14). Con sid er ing the equa tion for farm non trad ables, equa tions 
(11) and (16) are sub sti tuted into (13) to get

A = α0an + βan (1 – s) (vatTat + vmtTmt + vanA + vmnM)

    + aan.atTat + aan.mtTmt + aan.anA + aan.mnM + Ian + Gan. (18)

All terms not in volv ing A or M are gath ered into one vari able, δan, cre at ing

δan = α0an + βan (1 – s) (vatTat + vmtTmt) + aan.atTat + aan.mtTmt + Ian + Gan.

The to tal out put of farm non trad ables is then

A = δan + (1 – s) βanvanA + (1 – s) βanvmnM + aan.anA + aan.mnM. (19)

Simi larly for non farm non trad ables, equa tions (12) and (17) are sub sti tuted into
(14) to get
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M = α0mn + βmn(1 – s) (vatTat + vmtTmt + vanA + vmnM)

        + amn.atTat + amn.mtTmt + amn.anA + amn.mnM + Imn + Gmn. (20)

All terms not in volv ing A or M are gath ered into one vari able, σmn, cre at ing

δµν  =  α0mn + βmn(1 – s) (vatTat + vmtTmt)

 + amn.atTat + amn.mtTmt + Imn + Gmn.

To tal out put of non farm non trad ables is then

M = δmn + (1 – s) βmnvanA + (1 – s) βmnvmnM + amn.anA + amn.mnM. (21)

Solv ing equa tions (19) and (21) for A and M cre ates

A = (1 / D) [1 – amn.mn – (1 – s) βmnvmn] δan 

 + (1 / D) [aan.mn + (1 – s) βanvmn] δmn, and (22)

M = (1 / D) [amn.an + (1 – s) βmnvan] δan    

 + (1 / D) [1 – aan.an – (1 – s) βanvan] δmn, (23)

where

D = [1 – aan.an – (1 – s) βanvan][1 – amn.mn – (1 – s) βmnvmn]

– [aan.mn + (1 – s) βanvmn] [amn.an + (1 – s) βmnvan].  

Equa tions (22) and (23) spec ify out put of farm non trad ables in terms of value added,
tech nol ogy, sav ings, and MBS pa rame ters.

Two value- added mul ti pli ers can now be speci fied, one meas ur ing the change in
re gional in come re sult ing from ad di tional sales of trad able farm goods and an other
meas ur ing the change in re gional in come re sult ing from ad di tional sales of trad able
non farm goods. The first step in cal cu lat ing these mul ti pli ers is to take the de riva tives
of in come, equa tion (15), with re spect to the out put of farm trad ables (Tat) and the out -
put of non farm trad ables (Tmt), re sult ing in

∂Y / ∂Tat = vat + van∂A / ∂Tat + vmn∂M / ∂Tat, and (24)

∂Y / ∂Tmt = vmt + van∂A / ∂Tmt + vmn∂M / ∂Tmt.    (25)
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The stan dard ized mul ti pli ers pro vid ing the ef fects of a dol lar in crease in gross out put
of trad ables on to tal re gional in come are ob tained by di vid ing equa tions (24) and (25)
by the ra tio of value added to gross out put (vj) by the sec tor that changed (farm trad -
ables or non farm trad ables):

(1 / vat) (∂Y / ∂Tat) = 1 + (van / vat) (∂A / ∂Tat) + (vmn / vat) (∂M / ∂Tat), and (26)

(1 / vmt) (∂Y / ∂Tmt) = 1 + (van / vmt) (∂A / ∂Tmt) + (vmn / vmt) (∂M / ∂Tmt).   (27)

These mul ti pli ers, equa tions (26) and (27), have a base value of one dol lar, which
rep re sents the di rect ef fect of the ad di tional dol lar of farm or non farm trad ables that
starts the mul ti plier pro cess. Two fur ther in di rect com po nents ap pear as well. Equa -
tion (26) in cludes the in di rect ef fects of in creased out put of farm trad ables on re gional
in come through farm non trad ables (van / vat) (∂A / ∂Tat) and non farm non trad ables
(vmn / vat) (∂M / ∂Tat). Equa tion (27) in cludes the in di rect ef fects of in creased non farm
trad ables out put on re gional in come through farm non trad ables (van / vmt) (∂A / ∂Tmt)
and non farm non trad ables (vmn / vmt)(∂M / ∂Tmt).

The dol lar value so lu tions to equa tions (26) and (27) in clude eight val ues, van, vat,
vmn, vmt, (∂A / ∂Tat), (∂M / ∂Tat), (∂A / ∂Tmt), and (∂M / ∂Tmt). The first four are the ra tios
of value added to gross out put for each of the four types of goods. The sec ond four ele -
ments are the in di rect ef fects on to tal in come of ad di tional sales of trad ables through
their ef fects on non trad ables. These in di rect ef fects oc cur when chang ing sales of trad -
ables cause de mand for non trad able in ter me di ate in puts to change, and when house -
holds em ployed in pro duc ing trad ables change their pur chases of non trad ables be -
cause of varia tion in their in comes. They are found by re turn ing to equa tions (22) and
(23) and tak ing the de riva tives with re spect to changes in out put of farm and non farm
trad ables. 

Be gin ning with changes in farm trad ables and not ing that trad ables en ter only the σs,

∂A / ∂Tat  = (1 / D) [1 – amn.mn – (1 – s) βmnvmn] ∂δan / ∂Tat

     + (1 / D) [aan.mn + (1 – s) βanvmn] ∂δmn / ∂Tat, and (28)

∂M / ∂Tat  = (1 / D) [amn.an + (1 – s) βmnvan] ∂δan / ∂Tat  

      + (1 / D) [1 –aan.an – (1 – s) βanvan] ∂δmn / ∂Tat, (29)

 where

∂δan / ∂Tat = (1 – s) βanvat + aan.at, and (30)

∂δmn / ∂Tat = (1 – s) βmnvat + amn.at.   (31)
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Sub sti tut ing equa tions (30) and (31) into (28), and equa tions (30) and (31) into (29) 
 results in

∂A / ∂Tat = (1 / D) [1 – amn.mn – (1 – s) βmnvmn] [(1 – s) βanvat + aan.at]

    + (1 / D) [aan.mn + (1 – s) βanvmn] [(1 – s) βmnvat + amn.at], and (32)

∂M / ∂Tat = (1 / D) [amn.an + (1 – s) βmnvan] [(1 – s) βanvat + aan.at]

      + (1 / D)[1 – aan.an – (1 – s) βanvan] [(1 – s) βmnvat + amn.at]. (33)

Simi larly, the de riva tives of out put of farm and non farm non trad ables with re spect 
to changes in the non farm sec tor are

∂A / ∂Tmt = (1 / D)[1 – amn.mn – (1 – s) βmnvmn] ∂δan / ∂Tmt

     + (1 / D)[aan.mn + (1 – s) βanvmn] ∂δmn / ∂Tmt, and (34)

∂M / ∂Tmt = (1 / D) [amn.an + (1 – s) βmnvan] ∂δan / ∂Tmt  

     + (1 / D) [1 – aan.an – (1 – s) βanvan] ∂δmn / ∂Tmt, (35)

where

∂δan / ∂Tmmt = (1 – s) βanvmt + aan.mt, and (36)

∂δmn / ∂Tmt = (1 – s) βmnvmt + amn.mt.  (37)

Sub sti tut ing equa tions (36) and (37) into (34), and (36) and (37) into (35) re sults in

∂A / ∂Tmt = (1 / D) [1 – amn.mn – (1 – s) βmnvmn] [(1 – s) βanvmt + aan.mt]

+ (1 / D) [aan.mn + (1 – s) βanvmn] [(1 – s) βmnvmt + amn.mt], and (38)

∂M / ∂Tmt = (1 / D) [amn.an + (1 – s) βmnvan] [ (1 – s) βanvmt + aan.mt]   

+ (1 / D) [1 – aan.an – (1 – s) βanvan] [(1 – s) βmnvmt + amn.mt]. (39)
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Fi nally, to ob tain ex pres sions for the mul ti plier for changes in the farm trad ables
sec tor in terms of the model pa rame ters, equa tions (32) and (33) are sub sti tuted into
(26), pro duc ing

(1 / vat) (∂Y / ∂Tat) = 1 + (van / vat)

× { (1 / D) [1 – amn.mn – (1 – s)βmnvmn] [(1 – s)βanvat + aan.at]

+ (1 / D) [aan.mn + (1 – s)βanvmn] [(1 – s)βmnvat + amn.at] }

+ (vmn / vat) × { (1 / D) [amn.an + (1 – s)βmnvan] [(1 – s)βanvat + aan.at]

+ (1 / D) [1 – aan.an – (1 – s)βanvan] [(1 – s)βmnvat + amn.at] }. (40)

To ob tain an ex pres sion for the mul ti plier for changes in the non farm trad ables sec tor
in terms of the model pa rame ters, equa tions (38) and (39) are sub sti tuted into (27),
pro duc ing

(1 / vmt) (∂Y / ∂Tmt) = 1 + (van / vmt)

× { (1 / D) [1 – amn.mn – (1 – s) βmnvmn] [(1 – s) βanvmt + aan.mt]

+ (1 / D) [aan.mn + (1 – s) βanvmn] [(1 – s) βmnvmt + amn.mt]

+ (vmn / vmt) x { (1 / D) [amn.an + (1 – s) βmnvan] [(1 – s) βanvmt + aan.mt]

+ (1 / D) [1 – aan.an – (1 – s) βanvan] [(1 – s) βmnvmt + amn.mt] }. (41)

The mul ti pli ers pro vided by equa tions (40) and (41) in clude 17 un knowns: the mar -
ginal pro pen sity to save (the s), four MBSs (the βs), four ra tios of value added to gross
out put (the v’s), and eight val ues of in ter me di ate de liv er ies be tween sec tors (the as).
The sources of these pa rame ters are dis cussed in the coun try chap ters. 

In sum mary, the steps re quired to ar rive at the mul ti pli ers de tailed here are, first, to 
clas sify goods by trad abil ity cate gory and by sec tor (farm or non farm); sec ond, to re -
trieve the mar ginal pro pen sity to save, sec to ral value- added, and in ter me di ate de mand 
pa rame ters from budget data; third, to es ti mate MBSs for spe cific com modi ties that
can be ag gre gated into com pos ite groups of goods de fined by sec tor and catch ment
size; fourth, to cal cu late the growth mul ti pli ers; and fifth, to re call that nu meri cal es ti -
mates may be too high (30 per cent, fol low ing the dis cus sion in Chap ter 2) be cause of
the as sump tions about a per fectly elas tic sup ply of non trad ables.
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CHAPTER 4

North to South in Burkina Faso

The Burk ina Faso case study makes use of an ex traor di nar ily rich household-
 level data set from three agroe co logi cal zones in the cen tral in te rior of West

Af rica. It gives a de tailed view of the im pacts of growth on the trad able farm and
non farm sec tors and on the over all house hold in comes of the rich and the poor. Be -
cause the house hold sam ples are drawn from sev eral lo ca tions, the ef fects on cash
crop ping ar eas, with their higher ag ri cul tural po ten tial, can be com pared with those
in the more arid live stock and ce real pro duc ing re gions. De tailed in for ma tion is also
given on farm and non farm pro duc tion and con sump tion ac tivi ties and sources of
in come.

The data come from a col labo ra tive sur vey con ducted by the In ter na tional Crops
Re search In sti tute for the Semi- Arid Trop ics (ICRISAT) and IFPRI. The main base -
line sur vey on the pro duc tion and in come side, con ducted by ICRISAT, cov ered four
years, 1981–85, a pe riod that in cluded both good and bad har vests. The ex pen di ture
and in come sur veys and ag gre ga tion and clean ing pro cesses yield ing the data used in
the pres ent analy sis were con ducted on the same sam ple for 1984–85, with the main
in put com ing from IFPRI (Re ar don, Del gado, and Mat lon 1992).

The origi nal sur veys were con ducted in three zones of Burk ina Faso: the Sa he lian, 
the Su da nian, and the Guinean re gions. The true Sa he lian zone in the north west is
agro cli mati cally a poor area with low rain fall, poor soils, and ex tremely vari able crop -
ping out comes. The Su da nian zone in the Mossi Pla teau is an agro cli mati cally poor-
 to- intermediate area with low- to- medium rain fall, poor soils, and mod er ately vari able
crop ping out comes. The Guinean zone in the south west is a mod er ately fa vored zone
with medium- to- high rain fall, good soils, and rela tively sta ble crop ping out comes
(Mat lon 1988).

These data have been ana lyzed for sev eral pur poses, par ticu larly to ex am ine
house hold cop ing be hav ior in the face of in come shocks (Re ar don, Mat lon, and Del -
gado 1988), to de ter mine house hold in come di ver si fi ca tion be hav ior, and to ex plore
the de pend ency of non ag ri cul tural pro duc tion on ag ri cul tural in come (Re ar don, Del -
gado, and Mat lon 1992; Re ar don et al. 1994). How ever, the pres ent study is the first
time the data have been used to es ti mate growth mul ti pli ers in or der to ex plore how the 
con sump tion pat terns of ru ral peo ple can po ten tially stimu late fur ther net ru ral eco -
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nomic growth. The study also dem on strates the rela tive im por tance of con sump tion
growth link ages rela tive to pro duc tion link ages.

Characteristics of the Burkina Faso Sample

Char ac ter is tics of the three sam ple zones and the subsam ples within each zone are
sum ma rized in Ta ble 5. Av er age long- term rain fall dou bles go ing from north to south,
while the vari abil ity of rain fall less ens. The den sity of farm work ers per hec tare is
high est in the north (the Sa he lian zone), about one- third less in the south (the Guinean
zone), and even less in the mid dle (the Su da nian zone), where low yields un der sub sis -
tence cul ti va tion sup port a smaller la bor in put per unit of land.

The in come data in Ta ble 5 have been ex ten sively ana lyzed in Re ar don, Del gado,
and Mat lon (1992) and Re ar don et al. (1994). The ta ble shows five re sults that are sig -
nifi cant for the pur poses of this re port. First, there are sig nifi cant in come dis pari ties
within ru ral ar eas. Sec ond, in the more hu mid Guinean zone where cot ton is grown,
the poor are not much poorer than the poor else where in Burk ina Faso, but the “rich”
in Burki nabe terms are 50 per cent bet ter off. Third, in all three zones, con trary to ex pe -
ri ences in South Asia, the poor re ceive a higher share of their in come from their own
farms than do the rich. This re la tion ship is evi dent in both the north, where non farm
in come is from out side sources and crop po ten tial is slight, and the south, where non -
farm in come tends to be lo cally gen er ated. 

In the mid dle, where ag ri cul tural po ten tial re mains low but farm ers have his tori -
cally been less de pend ent on out side in come than in the north, the farm in come dis par -
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Ta ble 5— Char ac ter is tics of the ICRISAT/IFPRI sam ple house holds, by agro-
 ecological zone, Burk ina Faso, 1981–85

Sam ple char ac ter is tic Sa he lian Su da nian Guinean

Num ber of house holds   45   44   47
Long- term av er age rain fall (mil li me ters)  480  724  952
Co ef fi cient of vari ance for long- term rain fall 0.34 0.25 0.21
Land per adult equiva lent (hec tares) 0.92 0.58 0.65
An nual in come per adult equiva lent (US$)a  145  140  191
  Poor est one- third of house holds   86  100   99
  Rich est one- third of house holds  260  238  368
Per cent of in come from own farm   63   66   57
  Poor est one- third or house holds   81   86   71
  Rich est one- third of house holds   53   74   49
Per cent of in come from lo cal serv ices   32   16   31
  Poor est one- third of house holds   11   10   15
  Rich est one- third of house holds   44   12   39
Per cent of in come from lo cal manu fac tures    1    0    3
  Poor est one- third of house holds    1    1    5
  Rich est one- third of house holds    0    0    0

Source: Com piled from Ta ble 4 in Re ar don, Del gado and Mat lon 1992 and Ta ble 3 in Re ar don et al. 1994.
Note: In come ter ci les are based on an nual house hold to tal ex pen di tures per adult equiva lent, in clud ing in -

come in kind val ued at mar ket prices.
aEs ti mated at 290 CFA francs per US$1.00 in 1981–85 dol lars. 



ity be tween the rich and the poor is less se vere than in the other zones. Fourth, as a
coun ter part, the rich are far more in volved in sup ply ing lo cal serv ices than are the poor 
in all three zones, though where this re la tion ship is less pro nounced in the mid dle.
Fifth, lo cal crafts and manu fac tures do not ac count for much in come of the rich in any
zone and only a very small share of in come of the poor in all zones. The best show ing
for the poor is in the cotton- growing south, where re spend ing of cot ton in come al lows
the poor to get 5 per cent of their in come from lo cal crafts.

Thus, un like the usual Asian as sump tions of a rich land own ing class that ob tains
its in come from the land and a poor class of landless la bor ers that has to rely on serv -
ices, in Burk ina Faso the rela tively wealthy profit from the non farm econ omy more
than the poor, pri mar ily through the pro vi sion of serv ices. Non farm goods tend not to
be of lo cal ori gin, and thus they ac count for lit tle lo cal in come. Fi nally, the best mar ket 
for lo cal crafts and serv ices is in the most monetized area, the cash- cropping south.

Growth Linkages and Tradability

The trad abil ity as sump tions used in the pres ent study are based on long- term fa mili ar -
ity with ru ral con sump tion and trade pat terns in Burk ina Faso, in clud ing the sam ple
zones. For con ven ience, the defi ni tions of trad abil ity and the as sump tions made for
spe cific groups of goods are sum ma rized in Ta ble 6. At the lo cal level, most goods are
trad able (goods typi cal of the group are fre quently ex ported to or im ported from
places out side a 100- kilometer ra dius of the study zone). Lo cal non trad ables are serv -
ices, pre pared foods that are not pack aged for tran sit (such as sor ghum, beer, and mil -
let cakes), and fresh meat and dairy prod ucts.

At the na tional level used for analy sis, more items are clas si fied as non trad able in
the sense that they are not typi cally ex ported from or im ported into Burk ina Faso, nor
are their prices closely cor re lated with simi lar goods that are traded.5 The most sig nifi -
cant change is that mil let and sor ghum, the ba sic food sources in the study zones, are
con sid ered non trad ables. Pre vi ous link ages work tended to as sume that all food grains
are trad ables and thus solely supply- constrained. While this may be true of maize in
some years, at pre vail ing prices mil let and sor ghum are rarely brought in com mer -
cially from neigh bor ing coun tries or ex ported to them, ex cept un der ex treme and
rarely ob served cir cum stances. They are there fore demand- constrained. Pro duc tion of 
these goods rarely uses in puts other than land, fam ily la bor, hand tools, and seed saved 
from the pre vi ous har vest. If land and la bor are go ing un used dur ing the crop ping sea -
son, there is scope for sup ply in crease, al though such a re sponse will in volve some
jug gling of la bor dur ing the bot tle neck pe ri ods of mid- July and early No vem ber (Del -
gado and Ra nade 1987).

Fi nally, at the re gional level of trad abil ity, the only prod ucts con sumed in the
study area that re main trad ables are rice, ground nuts, and non lo cal, non food com -
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5  This is not to say that they are never traded but that such trade within the study zone is rare at pre vail ing prices and
costs. They are non trad able rather than just non traded if their prices are de ter mined pri mar ily by lo cal fac tors.
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Ta ble 6—As sump tions about trad abil ity by ref er ence mar ket, Burk ina Faso

Sec tor

Ref er ence mar ket (catch ment area)

Lo cal Na tional Re gional

Coarse grains
  Mil let and sor ghum T NT NT
  Maize T T NT
Con ven ience starch
  Wheat prod ucts, tu bers, and con di mentsa T T NT
  Rice T T T
Other food sta ples
  Groundnuts T T T
  Other pulses and leg umesb T NT NT
Meat, milk, eggs, and fish
  Chicken and guinea fowl T T NT
  Otherc NT NT NT
Pre pared foods, bev er ages, and cola
  Bot tled drinks and cola nutd T NTe NT
  Other (such as dolo)f NT NT NT
Non food com modi ties
  Lo cal ru ral manu fac tures and craftsg T NT NT
  Out sideh T T T
Serv icesi NT NT NT

Notes: T is trad able and NT is non trad able. Trad abil ity at the lo cal level means that the good is some times ex -
ported or im ported within the lo cal area (100- kilometer ra dius around the mar ket). Trad abil ity at the
na tional level im plies that the good is fre quently im ported to or ex ported from Burk ina Faso or to or
from its neigh bors. Trad abil ity at the re gional level means that the good con sumed in Burk ina Faso is
of ten ex ported to the world mar ket or im ported from the world mar ket.

aWheat, maca roni, bread, pre pared rice meal, pep per, on ion, to mato, let tuce, okra, sor rel, sauce leaves, egg -
plant, un speci fied leaves, sugar, salt, cau li flower, gar lic, un speci fied fruit, Maggi bouillion cubes, cot ton seed,
ses ame, honey, soum bala (a pun gent con di ment made of fer mented lo cust beans and spices), oils/butter, cook -
ing oil, Irish po ta toes, cas sava, yam, sweet po tato.
bEarthpeas, cow peas.
cCat tle, don key, horse, goat, sheep, pig, fish, milk, egg, other meat, dairy butter.
eCola nuts, beer, soft drinks, wine.
eCola is trad able at the na tional level but is not im por tant enough to war rant a sepa rate cate gory.
fUn speci fied meal, cous cous of fo nio, cous cous of pearl mil let, gruel, fried mil let cakes, bis cuit, cook ies and
cakes, groundnut butter, mis cel la ne ous snacks, fried groundnut butter, cooked skew ered meat, sor ghum beer,
cof fee, leven, to bacco and ciga rettes.
gWa ter, wood, fur ni ture, un speci fied farm in puts, live stock feed, hunt ing ma te ri als, bed ding.
hKero sene, gaso line, mo tor oil, matches, soap, bat ter ies, medi cine, ve hi cles, elec tronic and photo equip ment,
cook ing uten sils, cloth ing, toi let ar ti cles, rope, lamps, mos quito coils.
iCe real mill ing, cere mo nial ex penses, school fees, taxes or other fees, trans por ta tion fare, ve hi cle re pair, hous -
ing re pair, la bor pay ments, herd ing, bride price pay ment, gifts, com mu ni ca tion ex penses.



modi ties such as matches, bat ter ies, bi cy cles, and ra dios. Even maize con sumed in the
study area (with the ex cep tion of food aid in ma jor drought situa tions) is West Af ri can
in ori gin, and dis tinct from world mar ket maize.

Parameter Requirements and Estimation

Estimation of Marginal Budget Shares

As out lined in Chap ter 3, the modi fied Working- Leser model of Ha zell and Röell
(1983) is used to ob tain es ti mates of MBS (see equa tion [4]). House hold char ac ter is -
tics in cluded are the number of live stock per adult equiva lent and dummy vari ables for 
house hold eth nic ity (Bwaba, Fulbe, or Fu lani), for ac cess to a road, and for mar ket
group (co in ci dent with agroe co logi cal zone).

The equa tions are es ti mated sepa rately for each of the 12 groups of goods laid out
in Ta ble 6 us ing the over all sam ple. MBSs are then ob tained for subsam ples, such as
in come ter ci les or geo graphic zones, by us ing mean subsam ple val ues for the data in
the es ti mat ing al go rithm for the MBS (equa tion [5] in Chap ter 3). These 12 MBSs are
ag gre gated into farm trad ables, farm non trad ables, non farm trad ables, and non farm
non trad ables. MBSs for the four sec tors are cal cu lated for the over all sam ple, the three 
in come groups, and the three agroe co logi cal zones. Sepa rate re sults are pre sented for
dif fer ent ag gre ga tions stem ming from dif fer ent defi ni tions of catch ment area, but the
pre ferred in ter pre ta tion is at the na tional level.

Value Added, Technology, and Savings

By as sump tion, tech nol ogy pa rame ters (the as and vs) do not dif fer over agroe co logi -
cal zones or over in come ter ci les. Con sis tent with the model, fixed- coefficients (Le on -
tief) tech nol ogy is main tained. The value of the sav ings ra tio out of house hold in come
is also as sumed con stant. 

Tech no logi cal pa rame ters are de rived from three sources. Val ues for in ter me di ate de -
liv er ies of farm non trad ables to farm trad ables and non trad ables (aan.at, aan.an) and value
added from farm trad ables and non trad ables (vat, van) are ob tained from av er age farm
budg ets cal cu lated from the larger data set. Val ues for in ter me di ate de liv er ies for farm
non trad ables to non farm trad ables and non trad ables (aan.mt, aan.mn), in ter me di ate de liv er ies
for non farm non trad ables to farm trad ables and non trad ables (amn.at, amn.an), and value
added from non farm trad ables and non trad ables (vmt, vmn) are ob tained from cal cu la tions
us ing data from a so cial ac count ing ma trix (SAM) for Ni ger (Dorosh and Nssah 1991).
Val ues for in ter me di ate de liv er ies for non farm non trad ables to non farm trad ables and
non trad ables (amn.mt, amn.mn) are guesses based on val ues taken from SAMs for Ni ger and
Cam er oon.6 The sav ings rate is the over all sam ple av er age of the ra tio of sav ings to to tal
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6  Ni ger es ti mates are from the SAM in Dorosh and Nssah (1991), and Cam er oon es ti mates are from the SAM in
Ganthier and Kyle (1991).



in come for each house hold in the 1984 har vest year. The pa rame ter val ues sum ma rized in
Ta ble 7 are close in or ders of mag ni tude to es ti mates of simi lar pa rame ters for Si erra Le -
one in Hagg blade, Ham mer, and Ha zell 1991 and Hagg blade and Ha zell 1989. The sen si -
tiv ity of re sults to the Burk ina Faso as sump tions is re ported fur ther on.

Average and Incremental Household Consumption Patterns

Average and Marginal Budget Shares by Category of Goods

The house hold ABSs for the en tire sam ple for 12 groups of goods are com puted di -
rectly from the data and pre sented in Ta ble 8. The cor re spond ing MBSs es ti mated
econo met ri cally by the pro ce dure de scribed in Chap ter 3 are also given. The ra tio of
the MBS to the ABS (not shown) is the ex pen di ture elas tic ity com puted at sam ple
means; an MBS smaller than an ABS im plies that the rela tive im por tance of a goods
group is fal ling as in comes rise (income- inelastic de mand). This is the case for mil let
and sor ghum and for pulses and leg umes. The re verse is elas tic de mand, which is the
case for meat and dairy prod ucts, bot tled drinks, non food com modi ties, and serv ices.
Con ven ience starches such as wheat prod ucts, rice, and tu bers main tain their rela tive
shares as in come in creases.7

Marginal Budget Shares by Sector

The ad di tive prop er ties of MBSs and ABSs al low the dis crete com po nents to be reag -
gre gated into dif fer ent com pos ite groups of goods. Thus the goods and serv ices are
sorted by trad abil ity char ac ter is tics at the lo cal, na tional, and re gional lev els and di -
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Ta ble 7—Pa rame ter as sump tions for model es ti ma tion, Burk ina Faso

Sec tor
Value- added

shares

In ter me di ate de liv er ies
from non trad ables sec tor

(tech ni cal co ef fi cients)

Sav ings ra tioFarm Non farm

Farm trad ables (AT) 0.85 0.055 0.06 0.06
Farm non trad ables (AN) 0.93 0.036 0.03 0.06
Non farm trad ables (MT) 0.49 0.010 0.10 0.06
Non farm non trad ables (MN) 0.69 0.030 0.20 0.06

Sources:Val ues for in ter me di ate de liv er ies, value-added shares for farm items, and sav ings ra tios are cal cu lated
from the ICRISAT/IFPRI sur vey data for Burk ina Faso, 1981–85. Val ues for non farm items are speci -
fied us ing data from a so cial ac count ing ma trix for Ni ger (Dorosh and Nssah 1991).

7  Ta ble 8 sug gests sur pris ingly in come elas tic de mand for maize. This is proba bly an anom aly of the sam ple pe ri od,
when mas sive im ports of newly har vested Gha na ian maize flowed into the mar kets of Burk ina Faso be gin ning in
May 1985 at the height of the great drought. At the same time, house holds were scram bling to feed them selves, with
the wealth ier house holds in creas ing their pur chases of maize faster than the poor.



vided into farm and non farm trad ables and non trad ables. Farm goods in clude crops
and live stock, while non farm prod ucts in clude pre pared foods and serv ices in ad di tion 
to the usual non farm goods.

The first col umn of Ta ble 9 shows that for the over all sam ple, us ing the lo cal defi -
ni tion of trad abil ity, an ad di tional $1.00 of in come is spent as fol lows: $0.62 on farm
trad ables, $0.03 on farm non trad ables, $0.22 on non farm trad ables, and the re main ing
$0.14 on non farm non trad ables. How ever, switch ing to the na tional defi ni tion of trad -
abil ity, only $0.19 of each ex tra dol lar is spent on farm trad ables, while the share of
farm non trad ables rises to $0.45. This switch is largely due to re clas si fy ing mil let and
sor ghum as non trad ables. Adopt ing the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity re clas si fies
large shares of house hold spend ing from in cre mental in come on items that are
demand- constrained from the per spec tive of the coun try as a whole. 

Sec to ral MBSs were cal cu lated for subsam ples us ing over all sam ple ex pen di ture
elas tici ties and subsam ple ABSs for the groups con cerned, us ing the Working- Leser
pro ce dure in Chap ter 3. For all three defi ni tions of trad abil ity, the MBS of farm items
de clines and that of non farm items in creases as in come in creases, con sis tent with the
re sults in Ta ble 8. For ex am ple, us ing na tional trad abil ity, as was typi cally done in ear -
lier link ages stud ies, the MBS al lo cated by the high est in come ter cile to farm trad ables 
in Ta ble 9 is 2.1 per cent age points lower than the poor est one- third of house holds,
while the share go ing to non farm non trad ables is more than 12 per cent age points
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Ta ble 8—House hold con sump tion pat terns, ru ral Burk ina Faso, 1984/85

Sec tor
Av er age budget

shares
Mar ginal budget

shares

(per cent)
Coarse grains

Mil let and sor ghum 48.4 42.1
Maize 10.3 10.4

Convenience starcha

Wheat, tu bers, con di ments  4.9  3.6
Rice  1.9  0.9

Other food sta ples
G roundnuts  6.6  4.4
Other pulses and leg umes  2.5  0.7

Meat, milk, eggs, and fish  2.9  2.5
Pre pared foods, bev er ages, and cola

Bot tled drinks, cola nut  3.7  7.5
Other (such as dolo)  3.7  2.6

Non food com modi ties
Lo cal non trad ables  0.4  0.6
Non lo cal  8.2 13.4

Serv ices  6.5 11.3

Source: See text for es ti ma tion pro ce dure, us ing ex pen di ture data from IFPRI/ICRISAT house hold sur veys of
122 house holds in three agroe co logi cal zones in 1984/85.

Note: Dolo is in dige nous sor ghum beer made by lo cal ar ti sans.
aThis cate gory in cludes high- priced sta ples that are con ven ient to pre pare, such as bread, maca roni, rice, po ta -
toes, and so forth.



greater. The di rec tion of change with in creas ing in come is simi lar us ing the re gional
defi ni tion of trad abil ity, ex cept that the de cline in share of farm non trad ables is much
more pro nounced given that the main food grains are non trad ables un der this catch -
ment area. Us ing the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity, mov ing from the Sa he lian north
to the Guinean south shows a more than 10 per cent age point de cline in the ab so lute
mar ginal share of farm trad ables, a nearly 28 per cent age point de crease for farm non -
trad ables, and a 19 per cent age point in crease for non farm non trad ables.

Growth Multipliers

Farm Growth Multipliers for the Overall Sample

The pa rame ters shown in Ta bles 7 and 9 were used in the model to yield the growth
mul ti pli ers re ported in Ta ble 10. As an ex am ple, us ing the na tional defi ni tion of trad -
abil ity, the over all growth mul ti plier for $1.00 spent on farm goods is $2.88. Thus, the
ini tial $1.00 in duces a net ad di tional in crease of $1.88 of in come, through net in -
creases in in ter me di ate de mands and new con sump tion of non trad ables. In Ta ble 10,
the lo cal defi ni tion of trad abil ity yields a farm growth mul ti plier of 1.31, im ply ing that 
the ini tial trad able in come shock leads only to an ex tra $0.31 in net new in come
through re spend ing on non trad able con sumer items and in ter me di ate in puts. This
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Ta ble 9— Mar ginal budget shares by sec tor, in come, and eco logi cal zone, Burk -
ina Faso, 1984/85

Sec tor/Catch ment Over all

In come ter cile Eco logi cal zone

Poor Mid dle Wealthy Sa he lian Su da nian Guinean

(per cent)
Farm trad ables (AT)
  Lo cal 62.2 73.3 63.3 47.5 87.5 63.6 44.5
  Na tional 19.3 21.1 17.2 19.0 24.3 21.7 13.9
  Re gional  5.3  7.8  4.1  4.2  1.1  9.3  4.9
Farm non tradables (AN)
  Local  2.5  2.1  2.3  3.4  0.1  1.8  4.6
  National 45.3 54.3 48.4 31.9 63.2 43.7 35.3
  Regional 59.4 67.6 61.5 46.6 86.4 56.1 44.2
Non farm trad ables (MT)
  Local 21.5 15.1 21.6 28.9  9.7 20.7 30.0
  National 13.4  8.2 13.4 20.5  4.3  8.8 23.2
  Regional 13.4  8.2 13.4 20.5  4.3  8.8 23.2
Non farm non trad ables (MN)
  Local 13.8  9.5 12.8 20.2  2.8 14.0 20.9
  National 21.9 16.4 21.0 28.7  8.2 25.8 27.6
  Regional 21.9 16.4 21.0 28.7  8.2 25.8 27.6

Source: See text for es ti ma tion pro ce dure, us ing data from IFPRI/ICRISAT house hold sur veys of 122 house -
holds in three agroe co logi cal zones in 1984/85.

Notes: Subsam ple MBSs were es ti mated at subsam ple means. See foot note 4. In come ter ci les are de ter mined
by rank ing the sam ples in as cend ing or der based on the to tal an nual house hold ex pen di ture per adult
equiva lent, in clud ing in come in kind val ued at mar ket prices.



amount is no ta bly simi lar to es ti mates for West Af ri can mul ti pli ers of fered in Hagg -
blade, Ham mer, and Ha zell (1991). The much larger mul ti pli ers shown us ing the re -
gional as sump tion stem solely from the fact that at the re gional level of trad abil ity,
most of what peo ple spend in cre mental in come on is non trad able, and leak ages to
trad ables and sav ings are low. Thus, in cre ments to in come cy cle in the econ omy, be ing 
re- spent over and over again, stimu lat ing demand- constrained ac tivi ties. 

This il lus trates the cru cial role of the as sump tions con cern ing the size of the catch -
ment area and non trad abil ity, with em bed ded as sump tions about the elas tic ity of sup -
ply re sponse. Such ma jor as sump tions are not unique to growth mul ti plier analy sis.
The usual prac tice of us ing bor der prices f.o.b. West Af ri can ports as ref er ence prices
for Sa he lian des ti na tions in proj ect evalua tion and trade analy sis is an other ex am ple of 
an em bed ded as sump tion. If the re gional defi ni tion of trad abil ity adopted here some -
what over states the lack of trad abil ity of ma jor items such as coarse grains, the more
usual lo cal defi ni tion clearly un der states it. The na tional defi ni tion seems a rea son able 
com pro mise. 

The 2.88 mul ti plier at the na tional level is much higher than the con ven tional view 
of low growth link ages in Af rica, even al low ing for a 30 per cent over es ti ma tion of the
mul ti plier, which is pre suma bly the re sult of an overly op ti mis tic view of the elas tic ity
of sup ply of non trad ables. While a mul ti plier of 1.90 is less than one of 2.88, it is still
re marka bly close to the Asian mul ti plier of 1.80 cited in Chap ter 2.

Nonfarm Growth Multipliers

One of the nov el ties of the model used here is that the im pact of shocks on the ru ral
non farm trad ables sec tor can be es ti mated sepa rately from ag ri cul tural growth link -
ages. Some ex am ples of such shocks would be dis cov ery of min eral wealth or the
open ing up of new ex port mar kets for handi crafts. Non farm growth mul ti pli ers are
also dis played in Ta ble 10. The di rec tions of change for both the over all sam ple and
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Ta ble 10—Farm and non farm growth mul ti pli ers for ru ral Burk ina 
Faso, 1984/85

Trad abil ity sec tor

Lo cal Na tional Re gional

Farm Non farm Farm Non farm Farm Non farm

(US$)
Over all 1.31 1.40 2.88 3.07 4.33 4.62
Zone
  Sa hel 1.16 1.23 3.31 3.53 9.07 9.68
  Su dano 1.30 1.39 3.01 3.22 4.37 4.67
  Guinean 1.45 1.54 2.58 2.76 3.19 3.40
Income
  Poor est third 1.25 1.34 3.18 3.39 4.89 5.22
  Mid dle third 1.30 1.38 3.04 3.25 4.54 4.84
  Rich est third 1.41 1.51 2.45 2.62 3.50 3.74

Source: Re sults of the model.
Note: In come ter ci les are based on an nual house hold to tal ex pen di tures per adult equiva lent.



the subsam ples closely par al lel the re sults for ag ri cul ture, ex cept that non farm mul ti -
pli ers are con sis tently about 7 per cent greater than cor re spond ing farm growth mul ti -
pli ers. The dif fer ence is pri mar ily the re sult of dif fer ent in ter me di ate de mands and the
valued- added struc ture of non farm trad ables rela tive to other sec tors.

The con clu sion is that the stimu lus to ru ral non farm trad ables is at least as ef fi cient 
at stimu lat ing ru ral growth as the stimu lus to farm trad ables, pro vided it is pos si ble to
stimu late growth ini tially. Which one to em pha size, how ever, de pends on the com -
para tive ad van tage of farm trad ables ver sus non farm trad ables in Burk ina Faso. At the
pres ent time, farm trad ables are thought to be more likely to ex hibit com para tive ad -
van tage in trade with neigh bor ing coun tries and with the rest of the world than non -
farm trad ables.

Differences in Multipliers by Agroecological Zone

Go ing from the Sa he lian north to the Guinean south in Ta ble 10, farm growth mul ti -
pli ers in crease some what, us ing the lo cal defi ni tion of trad abil ity, but they de crease
sharply us ing the re gional defi ni tion. The na tional defi ni tion yields a 22 per cent de -
cline go ing from north to south. This dif fer ence stems from con sump tion pat terns in
the north that are more ori ented to non trad ables and pro duc tion pat terns that make
rela tively lit tle use of in ter me di ate in puts. Stimu lat ing de mand in the north (through
in creased live stock ex ports, say) would stimu late lit tle over all de mand in the econ -
omy if the re sult ing in creased grain con sump tion in the north just en cour ages more
grain im ports into West Af rica. How ever, if in creased de mand stimu lates demand-
 constrained West Af ri can pro duc tion, then the growth link ages could be large (with
an es ti mated up per limit of an ad di tional $2.30 for each ini tial $1.00). The choice be -
tween the two al ter na tives de pends on one’s view of where ex tra grain con sump tion
in the north is likely to come from and what sub sti tu tion ef fects it is likely to pro duce 
re gion ally.

Differences in Multipliers by Income Group

Go ing from the poor est to the rich est one- third of sam ple house holds in Ta ble 10,
farm growth mul ti pli ers es ti mated un der the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity are
high est for the low- income group, with the low est mul ti pli ers be ing cal cu lated for
the rich est one- third of house holds. This is be cause the con sump tion pat tern of the
poor is largely made up of ba sic foods that are non trad able with re spect to the world
mar ket. This con firms Har riss’s (1987) in tui tion that broad en ing the catch ment area
be yond the lo cal level will have the ef fect of im prov ing the in come mul ti plier for in -
come shocks tar geted to the poor. Posi tive in come shocks to the ag ri cul ture of the
poor still pro duce $0.73 more net in come than simi lar shocks to the rich. Con versely, 
nega tive in come shocks to the poor are even more dam ag ing to over all ru ral in come
than nega tive in come shocks to the rich, be cause in come shocks af fect the con sump -
tion spend ing of the poor more se verely than they do the con sump tion spend ing of
the rich.
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The Share of Growth Multipliers Attributable to 
Consumption and Sensitivity Analysis

The model as sumes con stant tech nol ogy and com mod ity com po si tion by sec tor,
across agroe co logi cal zones and in come groups, while al low ing for ac tual changes in
the com mod ity com po si tion of con sump tion.8 These changes are mani fested as dif fer -
ent MBSs de pend ing upon the de gree of trad abil ity, agroe co logi cal zone, and in come
group. Thus dif fer ences be tween groups in the pres ent analy sis are driven en tirely by
dif fer ences in con sump tion pat terns.

Fol low ing Hagg blade, Ham mer, and Ha zell (1991), an es ti mate of the pure pro -
duc tion mul ti plier is ob tained by set ting all the MBSs to zero in equa tions (40) and
(41) in Chap ter 3. This yields a farm growth mul ti plier of 1.13 and non farm mul ti plier
of 1.20. In other words, for the over all sam ple at the na tional level of trad abil ity, an in -
come stimu lus of $1.00 to the farm trad ables sec tor pro duces an ex tra $0.13 of in come
from new in ter me di ate de mand for non trad able in puts.

These pure pro duc tion mul ti pli ers make up only a small part of the over all growth
mul ti pli ers listed in Ta ble 10. With the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity, the con sump -
tion ef fects that re main af ter re moval of the pure pro duc tion ef fects ac count for 93 per -
cent of the farm growth mul ti plier and 90 per cent of the non farm growth mul ti plier
(us ing the over all sam ple). Ig nor ing these ef fects, as is the case when only back ward
and for ward pro duc tion link ages are con sid ered, would lead to a se vere un der es ti mate
of growth mul ti pli ers. It also sug gests that cor rect es ti mates of the con sump tion pa -
rame ters are far more im por tant to re sults than the value- added shares and tech nol ogy
co ef fi cients, at least in an econ omy such as that of Burk ina Faso.

This propo si tion was tested more di rectly through sen si tiv ity analy sis on the pa -
rame ters (Ta ble 11). The sen si tiv ity analy sis was nec es sar ily se lec tive and fo cused
pri mar ily on in di vidu ally test ing the ef fects of 10 per cent changes in the en tire set of
rele vant as, vs, and βs for both farm and non farm growth mul ti pli ers. The ef fect of the
changes on the farm com po nent per se of farm growth mul ti pli ers is also shown.

The elas tic ity of change in the farm mul ti plier with re spect to a change in all the
tech nol ogy co ef fi cients (as) is on the or der of 0.1 (or 1.04 / 10). The farm com po nent
of the over all farm growth mul ti plier is the com po nent of the to tal mul ti plier that is
due to in creased de mand for farm non trad ables. This has an elas tic ity of 0.16 with re -
spect to a change in all the as. There is con sid er able cur va ture in the non farm mul ti -
plier for the as. Thus a 10 per cent in crease across- the- board in the as is as so ci ated with 
a 2.0 per cent in crease in the non farm mul ti plier, while a 10 per cent de crease in the as
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8  The as sump tion of con stant tech nol ogy (com mon a’s and v’s) across in come groups is straight for ward. The as -
sump tion of a com mon com mod ity com po si tion of sec tors across agroe co logi cal zones, and thus of com mon tech nol -
ogy across zones, is also rea son able, even if in the north pro duc tion of farm trad ables is likely to in volve more
ground nuts and less cot ton than in the south, and the two in fact have a dif fer ent set of in ter me di ate de mands. At all
lev els of trad abil ity in the sen si tiv ity analy sis, the com pos ite set of a’s and v’s used re flected the com mod ity com po -
si tion at the na tional level of trad abil ity for lack of a bet ter al ter na tive, even though chang ing trad abil ity means
chang ing the com mod ity com po si tion of sec tors.



is as so ci ated with a 1.6 per cent de crease in the non farm mul ti plier. The ef fect of an
across- the- board in crease of 10 per cent in all the value- added shares (vs) with out
chang ing any thing else is to lower mul ti pli ers by about 8 per cent (for an in crease in vs) 
or to raise them by about 9 per cent (for a de crease in vs). Chang ing the MBSs (the βs)
for non trad able goods pro vokes an elas tic re sponse in the mul ti plier es ti mates, rang -
ing from an 18 to 29 per cent in crease in mul ti pli ers for a 10 per cent in crease in the βs
to a 13 to 21 per cent de crease in mul ti pli ers for a 10 per cent de crease in βs.

In sum, the choice of as is of rela tively mi nor sig nifi cance for the fi nal elas tic ity
es ti mates. The vs mat ter much more, but still only half as much as the MBSs for non -
trad ables, which truly drive the re sults. This con firms the im por tance of get ting trad -
abil ity as sump tions right, be cause er ro ne ously clas si fy ing an im por tant set of goods as 
supply- constrained trad ables rather than demand- constrained non trad ables se verely
re duces mul ti plier es ti mates. The re verse also holds: er ro ne ously as sum ing a good to
be a non trad able greatly in flates mul ti plier es ti mates.

Decomposition of Growth Multipliers by Source

The mul ti pli ers re ported in Ta ble 10 meas ure the net to tal ef fect of ex oge nous in creases
in in come from the trad ables sec tor and are set out as equa tions (26) (the farm growth
mul ti plier) and (27) (the non farm growth mul ti plier) in Chap ter 3. Both of these equa -
tions can be de com posed into three parts: (1) the ini tial trad able in come stimu lus, equal
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Ta ble 11—Sen si tiv ity analy sis for pa rame ters (per cent age change in mul ti plier
from a 10 per cent change in pa rame ter)

Pa rame ter

Farm mul ti plier
Non farm
mul ti plierTo tal Farm non trad able

(per cent)
Eight in ter me di ate de mand co ef fi cients
  In crease of 10 per cent in all aan.j and amn.j   1.0   1.6   2.0
  De crease of 10 per cent in all aan.j and amn.j  –1.0  –1.6  –1.6
Four value- added shares
  In crease of 10 per cent in vj  –8.3  –7.9  –7.8
  De crease of 10 per cent in vj   9.0   9.4   8.5
Two non trad able mar ginal budget shares
  In crease of 10 per cent in βan and βmn  18.4  29.1  18.6
  De crease of 10 per cent in βan and βmn –13.5 –21.3 –13.4

Source: Cal cu lated from model re sults, with in cor po ra tion of changes in di cated rela tive to the base line. Each
change is in iso la tion.

Notes: In the no ta tion, the sec tors j = at, mt, an, mn. The changes in the mul ti pli ers are for si mul ta ne ous
changes in, re spec tively, the eight aij, then the four vj and fi nally the two βs with as and vs at origi nal
val ues, that en ter each mul ti plier. Since aat.j + amt.j + aan.j + amn.j + vj ≤ 1, a uni form fixed per cent age in -
crease in in ter me di ate de mand co ef fi cients is com pen sated in the cal cu la tions by a de crease in value-
 added shares, so that the above re la tion con tin ues to hold, and simi larly, a uni form fixed per cent age in -
crease in value- added shares is com pen sated by a de crease in in ter me di ate de mand co ef fi cients. The
re la tion ship be tween mul ti pli ers and pa rame ters is non lin ear, such that in creases and de creases of pa -
rame ters do not nec es sar ily pro duce sym met ric ef fects.



to unity by defi ni tion, (2) the net ad di tional in come from in ter me di ate de mands and con -
sumer re spend ing in the farm non trad ables sec tor stem ming from the ini tial stimu lus,
and (3) the net ad di tional in come from in ter me di ate de mands and con sumer re spend ing
in the non farm non trad ables sec tor stem ming from the ini tial stimu lus. These three com -
po nents have been cal cu lated sepa rately and set out in Ta ble 12 as T, A, and M, re spec -
tively. The sum of the three com po nents is the to tal mul ti plier, also re ported in Ta ble 10.

Thus un der the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity, the to tal farm growth mul ti plier
for the poor est one- third of house holds is 3.18, of which $1.00 is the ini tial ex oge nous
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Ta ble 12—Sources of in come growth from link ages by catch ment area, in come
group, and eco logi cal zone, Burk ina Faso, 1984/85

Catch ment area

In come group Eco logi cal zone

Poor est third Rich est third Sa hel Guinean

Farm
  Lo cal
    Tat 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
    A 0.09 0.12 0.07 0.14
    M 0.16 0.29 0.09 0.31
    To tal 1.25 1.41 1.16 1.45
  Na tional
    Tat 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
    A 1.65 0.80 1.97 0.92
    M 0.53 0.65 0.34 0.66
    To tal 3.18 2.45 3.31 2.58
  Re gional
    Tat 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
    A 3.09 1.58 7.20 1.38
    M 0.80 0.92 0.87 0.81
    To tal 4.89 3.50 9.07 3.19
Non farm
  Lo cal
    Tmt 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
    A 0.06 0.08 0.03 0.10
    M 0.28 0.43 0.20 0.44
    To tal 1.34 1.51 1.23 1.54
  Na tional
    Tmt 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
    A 1.72 0.81 2.06 0.94
    M 0.67 0.81 0.47 0.82
    To tal 3.39 2.62 3.53 2.76
  Re gional
    Tmt 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
    A 3.26 1.64 7.65 1.42
    M 0.96 1.09 1.03 0.98
    To tal 5.22 3.74 9.68 3.40

Source: Re sults of the model com po nents.
Notes: Tat is the ini tial in come growth for farm trad ables.

Tmt is the ini tial in come growth for non farm trad ables.
A is the farm com po nent of the over all growth mul ti pli ers.
M is the non farm com po nent of the over all growth mul ti pli ers.
In come ter ci les are based on an nual house hold to tal ex pen di tures per adult equiva lent.



shock, $1.65 stems from net new spend ing on farm non trad ables, and $0.53 comes
from net new spend ing on non farm non trad ables. In rela tive terms, 31 per cent of the
to tal in cre ment to in come stems from the ini tial stimu lus, 52 per cent from net new re -
spend ing on farm non trad ables, and 17 per cent on non farm non trad ables.

Four trends are ap par ent from the de com po si tion of farm growth mul ti pli ers in the 
top part of Ta ble 12. First, un der as sump tions of lo cal trad abil ity, the con tri bu tion of
non farm items (M) to the to tal mul ti plier tends to be higher than the farm com po nent
(A), es pe cially for the richer house holds and es pe cially in the south ern Guinean zone,
which has higher ag ri cul tural po ten tial. These re sults are con sis tent with ear lier link -
ages work, which tended to see link ages pri mar ily as the way in which ag ri cul tural
growth stimu lates non ag ri cul tural growth.

Sec ond, once the as sump tions con sis tent with a big ger catch ment area are sub sti -
tuted, the ab so lute and rela tive con tri bu tions of farm items them selves to over all farm
growth mul ti pli ers in creases sharply, be cause so many farm items be come non trad -
able. The two re main ing trends are largely re lated to this find ing. Third, the ab so lute
and rela tive con tri bu tions of farm items to farm growth mul ti pli ers tend to be higher
for the poor than the rich, and this re la tion ship es ca lates sharply as the catch ment area
ex pands. Fourth, the rela tive and ab so lute roles of farm items in farm growth mul ti pli -
ers tend to be more im por tant in the north and the south, when the na tional and re -
gional defi ni tions of trad abil ity are adopted.

In sum, when the lo cal defi ni tion of trad abil ity is used, simi lar to that in pre vi ous
house hold link ages work, in come shocks to the poor or to the north as a re gion—or
both—stimu late lit tle ex tra in come growth through link ages. Shocks to the south and
to the rela tively rich do bet ter, but they pri mar ily stimu late the non farm sec tor. When a 
more sat is fac tory set of as sump tions in her ent in a broader na tional defi ni tion of trad -
abil ity is used, ba sic foods be gin to be come non trad ables. And de com po si tion of the
es ti mated growth mul ti pli ers shows that the farm non trad ables sec tor ac counts for the
ma jor ity of net ad di tional in come growth from ex oge nous in creases in in comes in the
trad ables sec tor, whether or not the ini tial in come stimu lus was in side or out side of the
farm sec tor. In come shocks di rected to the poor and the north stimu late the farm sec tor
in par ticu lar once ba sic foods are des ig nated non trad ables.

Conclusions

De mand is income- elastic, in in creas ing or der of mag ni tude, for pre pared foods and
bev er ages, for lo cal non trad able non farm items, and for non lo cal non foods. Non farm
items as a whole, in clud ing pre pared and manu fac tured foods, ac counted for 23 per -
cent of av er age whole- sample ex pen di tures and 35 per cent of in cre ments to ex pen di -
tures. These items are im por tant for the fu ture but are nu meri cally of much smaller
im por tance than ba sic sta ples. Ba sic food sta ples ac count for the ma jor ity of both av -
er age and in cre mental ex pen di tures in the study zones. For the sam ple as a whole,
coarse grains alone ac counted for 59 per cent of av er age ex pen di tures and 53 per cent
of in cre mental ex pen di tures. The com pa ra ble fig ures for the poor and the Sa he lian
north are even stronger. These find ings are not atypi cal of the Sa hel and sug gest that
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the trad abil ity as sump tions made about coarse grains are cen tral to one’s view of the
po ten tial for pro duc tive demand- side stimu lus to ru ral de vel op ment in these ar eas.

The ten dency in ear lier lit era ture to as sume that these coarse grains were freely
traded re sulted in the im plicit as sump tion that re spend ing of ru ral in comes on these
items was a “leak age,” in the sense that it sim ply dis placed ex ports of grain from ru ral
ar eas or en cour aged fur ther im ports of grain to the study zone. This as sump tion er ro -
ne ously leads to the con clu sion that the scope for ad di tional demand- led growth from
an ini tial supply- side shock, as in growth link ages the ory, is low.

The con cept of a catch ment area im plicit in any re gional model is cen tral to es ti -
mates of the level of growth mul ti pli ers. It is not an ar bi trary choice, since only one set
of as sump tions is likely to be con sis tent with the world as it really is. If lo cal in come
growth in north ern Burk ina Faso does truly elicit ad di tional sor ghum ship ments north
from south ern Burk ina Faso with out ma jor price in creases, as im plic itly hy pothe sized
in the as sump tions un der ly ing the na tional level of trad abil ity, then this should be the
set of as sump tions cho sen. Fail ure to make ap pro pri ate as sump tions leads to strate gies 
that un der em pha size the employment- creating po ten tial of in come growth in the ru ral
trad ables sec tor through growth link ages.

De fin ing trad abil ity at the na tional rather than the lo cal level is a rea son able com -
pro mise. While household- level data of the sort used do not cap ture all the link ages
im plicit in adopt ing a na tional catch ment area, they do vastly im prove es ti ma tion of
how ini tial supply- side shocks to the trad ables sec tor can fur ther stimu late econo mies
that are still semi- open, be cause of re mote ness and poor in fra struc ture. The es ti mates
of link ages for the na tional level of trad abil ity in the pres ent study are pre suma bly too
low, since some of the truly na tional link ages are not cap tured in the house hold data
avail able. This only strength ens con clu sions that show high multipliers.

Ig nor ing the cen tral fact of the non trad abil ity of much of ag ri cul ture un der a larger
catch ment area can lead to growth strate gies that are in ef fi cient. Es ti ma tion of farm
growth mul ti pli ers un der the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity leads to an over all es ti -
mate of $1.88 in net new in come from in ter me di ate de mands and con sumer re spend ing
of an ini tial $1.00 in ad di tional in come from the farm trad ables sec tor. The net new in -
come from tar get ing in come shocks to spe cific sub groups ranges from $1.45 to $2.31.

This points to a cen tral dif fer ence be tween Burk ina Faso and ar eas where food -
grains are freely trad able be cause of low rela tive trans fer costs to and from the out side
world. De mand stimu lus in ru ral Burk ina Faso is ca pa ble of in duc ing con sid er able
em ploy ment within the farm sec tor it self. Pro vided that a sus tain able way is found to
achieve the ini tial boost in in comes in the ru ral trad ables sec tor, and pro vided that the
sup ply of farm non trad ables, such as grain, is some what price- elastic, food grain pro -
duc tion it self will pro vide sub stan tial new em ploy ment. This could be the case if cash
crop de vel op ment were to both stimu late de mand and, through bet ter in fra struc ture
and in put dis tri bu tion, in crease the elas tic ity of sup ply of food stuffs.

Shocks to ru ral trad able non farm in comes are slightly more ef fi cient at boost ing
over all value added than in come shocks to farm trad ables. The es ti mated mul ti pli ers
were robus tly greater (about 7 per cent) than those for shocks to farm trad ables. The
choice of which ru ral trad ables sec tor to stimu late de pends on com para tive ad van tage
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and not growth mul ti pli ers. Both farm and non farm trad able in come shocks in crease net
ad di tional em ploy ment out side the stimu lated sec tor prin ci pally through con sump tion link ages to 
the farm non trad ables sec tor.

The trad abil ity is sue not only af fects one’s view of the scope for ag ri cul tural growth link ages to
com ple ment growth strat egy, but also one’s view of the con sis tency be tween growth and eq uity
poli cies. In the model, the rela tive im por tance of the farm non trad ables sec tor in pro vid ing
ad di tional value added from growth link ages in creases greatly with the size of the catch ment area 
con sid ered. When only lo cal link ages are con sid ered, which is a mis take, in come shocks to the
rich cre ate more over all in come growth than shocks to the in come of the poor, con firm ing the
con ven tional wis dom from Asian link age stud ies that there is a trade- off be tween growth and
eq uity aris ing even from dif fer en tial con sump tion pat terns of the poor and rich.

This re la tion ship is re versed when the more ap pro pri ate, na tional catch ments are as sumed,
be cause the poor con sume a rela tively higher pro por tion of items that are trad able lo cally but not
over na tional bor ders. At the lo cal defi ni tion of trad abil ity, the ini tial $1.00 stimu lus to the farm
in comes of the poor est one- third of house holds pro duced an ad di tional net in come of $0.25
be yond the ini tial shock, while the same fig ure for the rich est one- third was $0.41. With the
al ter na tive na tional defi ni tion and as sump tions, the net ad di tional in cre ment was $2.18 for the
poor and $1.45 for the rich.

To sum ma rize, ne glect of the fact that so many ru ral peo ple in coun tries such as Burk ina Faso
con sume items that are non trad able be cause of high trans port costs may have led, logi cally, to
growth strate gies that tend to ig nore the po ten tial to achieve mul ti plied growth through
al le via tion of de mand con straints for farm items. The ini tial en gine of this growth still needs to
come from the ru ral trad ables sec tor. For a given ini tial in come in flux, growth link ages in the
farm sec tor are nearly as ef fi cient as in the non farm sec tor. Supply- side poli cies should con tinue
to fo cus on farm prod ucts that are likely to be com peti tive on ex panded re gional and world
mar kets, with the knowl edge that the true re turns in terms of net value added to the econ omy are
po ten tially much higher than the in come shocks them selves. Re al iz ing the growth po ten tial
of fered by strong de mand link ages to the farm sec tor, from both farm items them selves and
non farm items, will re quire a price- elastic sup ply of those things that ru ral peo ple wish to
con sume more of as their in comes go up. Reap ing the fruits of export- led growth will also
re quire pol icy at ten tion to in creas ing the sup ply of non trad able wage goods such as coarse
grains. 

Ul ti mately the dy namic ru ral con sumer items will be those whose de mand is cur rently income-
 elastic, such as serv ices, ra dios, bat ter ies, bev er ages, fruits, vege ta bles, meat, and dairy prod ucts.
How ever, the high av er age ex pen di ture share for starchy sta ples sug gests that—de spite hav ing
slightly in come ine las tic de mand—they can form ei ther a prime source of growth, or a ma jor
bot tle neck to it. The elas tic ity of the sup ply of sta ples with re spect to price will de ter mine
whether de mand stimu lus will lead to real in come growth or to the chok ing off of growth
through ris ing rela tive prices of non trad ables. In the Burk ina Faso case, where non trad ables are
proba bly ma jor wage goods such as food, this could mean that the cost of la bor and there fore the
ba sic cost of pro duc tion of farm trad ables would also rise.



CHAPTER 5

Southwestern Niger

This chap ter ex plores growth link ages be tween the farm and non farm sec tors in
Niger’s ru ral econ omy, an econ omy char ac ter ized by house holds that con duct a

number of highly di ver si fied non farm ac tivi ties. As in many other parts of the semi-
 arid trop ics, the natu ral re source base in Ni ger is ex tremely frag ile and rain fall is
highly vari able across and within years. Yet popu la tion den si ties on ar able land are ris -
ing. Ni ger is also sub ject to a strong com mer cial iz ing in flu ence from ex ten sive cross-
 border trade with Ni ge ria di rectly and through Be nin (Hop kins and Re ar don 1993).
The com bined im pact of these forces cre ates pres sure on a vari able, at- risk ag ri cul -
tural re source base. 

Given these cir cum stances, non farm in come plays an im por tant role in Ni ger in
sus tain ing the live li hoods of ru ral farm ers, as sur ing house hold food se cu rity, and pro -
vid ing li quid ity for pro duc tive in vest ments. Non farm ac tiv ity not only pro vides in -
come al ter na tives to house holds that are cur rently farm ing, it may al le vi ate pres sure
on an al ready frag ile and de te rio rat ing re source base. There fore, un der stand ing the na -
ture of the non farm econ omy, its role within the ru ral econ omy, and the con di tions
nec es sary to stimu late its growth is of stra te gic im por tance. In par ticu lar, given the
preva lence of cross- border trade, de vel op ment pol icy can not ig nore the im pact of ma -
jor changes in ex port and im port in cen tives on the ru ral non farm econ omy.

This chap ter ad dresses these is sues by ex am in ing the im pli ca tions of cur rent con -
sump tion pat terns for growth, us ing ABSs and MBSs es ti mated from com pre hen sive
house hold sur vey data. Af ter clas si fy ing goods and serv ices by sec tor (farm or non -
farm) and de gree of trad abil ity, growth mul ti pli ers are es ti mated to ex plore the im pact
of an in crease in trad ables sec tor in come on the de mand for non trad ables. Re sults pro -
vide evi dence of large mul ti pli ers and strong non farm link ages. 

An ex am ple of the im por tance of clas si fy ing goods by farm or non farm sec tor,
rather than as ag ri cul tural or non ag ri cul tural or ru ral or ur ban, is pro vided by com par -
ing the con clu sions of the pres ent study with those of a 1989 study by Doan and Lewis. 
The Doan and Lewis study fo cused on ru ral mar ket towns in west ern Ni ger to as sess
the ex tent to which they could serve as growth poles. Doan and Lewis con cluded that
the po ten tial for in come mul ti pli ers in mar ket towns and, by ex ten sion, in ru ral ar eas
of the zone is low, based en tirely on de mand con sid era tions (they did not ad dress or as -
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sume sup ply con di tions). More spe cifi cally, they con cluded that in creases in ag ri cul -
tural in comes are not likely to lead to more di ver si fied eco nomic ac tivi ties in ru ral ar -
eas, be cause of the low in come base and low ef fec tive de mand for “non farm” (that is,
ur ban) goods among the ru ral popu la tion. Con trary to Doan and Lewis, the pres ent
study finds high value- added mul ti pli ers with great po ten tial for stimu lat ing more di -
ver si fied in come sources, pro vided the right kind of ini tial in come stimu lus can be
achieved. De vel op ment strate gies need to fo cus both on cre at ing the ini tial cata lyst for 
ag ri cul tural ex ports to coastal coun tries and on in creas ing the stimu la tive im pact of
the in come gen er ated from these ex ports.

Background and Policy Context

Ni ger is a vast land locked coun try with a 1990 popu la tion of 7.7 mil lion and per cap ita 
GNP of US$320 a year (World Bank 1996). It is one of the poor est coun tries in the
world. Only 12 per cent of the coun try is ar able, and nearly 70 per cent of the ar able
land re ceives no more than 300 to 400 mil li me ters of rain, the mini mum for rain fed
cul ti va tion (ir ri gated land ac counts for less than 1 per cent of ar able land). More than
90 per cent of the popu la tion of Ni ger lives ei ther along the Ni ger river or along the
bor der with Ni ge ria. De spite its poor re source base, Ni ger has been largely self-
 sufficient in ce real pro duc tion ex cept dur ing drought years. 

The econ omy is domi nated by the ru ral small holder sec tor and ura nium min ing.
Ag ri cul ture (in clud ing live stock) is the larg est sec tor of Niger’s econ omy. In 1990 it
em ployed 90 per cent of the coun try’s la bor force and ac counted for 36 per cent of GDP 
(World Bank 1996). In terms of both pro duc tion and do mes tic con sump tion, mil let
and sor ghum are the prin ci pal crops. They ac count for about 85 per cent of to tal pro -
duc tion dur ing the main ag ri cul tural sea son and about 80 per cent of na tional ca loric
in take. The domi nant crop ping sys tem in volves the in ter crop ping of mil let, sor ghum,
and cow peas. Live stock (which are now owned pri mar ily by sed en tary farm ers, rather
than pas tor al ists) are an im por tant com po nent of the over all farm ing sys tem. 

Un til the early 1970s, live stock and ground nuts were the main ag ri cul tural ex port
prod ucts. Ground nuts have since de clined in im por tance, and cow peas are now
Niger’s lead ing cash crop with Ni ge ria be ing the ma jor mar ket out let. Niger’s ag ri cul -
ture has stag nated over the last few dec ades, ow ing largely to a com bi na tion of cli -
matic, eco nomic, and pol icy fac tors: re cur ring droughts, the im pact of ma jor pol icy
changes in neigh bor ing Ni ge ria, the com mod ity boom ef fects of the ex ploi ta tion of
ura nium de pos its in the 1970s and the de cline in ura nium prices af ter 1983, and the gen -
eral im pact of an over val ued CFA franc vis- à- vis a de val ued Ni ge rian naira af ter 1986.

Ura nium has been the prin ci pal for eign ex change earner since the mid- 1970s.
Since the col lapse of the ura nium mar ket in the early 1980s, the gov ern ment of Niger’s 
stated pol icy has been to re place lost ura nium reve nue with an in crease in ag ri cul tural
pro duc tiv ity and ex ports (1983–87 five- year plan). To move the econ omy in this di -
rec tion, the gov ern ment and its do nors em barked on a pro gram of struc tural ad just -
ment and ag ri cul tural price pol icy re form in 1983. The main goal of this ef fort, which
has met with only par tial suc cess, was to re es tab lish the com peti tive ness of ag ri cul -
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tural trad ables in ex port mar kets. These prin ci pally in clude live stock and cow pea ex -
ports to Ni ge ria.9 The nomi nal de valua tion of the CFA franc (FCFA) that oc curred in
Janu ary 1994 had a ma jor stimu la tive im pact on the do mes tic prices of ex ports in Ni -
ger, par ticu larly live stock (In sti tut du Sa hel 1997).

Study Regions and Sample Characteristics

This study uses de tailed house hold ex pen di ture and in come data from a sur vey con -
ducted in Ni ger be tween Sep tem ber 1989 and De cem ber 1990. The data were col -
lected for a USAID/Niger- funded proj ect called “Household- Income Gen er at ing
Strate gies and Ag ri cul tural Price Pol icy Im pacts in Ni ger,” which was car ried out in
col labo ra tion with the In sti tut Na tional de Re cher che Ag ri cole du Ni ger (INRAN) and 
the ICRISAT Sa he lian Cen ter. The ob jec tive of the study was to ex am ine the na ture
and de ter mi nants of house hold income- generating strate gies and how they con di tion
the ef fects of pol icy changes on pro duc tion, con sump tion, and mar ket ing of farm
prod ucts, as well as in vest ment in farm and non farm en ter prises. 

Fort nightly and monthly in ter views enu mer ated crop and live stock trans ac tions
(pur chases, sales, gifts), food and non food con sump tion, crop pro duc tion, and non -
farm in come. The sam ple con sisted of 135 ran domly cho sen house holds from five re -
gions in the Sudano- Sahelian and Sudano- Guinean zones of west ern Ni ger. Fif teen
vil lages were cho sen to re flect the di ver sity of the re gions in ac cess to mar kets, in fra -
struc ture, size, and so forth. The sur vey meth od ol ogy is de scribed in more de tail in
Hop kins and Re ar don 1989.

The re gions in cluded in this analy sis fall ad min is tra tively within the Dosso dépar -
te ment (state) of west ern Ni ger and span two agroe co logi cal zones—the Sudano-
 Sahelian zone and the Sudano- Guinean zone. The Sudano- Sahelian zone (the north ern 
and south ern Boboye sur vey re gions) has an av er age an nual rain fall of 400–600 mil li -
me ters. This zone is mod er ately poor agro cli mati cally, with highly vari able rain fall
both within and be tween years. Mil let, cow peas, and some ground nuts are pro duced,
with low yields per hec tare. Live stock hus bandry is widely prac ticed, but deg ra da tion
has led to rapid re duc tion in graz ing ar eas.

The Sudano- Guinean zone has an av er age an nual rain fall of 600–850 mil li me ters.
It is bor dered to the south and east by Ni ge ria and to the west by Be nin. This zone is
mod er ately good agro cli mati cally and con sid ered “high po ten tial,” al though cur rent
per form ance is mod est. The varia tion in its rain fall from year to year is lower than that
of the Sudano- Sahelian zone. Mil let, sor ghum, some maize, cow peas, bam bara nuts,
and ground nuts are pro duced. Yields are higher and ani mal trac tion is used to a greater
ex tent than in the Sudano- Sahelian zone. Land con straints are less se vere than in the
north ern zone. Live stock hus bandry is an im por tant part of the income- generating
strate gies of house holds.
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Av er age house hold size, in come lev els, and as set hold ings are fairly simi lar across 
agro cli matic zones, al though there is varia tion among in di vid ual re gions (Ta ble 13).
The north ern most re gion (north ern Boboye) has the most de graded re source base and
the low est an nual in come level (US$103 per adult equiva lent), while the south ern most 
re gion (Gaya River) has the high est in come level (US$153 per adult equiva lent).

Ru ral house holds in west ern Ni ger have in comes that are well di ver si fied into
non farm sources, even by Sa he lian stan dards (Hop kins and Re ar don 1993). In come
from ac tivi ties other than crop and live stock pro duc tion makes up 52 per cent of the av -
er age Sudano- Sahelian house hold’s in come and 43 per cent of the av er age Sudano-
 Guinean house hold’s in come. 

House hold in come di ver si fi ca tion var ies in na ture by agroe co logi cal zone. In the
lower- potential Sudano- Sahelian zone of Ni ger, di ver si fi ca tion strate gies are out ward
ori ented, with mi gra tion play ing a large role in house hold income- generating strate -
gies. Non farm ac tivi ties tend to be bet ter linked to the econo mies of lo cal towns and to
mi gra tion than to the lo cal crop and live stock econ omy. Di ver si fi ca tion in this zone
helps off set lo cal crop risks and com pen sates for har vest short falls. In the higher-
 potential Sudano- Guinean zone, which re ceives higher and more sta ble rain fall, di ver -
si fi ca tion is inward- oriented. Non farm ac tivi ties tend to be linked to lo cal crop and
live stock ac tivi ties and to pro lif er ate where in fra struc ture is ade quate.

His tori cally, trade has flour ished be tween the coastal and Sa he lian econo mies.
Across Niger’s bor der to the south is an econ omy with 4 times the number of con sum -
ers in all of the Sa hel and 15 times the number in Ni ger. The im por tance of this cross-
 border trade, es pe cially in the south ern zone, is evi dent from the sub stan tial share of
house hold sales and pur chases that oc curred di rectly across the bor der dur ing the
1989–90 sur vey pe riod (Ta ble 13). In the Sudano- Guinean zone, 20 to 40 per cent of
pulse sales and 30 to 40 per cent of live stock sales by house holds took place di rectly in
Ni ge rian and Be nin mar kets. In ad di tion, 15 to 30 per cent of the zone’s ce real is sold
di rectly in cross- border mar kets. These mag ni tudes, al though not in clu sive of all cross-
 border trade, give an in di ca tion of the mini mum amount of cross- border trade in the
sam ple zones and in Niger’s ru ral econ omy more broadly (Hop kins and Re ar don 1992).

Classification of Household Expenditures

The de tailed na ture of the Ni ger data and the authors’ knowl edge of the com modi ties,
house holds, and re gions where the data were col lected per mit a rig or ous and ac cu rate
cate go ri za tion of in di vid ual goods. For ex am ple, mil let flour (a non farm non trad able)
is dis tin guished from un threshed (with bran) mil let (a farm trad able) and from mil let
cakes (a non farm non trad able). Like wise, tra di tion ally proc essed pea nut oil (a 
 nonfarm non trad able) is dis tin guished from im ported palm oil (a non farm trad able).
Simi larly, lo cally crafted non farm trad ables, such as palm- frond woven mats, are dis -
tin guished from lo cally crafted non farm non trad ables, such as cale basses (gourds
used for uten sils). Ex pen di tures on 200 in di vid ual food items and 750 non food goods
and serv ices are clas si fied: (1) by func tional (com mod ity) cate gory, (2) by sec tor
(farm or non farm), and (3) by trad abil ity.
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Functional Classification

Food and non food goods were then clas si fied into 6 broad func tional cate go ries: crops 
and crop prod ucts, live stock and live stock prod ucts, stimu lants and bev er ages, con -
sump tion non dur ables, con sump tion du rables, and serv ices. These groups are fur ther
sub di vided into 20 dis ag gre gated cate go ries:

1. Crop and crop prod ucts are di vided into 8 sub cate go ries: mil let, sor ghum, and
fo nio (a lo cal grain); maize; rice; pulses; proc essed sta ples; by- products; vege -
ta bles; and other foods. 

2. Live stock and live stock prod ucts are di vided into 2 sub cate go ries: meat, fish,
poul try, and eggs, and fresh milk and butter. Meat in cludes both live ani mals
(small ru mi nants and fowl) pur chased to slaugh ter for im me di ate con sump tion, 
as well as cooked and un cooked meat from a lo cal butcher. 

3. Stimu lants and bev er ages are not sub di vided fur ther. This cate gory in cludes
cola nuts, ciga rettes, to bacco, cof fee, tea, and soft drinks.
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Ta ble 13—Se lected zone, sam ple, and house hold char ac ter is tics, Dosso, Ni ger,
1989/90

Char ac ter is tics

Sudano- Sahelian zone Sudano- Guinean zone

North ern
Boboye

South ern
Boboye

Dal lol
Maouri

Gaya
Pla teau

Gaya
River

Long- term an nual rain fall 
 (mil li me ters) 450–500 500–550 600–700 700–750 750–800
Sam ple size (number of house holds) 23 23 23 20 24
House hold size
  Av er age number of per sons 7.2 9.0 8.7 7.6 8.7
  Av er age number of adult 
   equiva lents 5.4 6.7 6.7 6.0 6.5
House hood in come
  Av er age in come level 
   (US$ per adult equiva lent) 103 150 110 123 157
  Non farm in come (per cent) 36 70 57 34 43
House hold as sets
  Land (hec tares) 5.7 6.3 6.4 5.6 5.0
  Land cul ti vated per adult 
   equiva lent (hec tares) 1.1 0.9 1.0 0.9 0.8
House hold cross- border pur chases
 as share of to tal pur chases (per cent)
  Ce re als 2 1 31 1 15
  Pulses 0 0 3 0 0
  Live stock 0 0 26 0 53
House hold cross- border sales as
 share of to tal sales (per cent)
  Ce re als 0 0 3 0 18
  Pulses 0 0 19 3 42
  Live stock 0 0 40 0 31

Source: Hop kins and Re ar don 1993.



4. Con sump tion non dur ables (fre quent pur chases) are di vided into 3 sub cate go -
ries: fu el wood and kero sene, toi let ries and soap, and mis cel la ne ous (matches,
bat ter ies, and medi cine such as as pi rin or Ni va quine). 

5. Con sump tion du rables (in fre quent pur chases) are di vided into 3 sub cate go ries:
cloth ing, fur ni ture and kitchen uten sils, and mis cel la ne ous (for ex am ple, jew elry, 
flash lights, kero sene lamps, bed ding ma te rial, and lo cal con struc tion ma te ri als).

6. Serv ices are di vided into 3 sub cate go ries: so cial ob li ga tions, trans por ta tion
(for ex am ple, cart or taxi fares), and mis cel la ne ous (for ex am ple, re pair serv -
ices, util ity [wa ter and wood car ry ing] serv ices, healer or mys tic serv ices, and
ce real mill ing serv ices).

Farm-Nonfarm Classification

Ear lier growth link ages work in Af rica tended to equate lo cally pro duced food with the
farm sec tor, fol low ing Asian prece dents and the ten dency to dis tin guish sec tors by lo ca -
tion, that is, ur ban ver sus ru ral (King and By er lee 1977; Hagg blade and Ha zell 1989;
Doan and Lewis 1989). The farm or non farm dis tinc tion is per haps more rele vant for ru -
ral Af ri can econo mies since it al lows proc essed food items (for ex am ple, proc essed ce -
re als such as flour, breads, and cakes, proc essed vege ta bles, and proc essed meat such as
butch ered, dried, smoked, and grilled meat) to be ap pro pri ately placed in the non farm
sec tor. Given that food proc ess ing is one non farm ac tiv ity that is ex pected to grow most
rap idly dur ing a struc tural trans for ma tion (Hagg blade, Ha zell, and Brown 1987; Ha zell
and Hagg blade 1989), it is par ticu larly im por tant to make this dis tinc tion. 

Con sump tion du rables (kitchen uten sils, fur ni ture, and cloth ing), non dur ables
(fu el wood, kero sene, and soap), and serv ices are clas si fied as non farm goods and
serv ices. In ad di tion, food items that origi nate off- farm (while us ing farm sec tor in -
puts) are also clas si fied as be ing in the non farm sec tor (flour, cakes, breads, to mato
paste, canned milk, cooked tu bers, spices, grilled meat, and smoked fish). This is true
re gard less of whether they are im ported or of lo cal ori gin. Goods that origi nate on the
farm (un proc essed ce re als and pulses, fresh vege ta bles and fruits, by- products, and
live ani mals) are clas si fied as farm sec tor goods.

Tradability Assumptions

For west ern Ni ger, the ex ter nal ref er ence mar ket at the na tional level of trad abil ity (the 
na tional catch ment) is the West Af ri can re gional mar ket, par ticu larly Ni ge ria. As in
other chap ters, the lo cal catch ment area re fers to trad abil ity within the im me di ate geo -
graphic re gion (roughly a 100 kilo me ter ra dius from the study vil lages). Non trad ables
at the lo cal level are hy pothe sized to be traded freely within this catch ment, but are not 
traded out side it. Simi larly, non trad ables with re spect to world mar kets are as sumed to
cir cu late freely within the West Af ri can re gional catch ment. 

The de tailed na ture of the Ni ger data base and the authors’ knowl edge of the coun -
try al low a dif fer ent tech nique to be used in this chap ter to get around the prob lem of
ag gre gat ing trad ables and non trad ables. Each of the 950 in di vid ual con sump tion
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items in the sur vey, as op posed to cate go ries of goods and serv ices, are clas si fied as
trad able or non trad able. Thus, a given cate gory of goods (for ex am ple, mil let, sor -
ghum, and fo nio) can be com prised of both trad able and non trad able items, with
shares at trib uted to each. Ta ble 14 pres ents the share of non trad able ex pen di tures in
each cate gory of goods. 

For ex am ple, at the na tional mar ket level, only 5 per cent of ex pen di tures in the
mil let, sor ghum, and fo nio cate gory were on non trad able items (fo nio), while 95 per -
cent were on trad able items. Mil let and sor ghum, al though clearly non trad ables on the
world mar ket, were con sid ered trad able at the na tional level of trad abil ity be cause of
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Ta ble 14—Share of non trad ables in con sump tion ex pen di tures by com mod ity
group for al ter na tive trad abil ity as sump tions, Dosso, Ni ger, 1989/90

Com mod ity group

Catch ment area

Lo cal Na tional Re gional

(per cent)

Crop and crop prod ucts  11  19  84
  Mil let, sor ghum, and fo nio   5   5 100
  Maize   0   0   0
  Rice   0   0   0
  Pulses   0  21  58
  Proc essed sta ples  53  70 100
  By- products  45  99  99
  Vege ta bles and spices  26  63  74
  Other  12  34  65
Stimu lants and bev er ages   1   1  70
Live stock and live stock prod ucts  88  90 100
  Meat, fish, poul try, and eggs  86  88 100
  Fresh milk and butter 100 100 100
Con sump tion non dur ables   0   5  45
  Fu el wood and kero sene   0  14  14
  Toi let ries and soap   0   0 100
  Other non dur ables   0   0  12
Con sump tion du rables  12  18  66
  Cloth ing   0   0  66
  Fur ni ture and kitchen uten sils  27  29  73
  Other du rables  24  47  47
Serv ices 100 100 100
  So cial ob li ga tions 100 100 100
  Trans port 100 100 100
  Other 100 100 100

Source: IFPRI/INRAN sur vey data, 1989/90.
Notes: Since each cate gory of goods is the ag gre gate of a large number of in di vid ual items, the num bers in this 

ta ble rep re sent the per cent of each cate gory that is clas si fied as non trad able. For ex am ple, the proc -
essed sta ple cate gory in cludes proc essed coarse grains (mil let flour and mil let cakes), proc essed pulses 
(cow pea cakes), proc essed tu bers (man ioc flour and boiled yams), and bread. Al though these items are
in the same com mod ity group ing, some of the items are trad able (bread and man ioc flour) while oth ers
are non trad able (mil let cakes and boiled tu bers). As an other ex am ple, the pulses cate gory in cludes
cow peas, groundnuts, and bam bara nuts. All are trad able at the lo cal level; only groundnuts and cow -
peas are trad able at the na tional level, and only groundnuts are trad able at the re gional (world mar ket)
level. For an ex pla na tion of the in di vid ual items in cluded in each cate gory of goods, see the dis cus sion
in the text.



fre quent com merce with Ni ge ria, which served as a much larger ref er ence mar ket.
Pulses such as cow peas, ground nuts, and bam bara nuts are trad able within the lo cal
catch ment area, but only ground nuts and cow peas are trad able at the na tional level,
and only ground nuts at the re gional level. Hence the share of non trad able pulse ex pen -
di tures in creases from 0 to 58 per cent as the mar ket ref er ence area in creases.

Estimation of Multiplier Model Parameters

Fol low ing the meth od ol ogy de scribed in Chap ter 3, the fixed- price value- added mul -
ti plier model re quires es ti ma tion of the fol low ing pa rame ters: MBS, value- added to
gross out put ra tios, in ter me di ate de liv ery co ef fi cients, and the mar ginal sav ings ra tio.
How ever, the sen si tiv ity analy sis con ducted in Chap ter 4 in di cates that the mul ti pli ers
de pend over whelm ingly on the trad abil ity as sump tions and the MBS. This sec tion dis -
cusses how each group of pa rame ters was ob tained.

Marginal Budget Shares

MBSs are com puted us ing pa rame ters es ti mated through the Working- Leser model of
con sump tion de scribed in Chap ter 3 (see equa tion 4). The ex plana tory vari ables used
in es ti ma tion of the Working- Leser equa tions are pre sented in Ta ble 15. House hold
size and com po si tion (age and gen der dis tri bu tion) are key vari ables in flu enc ing
house hold ex pen di ture pat terns. An im por tant fac tor af fect ing house hold ex pen di ture
pat terns is the li quid ity of the house hold. Two meas ures of li quid ity are in cor po rated
into the model. Net to tal credit as a share of to tal ex pen di tures re flects the abil ity of
house holds to ob tain credit from mon ey lend ers and shop keep ers.10 Earned non farm
in come as a share of to tal in come by con trast re flects the abil ity of house holds to gen -
er ate cash in come from non farm sources.

In ru ral Af ri can house holds, con sump tion from own pro duc tion is a large share of
house hold ex pen di tures. The ef fect of the house hold’s abil ity to feed it self for the du -
ra tion of the year is cap tured by in clud ing the pro duc tion suf fi ciency ra tio (PSR) as an
ex plana tory vari able. The PSR in di cates the abil ity of a house hold to use the fac tors of
pro duc tion at its com mand, such as farm size and land qual ity, to meet the Food and
Ag ri cul ture Or gani za tion of the United Na tions’ (FAO’s) mini mum ca loric re quire -
ments of 2,280 ki lo calo ries per adult equiva lent per day. 

The mar ket vil lage dummy vari able is in cluded to cap ture the ef fect of higher lev -
els of in fra struc ture (for ex am ple, a weekly mar ket) on con sump tion. Lastly, dummy
vari ables for each re gion and agro cli matic zone are in cor po rated to re flect geo graphic
dif fer ences, such as over all level of in fra struc ture and prox im ity to bor ders, and agro -
cli matic dif fer ences (in soils and rain fall, for ex am ple).
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10  To tal credit is the sum of net con sump tion and net pro duc tion credit and in cludes both cash and in- kind credit. To -
tal credit was used be cause con sump tion and pro duc tion credit are highly fun gi ble.



Technical Parameters

Value added and in ter me di ate de liv ery pa rame ters to the farm sec tor were cal cu lated us -
ing the de tailed in put/out put farm budget data from the IFPRI/INRAN Ni ger sur vey. Pa -
rame ters for the non farm sec tor were based on data from a SAM for Ni ger (Dorosh and
Nssah 1991).11 The sav ings ra tio is the one de rived from the Burk ina Faso data and con -
sid ered a rea son able es ti mate for the Sa hel. The tech ni cal pa rame ters used in the model
are given in Ta ble 16. The num bers re flect the fact that more hired la bor was used in crop 
pro duc tion in Ni ger than in Burk ina Faso, for ex am ple, as evi denced by the higher co ef -
fi cients for non farm, non trad able in ter me di ate de liv er ies in Ni ger.
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Ta ble 15—In de pendent vari ables in cluded in the Engel func tion re gres sions,
Ni ger

De scrip tion Name Unit

In ter cept IN TER CEPT FCFA
Re cip ro cal of per cap ita to tal ex pen di ture 1/TEXPPC FCFA
Log of per cap ita to tal ex pen di ture TEXPPCLN
House hold size POP Per sons
House hold size / per cap ita ex pen di ture POP_XC
Num ber of adult fe males (over 15) as por tion of fam ily size SHAF Per cent
SHAF / per cap ita ex pen di ture SAF_XC
Num ber of fe male chil dren (5–14 years) as por tion of fam ily size SHEF Per cent
SHEF / per cap ita ex pen di ture SEH_XC
Num ber of in fants (un der 5) as por tion of fam ily size SHI Per cent
SHI / per cap ita ex pen di ture SI_XC
Dummy vari able for mar ket vil lage: mar ket vil lage = 1; 
 non mar ket vil lage = 0 MKT2
Mar ket vil lage / per cap ita ex pen di ture MKT2_XC
Pro duc tion suf fi ciency ra tio PSR Per cent
PSR / per cap ita ex pen di ture PSC_XC
To tal credit as share of to tal ex pen di tures STCX Per cent
STCX / per cap ita ex pen di ture STCX_XC
Non farm earned in come as a share of to tal in come SH_NONFE Per cent
SH_NONFE / per cap ita ex pen di ture SHFE_XC
Dummy vari able for re gion two: Re gion 2 = 1; oth er wise = 0 DUM REG2
DUM REG2 / per cap ita ex pen di ture REG2_XC
Dummy vari able for re gion four: Re gion 4 = 1; oth er wise = 0 DUM REG4
DUM REG4 / per cap ita ex pen di ture REG4_XC
Dummy vari able for re gion five: Re gion 5 = 1; oth er wise = 0 DUM REG5
DUM REG5 / per cap ita ex pen di ture REG5_XC
Dummy vari able for mar ket group: 
 Sudano- Guinean = 1; Sudano- Sahelian = 0 DUM_MG3
DUM_MG3 / per cap ita ex pen di ture MG3_XC

Note: Re gion 2 is Southern Bo boye; re gion 4 is Gaya Pla tea; re gion 5 is Gaya River. The re gion 1 dummy
(Northern Bo boye) was not sig nifi cant. Re gion 3 (Dal lol Maouri) is rep re sented by the in ter cept.

11  The sen si tiv ity analy sis of the es ti mated mul ti pli ers to pa rame ter as sump tions in Chap ter 4 found that a 1 per cent
change in in ter me di ate de mand co ef fi cients was only as so ci ated with a 0.1 per cent change in the mul ti plier. Given
the range within which mul ti pli ers are in ter preted, it can be as sumed that this sim pli fi ca tion has lit tle ef fect on re -
sults.



Household Expenditure Patterns

Growth link ages analy sis largely con cerns the stra te gic im pli ca tions of con sump tion
pat terns. Once the trad abil ity of goods and serv ices is es tab lished, the es ti mated MBSs 
by sec tor are cen tral to the mul ti pli ers ob tained. In ter pret ing re sults of ten re quires a
more dis ag gre gated view of con sump tion re sponse to in come changes than cate go ries
such as “farm non trad ables,” for ex am ple, al low. There fore the pres ent sec tion will
dis cuss ex pen di ture pat terns in con sid er able de tail, dis ag gre gated by the goods and
serv ices group, agroe co logi cal zone, and in come group.

Ta ble 17 sum ma rizes the ex pen di ture be hav ior of ru ral Niger’s house holds for the
over all sam ple av er age and by agroe co logi cal zone. ABSs pro vide a view of the rela -
tive mag ni tude of dif fer ent prod ucts in the house hold’s cur rent budget. Mar ginal ex -
pen di ture shares, on the other hand, pro vide a view of how house holds will al lo cate in -
cre ments to in come. In both cases, they are ex pressed in per cent ages and sum to 100
across goods and serv ices groups.

Overall Expenditure Patterns

Food 12 ac counts for nearly three- quarters of the av er age ex pen di ture of sam ple house -
holds. Al though, as Engel’s Law pre dicts, the budget share of food de creases as in -
comes in crease, nearly 60 per cent of any ad di tional ex pen di ture will still be spent on
food, while 40 per cent will be al lo cated to non food goods and serv ices. The im por -
tance of food in both av er age and in cre mental ex pen di tures in di cates that the ca pac ity
of the farm sec tor to re spond to in creased de mand as in comes rise will be a key fac tor
in the suc cess of ru ral growth strate gies. 
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Ta ble 16—Tech ni cal pa rame ters used in growth mul ti plier cal cu la tions, Dosso,
Ni ger, 1989/90

Co ef fi cients

Farm sec tor Non farm sec tor

Trad able Non trad able Trad able Non trad able

In ter me di ate de liv er ies from 
 non trad able farm sec tor 0.00 0.12 0.06 0.03
In ter me di ate de liv er ies from
 non trad able non farm sec tor 0.09 0.12 0.10 0.20
Value- added shares 0.51 0.75 0.49 0.69
Sav ings ra tio 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06

Sources: For the farm sec tor, in ter me di ate de liv ery and value- added pa rame ters were de rived from IFPRI/
INRAN input- output farm budget data, 1989/90. For the non farm sec tor, these pa rame ters were cal cu -
lated us ing sec on dary data from a so cial ac count ing ma trix for Ni ger (Dorosh and Nssah 1991). The
sav ings ra tio is based on Burk ina Faso es ti mates (see Chap ter 4 for de tails).

Note: Re gional defi ni tions of trad abil ity were used to com pute the above co ef fi cients.

12  Food in cludes crop and live stock prod ucts in both proc essed and un proc essed form.
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Lo cally pro duced coarse grains (mil let, sor ghum, and fo nio) ac count for the larg -
est sin gle share of both av er age ex pen di tures (39 per cent) and in cre mental ex pen di -
tures (18 per cent). This sug gests a strong ru ral de mand for lo cally pro duced coarse
grains as in comes rise. Live stock and live stock prod ucts ac count for 9 per cent of to tal
house hold ex pen di tures, with 13 per cent of any in crease in in come spent on these
prod ucts. Of this 13 per cent, 10 per cent of in cre mental in come will be spent on meat
and 3 per cent on milk. 

There are a number of spe cific food items whose budget shares will rise with in -
creases in in come. They in clude in as cend ing or der of their MBSs: meat, pulses, vege ta -
bles (in clud ing on ions, fresh and dried gumbo, fresh to ma toes, to mato con cen trate,
cooked leaves, and some spices), maize, milk, other foods (for ex am ple, fruits, tu bers,
oils, canned and pow dered milk, and sugar), and by- products (for ex am ple, cow pea fod -
der and mil let stalks). To the ex tent that these food items are non trad able, ru ral growth
can be fur ther stimu lated through an in come in crease in the farm trad ables sec tor that is
spent on them. In value terms, 85 per cent of to tal ex pen di tures on meat are on non trad -
ables at the lo cal level (that is, they rep re sent ex pen di tures on raw and cooked meat
rather than live ani mals for slaugh ter), 100 per cent of to tal ex pen di tures on milk are on
non trad ables, 45 per cent of espen di tures on by- products, and 26 per cent of vege ta bles
and spices.

Non food goods ac count for 14 per cent of to tal ex pen di tures and serv ices ac count
for 10 per cent. Spend ing on these broad cate go ries will in crease as in comes in -
crease—25 per cent of ad di tional in come will be spent on non food goods, while 16
per cent of any in crease in in come will be spent on serv ices. Thus, farm sec tor growth
has the po ten tial to in crease the de mand for non food goods and serv ices. Again,
whether this trans lates to a stimu lus for growth in the lo cal econ omy de pends on the
trad abil ity of the non food items de manded. To the ex tent that the in crease in in come is
spent on lo cal non trad ables (for ex am ple, lo cally made fur ni ture and kitchen uten sils,
bas kets, and all serv ices), the lo cal non farm econ omy will get a boost from an in crease 
in farm in come. About 25 per cent of fur ni ture and kitchen uten sils and mis cel la ne ous
du rables are cate go rized as non trad ables at the lo cal level.

A larger share of non farm goods are clas si fied as non trad ables with re spect to
world mar kets. For ex am ple, 100 per cent of all toi let ries and soap, 66 per cent of cloth -
ing (re gion ally fab ri cated cloth), 73 per cent of fur ni ture and kitchen uten sils (metal
beds, plates, and pots), and 47 per cent of other du rables (metal trunks and sheets) are
all non trad ables. Most of these prod ucts are lo cally manu fac tured in neigh bor ing
coastal coun tries, es pe cially Ni ge ria. Thus, a boost to the farm trad ables sec tor in Ni -
ger, due to de valua tion of the FCFA for ex am ple, is likely to in crease de mand for
cross- border prod ucts manu fac tured in Ni ge ria on the in come side, al though the price
ef fect will be to dis cour age con sump tion of im ports (Hop kins and Re ar don 1992). 

Expenditure Patterns by Agroecological Zone

Dis ag gre ga tion of sam ple ex pen di ture pat terns and mul ti plier analy sis by agroe co -
logi cal zones helps iden tify dif fer ences in the type of mul ti plier growth that can be
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achieved in each of them and those sec tors that are most likely to be stimu lated by the
spend ing of in creased house hold in comes.

Coarse grains (mil let, sor ghum, fo nio, and maize) ac count for 45 per cent of the
Sudano- Sahelian house hold budget and 42 per cent of the Sudano- Guinean budget
(Ta ble 17). MBSs are also simi lar across zones—23 ver sus 25 per cent. How ever, the
com po si tion of the in cre mental coarse grain budget (be tween the lo cally pro duced and 
the im ported coarse grains) dif fers greatly. The MBS for mil let, sor ghum, and fo nio is
70 per cent greater in the higher po ten tial Sudano- Guinean zone, com pared with the
Sudano- Sahelian zone. Nearly a quar ter of any in crease in in come will be spent on
mil let, sor ghum, and fo nio in the Sudano- Guinean zone—only 1 per cent will be spent
on maize. 

In the Sudano- Sahelian zone, on the other hand, only 14 per cent of any in crease in
in come will be spent on lo cally pro duced coarse grains; 9 per cent will be spent on
maize. Vir tu ally no maize is pro duced in this zone. The de mand for maize is filled
largely by im ports from Be nin, Ghana, and Ni ge ria. Maize pro duced in the Sudano-
 Guinean zone (largely in the Fa dama ar eas along the Ni ger river) is mostly for home
con sump tion; lit tle en ters com mer cial chan nels. 

Sudano- Guinean house holds have larger coarse grain stocks from own pro duc tion 
than do Sudano- Sahelian house holds.13 Dur ing the hun gry sea son, when lo cal coarse
grain stocks are low and rela tive mil let prices are at their high est lev els, maize ac -
counts for nearly a quar ter of to tal ce real calo ries in the Sudano- Sahelian zone (Hop -
kins and Re ar don 1993). The house holds in the Sudano- Sahelian zone sub sti tute com -
mer cially avail able im ported maize for lo cally pro duced coarse grains to fill their
ce real needs dur ing the hun gry sea son.

Maize is of ten sub sti tuted for lo cal coarse grains in west ern Ni ger if its price is low
enough rela tive to mil let and sor ghum. This lends sup port to the clas si fi ca tion of mil let
and sor ghum as trad ables in west ern Ni ger at the lo cal and na tional lev els. Fur ther more,
if up ward pres sure is placed on mil let and sor ghum prices, as a re sult of in creased de -
mand in duced by link ages, maize im ports from Be nin, Ghana, and Ni ge ria will in crease.

Ex pen di ture pat terns (av er age and mar ginal) for live stock and live stock prod ucts
are simi lar across agroe co logi cal zones (the ABS is 9 per cent and the MBS is 15 per -
cent). In the Sudano- Sahelian zone, live stock and live stock prod ucts have the same
rela tive im por tance as lo cally pro duced coarse grains. In come growth will put con sid -
er able pres sure on lo cal milk and meat sup plies.

Expenditure Patterns by Income Tercile

When ex pen di ture pat terns are sum ma rized across in come ter ci les (Ta ble 18), food, as 
ex pected, rep re sents a smaller share of to tal ex pen di tures in the top third of sam ple
house holds than in the bot tom third of house holds (two- thirds ver sus three- quarters).
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13  For the 1989 and 1990 har vest years, house holds in the Sudano- Guinean zone, on av er age, had a three- months
greater sup ply of grain from own pro duc tion in stock than did farm ers in the Sudano- Sahelian zone..
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In terms of in cre ments to in come, the poor spend 62 per cent of ad di tional in come on
food and the rich, 56 per cent. Al though these MBSs are quite simi lar, the com po si tion
of the in cre mental food bas ket is dif fer ent. The rich will spend more of any ad di tional
in come on live stock prod ucts (17 ver sus 11 per cent) while the poor will spend more on 
crop and crop prod ucts (51 ver sus 40 per cent).

The poor al lo cate a larger share of their budget to lo cally pro duced coarse grains
than the rich do (45 ver sus 34 per cent). And, the poor spend more of any in cre ments to
in come on lo cal coarse grains than the rich do (20 ver sus 14 per cent). The ABSs for
maize, on the other hand, are simi lar be tween lower and up per ter cile house holds (4
per cent), but the MBSs are two times greater in the lower ter cile house holds (6 ver sus
3 per cent). Thus, mil let and sor ghum are pre ferred coarse grains in the di ets of ru ral
peo ple in Ni ger; ex pen di ture elas tici ties for maize de crease rap idly with in creases in
in come, whereas mil let and sor ghum ex pen di ture elas tici ties are con stant across in -
come ter ci les. At 1.6, the ex pen di ture elas tic ity for maize is highly elas tic in lower-
 tercile house holds and barely ine las tic (0.9) in upper- tercile house holds, while the ex -
pen di ture elas tic ity for mil let and sor ghum are both near 0.4.14

The ABS for live stock and live stock prod ucts is simi lar across ter ci les (9 per cent)
but the MBS is 55 per cent greater in the up per ter cile (17 ver sus 11 per cent). Rela -
tively wealth ier house holds will spend more of any in cre ments to in come on live stock
prod ucts than lo cal coarse grains (17 ver sus 14 per cent), whereas poorer house holds
will spend a higher share on lo cal coarse grains than on live stock prod ucts (20 ver sus
11 per cent).

Com pared with poorer house holds, wealth ier house holds have slightly higher ABSs 
(16 ver sus 12 per cent) and MBSs (22 ver sus 19 per cent) for non food goods. The up per
in come ter cile also spends 11 per cent of its in come on serv ices, while the lower ter cile
spends 9 per cent. In ter est ingly, and con trary to ex pec ta tions, the poor will spend a much
higher pro por tion of any in cre ment to in come (20 per cent) on serv ices than the rich
(only 12 per cent). To put this in con text, the poor will spend the same share of any in cre -
ment to in come on serv ices as on lo cally pro duced coarse grains (20 per cent). 

The larg est cate gory of serv ice ex pen di tures are “so cial ob li ga tions.” This cate -
gory in cludes con tri bu tions made to other house holds for vari ous cere mo nies (such as
bap tisms or mar riages) but does not in clude re lig ious ex pen di tures, which are placed
in the “other” cate gory. 

One pos si ble ex pla na tion for the high share of in cre mental in come that the poor
al lo cate to serv ices, given that ex pen di tures on serv ices are largely items re lated to the
crea tion or al le via tion of so cial ob li ga tions, is the “so cial se cu rity” fac tor. Poorer
house holds tend to be more de pend ant on the good will of oth ers, and there fore they
spend a larger share of in cre ments to in come to ce ment so cial re la tions. In the higher-
 potential Sudano- Guinean zone, the MBS for serv ices is greater for the rich than for
the poor (13 ver sus 5 per cent), while in the lower- potential Sudano- Sahelian zone, the
MBS for serv ices is greater for the poor (21 ver sus 13 per cent). The find ing that
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14  Also Chap ter 4 on “Food Con sump tion” in Hop kins and Re ar don 1993 for ad di tional sup port of this point.



growth mul ti pli ers are larger for lower- tercile house holds is in part driven by the mag -
ni tude of the MBS for serv ices in poor house holds.

Expenditure Patterns by Sector

The trad abil ity as sump tions un der ly ing Ta ble 14 can be com bined with the ex pen di -
ture pat tern data sum ma rized in Ta bles 17 and 18 to es ti mate the shares of to tal house -
hold in come and in cre ments to house hold in come that are al lo cated to each of four
sec tors: farm trad ables, farm non trad ables, non farm trad ables, and non farm non trad -
ables. These are ba sic data for as sess ing whether house hold in come growth will
stimu late pro duc tion of demand- constrained goods (non trad ables), and whether
growth will be on the farm or non farm side.

As can be seen in Ta ble 19, ABSs and MBSs for non trad ables as a group are
higher in the Sudano- Sahelian zone, whereas ex pen di tures on trad ables are higher in
the higher po ten tial Sudano- Guinean zone, with its prox im ity to the bor der. Thus,
Sudano- Sahelian house holds con sume more lo cally pro duced non food goods as in -
comes rise, while house holds in the Sudano- Guinean zone con sume more im ported
goods. The sam ple zone with the easi est ac cess to Ni ge rian mar kets (the Dal lol
Maouri Sudano- Guinean study re gion) has the low est MBS for non trad ables (41 per -
cent at the pre ferred na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity), while the Sudano- Sahelian re -
gion fur ther from the bor der has a higher share (45 per cent). This il lus trates the im pact
of prox im ity to the bor der. The MBS is sub stan tially higher in the North ern Boboye
subsam ple (not shown), the far thest re gion from the bor der.

When dis ag gre gated by in come ter ci les, de mand for non trad ables as a group is
income- elastic (MBS > ABS), but sig nifi cantly more so for the poor than for the rich
at the na tional level of trad abil ity. In Ta ble 18, de mand for serv ices by the poor plays a
pre pon der ant role in ex plain ing this re sult. Vari ous farm non trad ables such as cer tain
pulses and by- products also have a higher in come elas tic ity of de mand. Us ing the al -
ter na tive as sump tions for a re gional level of trad abil ity (with world mar kets), de mand
for non trad ables is in come ine las tic for both rich and poor, largely be cause Niger’s
mil let and sor ghum, which ac count for large ex pen di ture shares, are non trad ables with 
re spect to the world mar ket. 

Growth Multipliers

In the sum mary of growth mul ti pli ers in Ta ble 20, the num bers rep re sent the to tal net
ad di tions to av er age house hold in come in dol lars that re sult from an ini tial in come in -
crease of $1.00 in the trad able farm or non farm sec tors. The val ues de pend on which
of the mu tu ally in com pati ble defi ni tions of trad abil ity is cho sen: lo cal, na tional, or re -
gional. In keep ing with the dis cus sion in Chap ter 3, the ap pro pri ate set of as sump tions
is em bod ied in the defi ni tion us ing the na tional level of trad abil ity. “Lo cal” and “re -
gional” re sults are of fered pri mar ily to show the sen si tiv ity of re sults to the set of as -
sump tions cho sen, par ticu larly elas tic ity of sup ply. Sources of eco nomic growth can
be de com posed and at trib uted to new spend ing on demand- constrained, non trad able
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In the sum mary of growth mul ti pli ers in Ta ble 20, the num bers rep re sent the to tal net
ad di tions to av er age house hold in come in dol lars that re sult from an ini tial in come in -
crease of $1.00 in the trad able farm or non farm sec tors. The val ues de pend on which
of the mu tu ally in com pati ble defi ni tions of trad abil ity is cho sen: lo cal, na tional, or re -
gional. In keep ing with the dis cus sion in Chap ter 3, the ap pro pri ate set of as sump tions
is em bod ied in the defi ni tion us ing the na tional level of trad abil ity. “Lo cal” and “re -
gional” re sults are of fered pri mar ily to show the sen si tiv ity of re sults to the set of as -
sump tions cho sen, par ticu larly elas tic ity of sup ply. Sources of eco nomic growth can
be de com posed and at trib uted to new spend ing on demand- constrained, non trad able
goods and serv ices (in clud ing new in ter me di ate de mands) in ei ther the farm or the
non farm sec tor.

For ex am ple, the sec ond set of four num bers in the first col umn in the up per
lefthand cor ner of Ta ble 20 (the Sudano- Sahelian Zone) should be in ter preted as fol -
lows: as sum ing lo cal trad abil ity, a $1.00 in crease in house hold in comes from an out -
side event af fect ing trad ables will lead to $0.20 of ad di tional in come from spend ing on 
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Ta ble 20—Growth mul ti pli ers and de com po si tion of mul ti pli ers un der al ter na -
tive trad abil ity as sump tions for ini tial in come shocks to trad able
farm and non farm sec tors, Dosso, Ni ger, 1989/90

Sam ple sub group

Trad able farm Trad able non farm

Lo cal Na tional Re gional Lo cal Na tional Re gional

Over all sam ple
  Trad ables 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
  Farm non trad ables 0.21 0.29 0.90 0.24 0.32 0.95
  Non farm non trad ables 0.56 0.67 1.44 0.60 0.72 1.51
  To tal mul ti plier 1.77 1.96 3.34 1.84 2.03 3.47
Sudano- Sahelian zone
  Trad ables 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
  Farm non trad ables 0.20 0.25 0.83 0.22 0.28 0.88
  Non farm non trad ables 0.54 0.66 1.36 0.58 0.70 1.43
  To tal mul ti plier 1.73 1.91 3.18 1.80 1.98 3.31
Sudano- Guinean zone
  Trad ables 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
  Farm non trad ables 0.21 0.27 1.28 0.23 0.30 1.35
  Non farm non trad ables 0.45 0.53 1.38 0.48 0.57 1.45
  To tal mul ti plier 1.65 1.80 3.67 1.72 1.87 3.81
Lower ex pen di ture ter cile
  Trad ables 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
  Farm non trad ables 0.19 0.26 0.98 0.22 0.29 1.04
  Non farm non trad ables 0.65 0.76 1.58 0.70 0.81 1.66
  To tal mul ti plier 1.84 2.03 3.57 1.91 2.11 3.70
Up per ex pen di ture ter cile
  Trad ables 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
  Farm non trad ables 0.25 0.34 0.82 0.27 0.37 0.87
  Non farm non trad ables 0.49 0.62 1.35 0.53 0.66 1.43
  To tal mul ti plier 1.74 1.96 3.18 1.81 2.02 3.30

Source: IFPRI/INRAN sur vey data, 1989/90.



farm non trad ables, and to $0.54 of ad di tional in come from spend ing on non farm non -
trad ables. Thus, the to tal mul ti plier is 1.73, and the net ex tra growth from spend ing on
demand- constrained items (that is, from growth link ages) is $0.73.

Elas tic sup ply of the non trad able items de manded is a rea son able as sump tion for
the study zones, al though less so in a few spe cific cases. Milk, for ex am ple, might be a
case where the rela tive price would need to in crease sub stan tially and to stay high over 
a con sid er able pe riod of time in ru ral Ni ger be fore pro duc ers would find a way of
meet ing in creased de mand through in creased pro duc tion.

Six points emerge from Ta ble 20. First, re gard less of the trad abil ity as sump tion
used, mul ti pli ers for Ni ger—as for the other coun tries—are larger than pre vi ous Af ri -
can link age stud ies have shown. The na tional ref er ence mar ket defi ni tion yields a
mul ti plier of 1.96.

Sec ond, link ages with the non farm econ omy ap pear stronger than pre vi ous stud -
ies sug gest, and in fact stronger than other coun tries in the pres ent study. For west ern
Ni ger over all, the ad di tional in come gen er ated in the non farm sec tor is 2 to 2.5 times
that of the farm sec tor. The ad di tional in come ac cru ing to the non farm sec tor from a
$1.00 shock to the farm trad ables sec tor is $0.54, while that to the farm non trad ables
sec tor is only $0.20. Thus, of the $0.73 of in di rect gain, 74 per cent is gen er ated in the
non farm econ omy. Third, in west ern Ni ger, mul ti pli ers are larger for the poor est one-
 third of house holds than for the rich est one- third (5 per cent larger us ing the na tional
defi ni tion).

Fourth, farm- nonfarm link ages ap pear to be stronger for poorer house holds: in come 
in cre ments to lower- income house holds stimu late the non farm sec tor more than in come
shocks to the upper- income house holds. A $1.00 in crease in in come from farm trad ables 
for lower in come house holds gen er ates $0.76 of ad di tional in come in the non farm sec -
tor, ver sus only $0.62 for upper- income house holds. This re sult is driven by the fact that
the poor spend $0.35 of each ad di tional dol lar on non farm non trad ables, as op posed to
$0.26 spent by the rich (Ta ble 19). The rich est one- third of house holds spend $0.33 of
each ad di tional $1.00 on non farm trad ables, while the poor spend only $0.17. The con -
sump tion pref er ence of the rich for trad able items rep re sents a leak age from the lo cal ru -
ral econ omy from the stand point of net in come gen era tion. 

Fifth, the size of the mul ti plier is driven largely by the con sump tion spend ing pat -
terns of ru ral house holds. Con sump tion link ages ac count for 79 per cent of mul ti pli ers
in Ni ger. Sixth, mul ti pli ers for in creased in come in the non farm trad ables sec tor, as
would be the case if Ni ger ex ported ru ral handi crafts, are of the same or der of mag ni -
tude as those for in cre ments to in come in the farm sec tor. The mul ti pli ers from stimu -
lat ing farm or non farm in come are not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent. How ever, the abil ity to
pro mote sus tained growth in the trad ables sec tor, which is es sen tial to jump- starting
sus tained growth over all, will de pend on the com para tive ad van tage of farm trad ables
ver sus non farm trad ables, an is sue not in ves ti gated in this re port.
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Conclusions and Policy Implications

Two stra te gic ques tions are ad dressed in this chap ter. First, what should the thrust of
pol icy be in or der to maxi mize and sus tain eco nomic growth made pos si ble by pol -
icy re forms that pro mote farm trad ables in ru ral ar eas? Sec ond, what poli cies can
pro mote the de vel op ment of non farm in comes and em ploy ment in west ern Ni ger,
thereby al le vi at ing some of the pres sure on a frag ile natu ral re source base to sup ply
live li hoods from farm ing? There are five sets of con clu sions of di rect rele vance to
these two ques tions. 

First, the con sis tently high farm mul ti pli ers un der dif fer ent as sump tions (zone,
trad abil ity, and in come group) sug gest that ru ral demand- led growth is fea si ble un der
the va ri ety of al ter na tive hy pothe ses about sup ply and de mand con straints em bod ied
in the three al ter na tive sets of as sump tions about trad abil ity. A con sid er able amount of 
ex tra growth can be achieved by boost ing ru ral in comes, stimu lat ing de mand for non -
trad able goods, and bring ing un der em ployed re sources into pro duc tion. In most cases
the ad di tional growth from link ages to the non trad ables sec tor was at least as large as
the ini tial in come stimu lus from the trad ables sec tor.

Sec ond, de vel op ment strate gies that boost ru ral in comes broadly, by put ting
money in the hands of many ru ral con sum ers, will have a large over all im pact on
growth, es pe cially com pared to poli cies that put money in the hands of a few large pro -
duc ers. The analy sis in di cates that 79 per cent of ad di tional growth from spend ing new
in come from trad ables on demand- constrained items (that is, growth link ages) is at -
trib ut able to con sump tion de mand, and only 21 per cent to in ter me di ate de mands for
non trad able in puts used in pro duc tion. The con clu sion is that wide spread stimu lus to
demand- constrained sec tors will be pri mar ily from the con sump tion side. 

This in sight is fur ther sup ported by the mul ti plier analy sis by in come ter cile,
which shows that in come in the hands of the poor est third of house holds stimu lates
more over all growth (has a higher mul ti plier), and more growth in the non farm sec tor
(more of the mul ti plier comes from the non farm sec tor), than is the case for the rich est
one- third of house holds.

Third, the re search shows that in creases in farm in come are an ef fi cient way to 
stimu late growth in the ru ral non farm sec tor. In creases in cash crop or live stock in -
comes, for ex am ple, will lead to at least as much growth again in things like trans -
por ta tion serv ices, proc essed food items, lo cal handi crafts, and lo cal non trad able
foods. Two- thirds of the ad di tional growth from an ini tial in come stimu lus is in the 
non farm sec tor. 

Al ter na tives for pro mot ing ru ral non farm em ploy ment are un likely to achieve
sus tained or wide spread suc cess. The non farm trad ables sec tor is not neg li gi ble, with
an ABS of 20 per cent and an MBS of 25 per cent (as sum ing na tional trad abil ity). Yet,
few ar eas in the study zone ap pear to have a com para tive ad van tage in ex port ing non -
farm items; a few niche ac tivi ties such as proc essed foods, salt ex trac tion, and woven
mats can not pro vide a wide spread boost to in come. Most non farm trad ables con sumed 
in the zone are im port ables (cloth ing, kitchen uten sils, as sorted other con sumer du -
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rables, fuel, toi let ries, and other non dur ables). Poli cies di rected spe cifi cally to ward
pro duc ing these items lo cally are likely to fail.

How ever, non trad able non farm items, such as serv ices, some proc essed foods,
and lo cal uten sils and fur ni ture, ac count for 47 per cent of in cre mental house hold
spend ing. These items can not be com peti tively im ported to the zone (or ex ported from 
it); stimu lat ing wide spread lo cal de mand for them will lead to wide spread lo cal
growth in these ac tivi ties, pro vided bar ri ers to en try do not pre vent lo cal peo ple from
ex pand ing pro duc tion.

The con clu sion is fun da men tal: find ing a way to boost ru ral house hold in comes
broadly and in a sus tained fash ion (that is, auto mati cally, year af ter year) is the way to
stimu late growth in non farm em ploy ment. Di rect sup port to non trad able, non farm 
 enterprises, in the ab sence of a sus tained mar ket for the prod uct driven by an other 
 income source, can not cre ate growth in this sec tor. Since most vi able non farm pro duc -
tion ac tivi ties are non trad ables, they should be ap proached first on the de mand side
and then on the sup ply side.

Fourth, non farm link ages will am plify ru ral growth, but only the trad able (sup ply- 
constrained) sec tors can serve as the stimu lus. Which trad able ac tivi ties to pro mote on
the sup ply side is pri mar ily a mat ter of com para tive ad van tage. Al though not ex plored
in this study, the need for wide spread in come growth points to the farm trad ables sec -
tor. Live stock, hides, on ions, and pulses, for ex am ple, are the only ex ports widely pro -
duced in the study zones at pres ent. To stimu late growth in the non trad ables sec tor,
new in come must be con tinu ally in fused from out side the zone, and at ten tion must be
paid to im prov ing the elas tic ity of sup ply of the items de manded.

Cal cu la tions of re turns to pro mot ing the sup ply side of trad able ac tivi ties should
take into ac count not only the di rect, but also the in di rect bene fits from linkages-
 induced growth. As the re sults in di cate, these may be at least as large as the di rect
bene fits them selves. In ter ven tions on the sup ply side would in clude ag ri cul tural re -
search, ex ten sion, and in fra struc ture.

Fifth, ru ral growth strate gies also re quire en hance ment of the supply- responsiveness
of the goods and serv ices de manded as ru ral in comes rise. In creases in lo cal de mand
for trad ables are (some what he roi cally, in the case of Ni ger) as sumed to be auto mati -
cally met by in creased im ports (or re duced ex ports) of the item in ques tion, at a price
de ter mined by mar kets out side the zone of analy sis. In creases in lo cal de mand for
non trad ables, the driv ing force of link ages, only serve to boost lo cal in comes if they
are trans lated di rectly into in creased lo cal pro duc tion of the items in ques tion.

Pol icy plays a big role both in en sur ing that newly de manded trad ables are in fact
freely avail able in lo cal mar kets, through low er ing costs of dis tri bu tion, and in di -
rectly fa cili tat ing the supply- response of lo cal pro duc tion of non trad ables. Com mod -
ity groups with high MBSs such as mil let and sor ghum, milk, and meat, re quire par -
ticu lar at ten tion. Since 13 per cent of in cre mental in come in ru ral ar eas is spent on
live stock prod ucts, in creased at ten tion should be fo cused on the live stock sec tor to en -
able it to meet both grow ing do mes tic de mand as in comes rise and ex port op por tu ni -
ties, as de valua tion of the CFA makes the sec tor more com peti tive.
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      Gov ern ment should pay par ticu lar at ten tion to maize, an im port able. Wide spread 
in come growth in ru ral Ni ger would put con sid er able pres sure on lo cal grain
sup plies, as shown by the high MBS for coarse grains. In zones such as the Sudano-
 Sahel, in come growth will lead to de mand for maize im ports, at the same time that
Niger’s re cent de valua tion will make maize im ports con sid era bly more ex pen sive.
The re sulting up ward pres sure on prices will stimu late lo cal coarse grain pro duc tion 
fur ther. Un less the lo cal sup ply of these grains is elas tic, their price will rise rela tive
to ex port ables, cut ting into the prof it abil ity of the lat ter.



CHAPTER 6

The Senegalese Groundnut Basin

This chap ter ex am ines sources of farm- nonfarm link ages in Sene gal’s Ground -
nut Ba sin, a highly com mer cial ized cash- cropping zone with rela tively good

trans port and com mer cial in fra struc ture by West Af ri can stan dards. Since the early
1980s, ground nut pro duc tion—which rep re sents the bulk of the Sene gal ese farm
trad ables sec tor—has stag nated. Both area planted and ag gre gate pro duc tion have
de clined for a number of rea sons. Struc tural ad just ment re duced sub si dized in put
dis tri bu tion and credit pro grams, mak ing it dif fi cult for farm ers to ob tain ground nut
seed and fer til izer. The ag ri cul tural pol icy by the gov ern ment un der taken in the mid-
 1980s also shifted ag ri cul tural in vest ment from the rain fed Ground nut Ba sin to the
newly de vel oped ir ri gated zones in the Sene gal River ba sin. This re duced both ab so -
lute and rela tive in vest ment in ex ten sion and re search for rain fed crops, par ticu larly
ground nuts (an ex port able) and mil let (a ma jor food sta ple). Higher pri ori ties were
given to rice (a ma jor im port able) and maize. The full im pli ca tions of these poli cies
for over all growth in the Ground nut Ba sin can not be fully un der stood with out ex am -
in ing the pro duc tion and con sump tion link ages be tween the ground nut sec tor and
the rest of the ru ral econ omy.

Description of the Study Zones, Data, and Sample

Study Zones

The south east ern and cen tral parts of the Ground nut Basin were se lected be cause they
have dif fer ent agro cli matic and in fra struc tural en dow ments. The cen tral part of the
Ground nut Basin is char ac ter ized by lower and more vari able rain fall, a shorter grow -
ing sea son, and sand ier, less fer tile soils than the south east ern part of the ba sin. The
cen ter is also more densely popu lated and is served by more de vel oped com mer cial
and trans port in fra struc ture than the south east (Ta ble 21). Dif fer ences in popu la tion
den sity and in fra struc ture are the re sult of the in tro duc tion of ground nut pro duc tion in
the cen ter sev eral dec ades be fore it be came popu lar in the south east. Al though, in fra -
struc ture is less well de vel oped in the south east, there is sub stan tial ex tra le gal trade
across the nearby Sene gam bian bor der.
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Prin ci pal crops in both zones are mil let and ground nuts. In ad di tion, sec on -
dary crops re quir ing a longer rainy sea son such as maize, sor ghum, and cot ton are
also grown in the south east. Ani mal hus bandry is im por tant in both zones. In the
cen tral ba sin, house hold live stock hold ings are fewer and are pre domi nantly small
ru mi nants. Cat tle own er ship is more com mon in the south east, where pas ture is
more abun dant (see Ta bles 22 and 23). The study zone is part of the ex pan sion area
of the clas sic Sene gal ese Ground nut Ba sin—the lat ter dat ing back to the nine -
teenth cen tury—where com mer cial ized small holder ground nut cul ti va tion was in -
tro duced be fore the Sec ond World War, and par ticu lar prog ress was made dur ing
the ex pan sion of cash crop ping in the 1960s.

Data

Data ana lyzed for each zone cover one full year.15 The data are a sub set of data col -
lected for the IFPRI/ISRA study, “Con sump tion and Sup ply Im pacts of Ag ri cul tural
Price Poli cies in the Ground nut Ba sin and Sene gal Ori en tal” (Kelly et al. 1993). The
three vil lages cov ered in each zone were pur posely se lected to be rep re sen ta tive of
the zone and to in clude one mar ket vil lage.16 House holds were se lected ran domly
from all house holds in each vil lage. The sam ple for the pres ent work cov ered 34
house holds in the cen tral Ground nut Ba sin and 35 house holds in the south east ern
Ground nut Ba sin.

The IFPRI/ISRA data set con tains demo graphic, ex pen di ture, and in come data.
Fort nightly in ter views pro vided a 24- hour re call on food con sump tion and ex pen di -
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Ta ble 21—Zone char ac ter is tics, south east ern and cen tral Ground nut Ba sin,
Sene gal, 1989/90

Char ac ter is tic
South east ern

Ground nut Ba sin
Cen tral

Ground nut Ba sin

Ru ral popu la tion 144,229 958,819
Popu la tion den sity (per square kilo me ter) 
  Ru ral only 31 52
  Ru ral and ur ban 32 67
Per cent of ru ral popu la tion in mar ket vil lages 15 17
Long- term range of rain fall (mil li me ters per year) 700–1,000 500–700
Length of rainy sea son (months)  6 4–5
Soil qual ity Rocky pla teau, some clay Sandy, fer ric, and leached
Vege ta tion Densely wooded sa vanna Sparsely wooded sa vanna

Source: Kelly et al. 1993, us ing ISRA/IFPRI sur vey data, 1989/90.

15  Be cause of prob lems with miss ing data, the pe ri ods cov ered are not iden ti cal for each zone. The south east ern data
set cov ers Oc to ber 1, 1989 through Sep tem ber 30, 1990, while the data for the cen ter cov ers April 1989 through
March 1990.
16  House holds in mar ket vil lages were in ten tion ally over sam pled to per mit bet ter analy sis of the im pact that in fra -
struc ture has on pro duc tion and con sump tion be hav ior. Sam ple av er ages are weighted to cor rect for over sam pling,
and dummy vari ables in the re gres sion analy ses cap ture the in fra struc ture ef fect.



ture and a 15- day re call on non farm prod uct pur chases, crop pro duc tion ac tivi ties, and
non farm in come. Monthly in ter views pro vided a full 30- to 31- day re call for less 
 frequent non food ex pen di tures, live stock trans ac tions, and most non farm in come
data. Data on fre quent, re peti tive pur chases (ciga rettes, cola nuts, and con di ments, for
ex am ple) were col lected us ing a quar terly 15- day re call.17
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Ta ble 22—Sam ple house hold char ac ter is tics, south east ern Ground nut Ba sin,
Sene gal, 1989/90

Char ac ter is tic Over all sam ple

Sam ple means (n = 35)

Poor est third Rich est third Mar ket vil lage

Per sons per house hold     13.60
     (9.65)

    18.03
    (15.68)

    10.95
     (3.46)

    11.29
     (4.71)

Share of fe males ≥ 15 years
 in the house hold

     0.28
     (0.09)

     0.20
     (0.06)

     0.31
     (0.10)

     0.31
     (0.10)

Share of males ≥ 15 years in
 the house hold

     0.23
     (0.09) 

     0.25
     (0.12)

     0.24
     (0.08)

     0.24
     (0.07)

Share of fe males ≥ 5 and < 15
 years in the house hold 

     0.14
     (0.09)

     0.14
     (0.10)

     0.16
     (0.09)

     0.13
     (0.11)

Share of males ≥ 5 and < 15
 years in the house hold

     0.12
     (0.14)

     0.18
     (0.19

     0.04
     (0.06)

     0.10
     (0.13)

Share of chil dren < 5 years in
 the house hold

     0.23
     (0.12)

     0.23
     (0.14)

     0.25
     (0.09)

     0.23
     (0.10)

Age of house hold head     41.66
    (12.51)

    44.45
    (18.00)

    41.50
     (8.42)

    39.92
     (7.23)

Hec tares of land cul ti vated     12.21
     (8.19)

    13.84
    (11.15)

     9.73
     (4.86)

     9.40
     (6.54)

Amount of ag ri cul tural 
 pro duc tion loans and food
  loans re ceived (FCFA)

11,028  
(13,348)  

13,267  
(16,254)  

 7,492  
(12,083)  

 6,445  
 (9,276)  

Non crop in come per cap itaa  1,639  
 (1,369)  

  767  
   (642)  

2,187
 (1,416)  

 2,347  
 (1,538)  

Num ber of cat tle owned      3.26
     (6.46)

     1.45
     (3.70)

     5.75
     (9.36)

     5.50
     (9.58)

Share of Wolof house holds      0.91
     (0.28)

     1.00
   (0) 

     0.83
     (0.39)

     1.00
   (0) 

Share of sam ple house holds 
 in mar ket vil lages

     0.34
     (0.48)

     0.09
     (0.30)

     0.58
     (0.51)

     1.00
   (0) 

An nual house hold ex pen di ture
 per cap ita (FCFA)b

41,248  
(11,026)  

29,670  
 (6,250)  

52,668  
 (5,784)  

45,906  
 (7,884)  

Source: IFPRI/ISRA sur vey data, 1989/90.
Notes: In come ter ci les are based on an nual house hold ex pen di ture per cap ita. The over all sam ple av er age is

weighted to ad just for over sam pling in mar ket vil lages. Stan dard de via tions are in pa ren the ses.
aNon crop in come was earned dur ing the har vest year Oc to ber 1, 1988–Sep tem ber 30, 1989.
bData cover har vest year Oc to ber 1, 1989–Sep tem ber 30, 1990.

17  For more de tails on sur vey meth ods see Fall, Kelly, and Re ar don 1989.



Characteristics of Sample Households

Ta bles 22 and 23 pres ent sum mary sta tis tics of the struc tural char ac ter is tics of house -
holds. As will be dis cussed later, a set of these vari ables is used to es ti mate the Engel
func tions for each zone, as de scribed in Chap ter 3. The ta bles pres ent av er age val ues
for each zone. Also shown are av er ages for three sub sets of each zone to il lus trate vari -
abil ity as so ci ated with in come group and prox im ity to mar ket in fra struc ture. To tal ex -
pen di ture per cap ita is used to rank house holds into in come cate go ries. 
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Ta ble 23—Sam ple house hold char ac ter is tics, cen tral Ground nut Ba sin, 
Sene gal, 1989/90

Char ac ter is tic Over all sam ple

Sam ple means (n = 34)

Poor est third Rich est third Mar ket vil lage

Per sons per house hold     11.28
     (5.60)

    10.54
     (4.79)

    10.27
     (6.16)

    12.05
     (6.87)

Share of fe males ≥ 15 years in 
 the house hold 

     0.41
     (0.12)

     0.40
     (0.11)

     0.46
     (0.13)

     0.38
     (0.12)

Share of males ≥ 15 years in 
 the house hold

     0.36
     (0.16)

     0.42
     (0.17)

     0.43
     (0.17)

     0.45
     (0.14)

Share of fe males ≥ 5 and < 15 
 years in the house hold

     0.12
     (0.12)

     0.16
     (0.11)

     0.13
     (0.11)

     0.10
     (0.09)

Share of males ≥ 5 and < 15 
 years in the house hold

     0.19
     (0.13)

     0.17
     (0.17)

     0.19
     (0.12)

     0.21
     (0.14)

Share of chil dren < 5 years in 
 the house hold

     0.19
     (0.13)

     0.19
     (0.16)

     0.21
     (0.09)

     0.21
     (0.14)

Age of house hold head     40.29
    (12.43)

    50.73
    (11.34)

    48.18
    (11.36)

    51.82
    (12.31)

Hec tares of land cul ti vated      9.78
     (8.96)

     7.39
     (2.87)

    11.67
    (13.23)

     8.47
     (8.11)

Amount of ag ri cul tural 
 produc tion and food credit 
 re ceived (FCFA)

19,705  
(23,581)  

19,895  
(20,225)  

19,855  
(28,475)  

22,105  
(32,835)  

Non crop in come per cap itaa  1,823  
 (3,337)  

   607  
   (389)  

 3,535  
 (5,579)  

 3,528  
 (5,443)  

Num ber of cat tle owned      1.15
     (4.07)

     0  
     (0)  

     0  
     (0)  

     1.27
     (2.83)

Share of Wolof house holds      0.79
     (0.41)

     0.64
     (0.50)

     1  
     (0)  

     0.91
     (0.30)

Share of sam ple house holds 
 in mar ket vil lages

     0.32
     (0.47)

     0.09
     (0.30)

     0.45
     (0.52)

     1  
    (0)

An nual house hold ex pen di ture
 per cap ita (FCFA)b

49,044  
(21,648)  

33,086  
 (5,179)  

70,111  
(26,366)  

61,025  
(31,100)  

Source: IFPRI/ISRA sur vey data, 1989/90.
Notes: The poor est third and rich est third of house holds are the lower and up per income ter ci les based on an -

nual house hold ex pen di tures per adult equiva lent, in clud ing in come in kind. The over all sam ple av er -
age is weighted to ad just for over sam pling in mar ket vil lages. Stan dard de via tions are in pa ren the ses.

aNon crop in come was earned dur ing the har vest year Oc to ber 1, 1988–Sep tem ber 30, 1989.
bData cover har vest year April 1, 1989–March 31, 1990.



House hold size is larger in the south east (14 peo ple per house hold on av er age)
than in the cen ter (11 peo ple per house hold). Farms in the south east ern Ground nut Ba -
sin cul ti vate more land (12 hec tares ver sus 10) but land cul ti vated per cap ita is just un -
der 1 hec tare in both zones.

Av er age an nual con sump tion ex pen di tures are ap proxi mately 41,000 FCFA per
cap ita in the south east and 49,000 FCFA in the cen ter. Av er age ex pen di tures in mar ket
vil lages are higher than sam ple av er ages in both zones (46,000 and 61,000 FCFA re -
spec tively). Av er age ex pen di tures by the wealthi est third of sam ple house holds (53,000
FCFA in the south east and 70,000 FCFA in the cen ter) are sub stan tially greater than
those of the poor est third of house holds (30,000 and 33,000 FCFA, re spec tively). Live -
stock hold ings and credit re ceived by house holds for food and farm in puts are ex tremely 
vari able; stan dard de via tions are con sis tently larger than mean val ues, but care must be
taken in mak ing gen er ali za tions in view of the small sam ple. Stan dard de via tions are
also larger than means for non crop ping in come per cap ita in the cen tral Ground nut Ba -
sin; in the south east they are slightly smaller than mean val ues.

Characteristics of Farming Systems and Agricultural Markets

Ag ri cul tural pro duc tion in the Ground nut Ba sin has strong back ward link ages through 
de mand for ground nut seed, ani mal trac tion serv ices, and hired la bor. Since the 1980
col lapse of the government- financed in put dis tri bu tion and credit pro gram, use of fer -
til izer, fun gi cides, and in sec ti cides is much more lim ited than pre vi ously.18 The ab -
sence of credit has se verely lim ited pur chases of new trac tion equip ment but proba bly
in creased de mand for equip ment re pairs made by lo cal black smiths. Al though low de -
mand for chemi cal in puts and new equip ment may be con strain ing ag gre gate out put,
low de mand for im ported in puts means that ground nut pro duc tion has smaller leak -
ages than other Sa he lian cash crops that re quire large amounts of fer til izer and pes ti -
cides (cot ton and ir ri gated rice, for ex am ple). 

For ward pro duc tion link ages are also im por tant. Most ce real proc ess ing is still
per formed manu ally by mem bers of the house hold. Home proc ess ing is not counted as 
an ex pen di ture be cause data to value the serv ices were not avail able. In clu sion of
home proc ess ing “ex pen di tures” would, how ever, in crease the for ward pro duc tion
link ages con sid era bly. Lib er ali za tion of ce real mar kets in the mid- 1980s made it pos -
si ble for pri vate in di vidu als to as sem ble and mar ket ce re als; sev eral sam ple house -
holds earn non farm in come from ce real mar ket ing.

Mar ket ing and proc ess ing of cash crops (ground nuts and cot ton) con tinue to be
gov ern ment con trolled. The ground nut mar ket ing struc ture li censes a lim ited number
of pri vate trad ers to pur chase ground nuts at the farm gate and trans fer them to Sene gal -
ese proc ess ing fa cili ties. Ground nut mar ket ing pro vides lo cal house holds with some
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18  For ex am ple, in 1989/90 sam ple house holds used no fer til izer on ground nut crops and fewer than 5 per cent used
fer til izer on ce real crops.



op por tu ni ties for non farm wage in come, but re stric tions on lo cal proc ess ing of
ground nuts se verely lim its the po ten tial for for ward link ages to be re al ized lo cally.

Household Expenditure Patterns

Ta ble 24 pres ents the av er age an nual ex pen di tures per cap ita by zone for nine cate go -
ries of goods and serv ices. Dif fer ences across zones are not large, but the lower-
 income cen tral zone spends a larger share of in come on food (78 per cent ver sus
72 per cent), while the higher- income south east ern zone spends a larger share on non -
food prod ucts, par ticu larly manu fac tured fi nal goods. The com po si tion of ce real ex -
pen di tures (not shown in this ta ble), dif fers sub stan tially across the sam ples from the
two zones, with the cen ter spend ing 15 per cent on im ported rice, while the south east
spends only 4 per cent.

Of the three defi ni tions of trad abil ity dis cussed in Chap ter 3—lo cal, na tional, and
re gional—the re sults here are again ob tained us ing the na tional defi ni tion. Na tional
es ti mates are com pared with lo cal and re gional es ti mates only when the sen si tiv ity of
re sults to the dif fer ent as sump tions un der ly ing the vari ous defi ni tions of trad abil ity is
con sid ered. And each good and serv ice is also cate go rized by pro duc tion sec tor (farm
and non farm), per mit ting as sess ment of the ex tent to which the sec tor re ceiv ing the
ex oge nous in crease in in come in flu ences the size of the mul ti plier. The clas si fi ca tion
of goods and serv ices is pre sented in de tail in Ta ble 25.

The lo cal catch ment area cov ers the geo graphic space within a 100- kilometer ra -
dius of the three sam ple vil lages rep re sent ing each zone. Be cause mar ket and road in -
fra struc ture are rela tively well de vel oped in the Ground nut Ba sin, most farm goods at
the lo cal level are trad ables. The prox im ity of the south east ern Ground nut Ba sin to the
Gam bian bor der and the po rous na ture of the bor der make it dif fi cult to dis tin guish be -
tween goods of Gam bian ver sus Sene gal ese ori gin; thus, the na tional catch ment area
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Ta ble 24—Av er age an nual per cap ita ex pen di ture by prod uct, south east ern
and cen tral Ground nut Ba sin, Sene gal, 1989/90 

Prod uct group South east ern Ground nut Ba sin Cen tral Ground nut Ba sin

(FCFA) (per cent) (FCFA) (per cent)

Ce re als 13,694 33.2 17,802 36.3
Proc essed foods  9,281 22.5 13,046 26.6
Meat, fish, and dairy  2,681  6.5  4,071  8.3
Pulses  2,392  5.8  2,354  4.8
Fruits and vege ta bles  1,815  4.4  1,128  2.3
To tal food 29,863 72.4 38,401 78.3
Manu fac tured fi nal goods  8,786 21.3  8,190 16.7
Handi crafts  1,402  3.4   883  1.8
En ergy    908  2.2   785  1.6
Serv ice    289  0.7   785  1.6
To tal non food 11,385 27.6 10,643 21.7
To tal cur rent ex pen di ture 41,248 100  49,044 100  

Source: IFPRI/ISRA sur vey data, 1989/90.
Note: The year ran from Oc to ber to Sep tem ber in the south east and from April to March in the cen tral ba sin.



in cludes both Sene gal and the Gam bia. Trad ables at the na tional level are de fined as
all goods im ported to or ex ported from the Senegal- Gambia re gion.

Mov ing from the lo cal to the na tional catch ment area as sump tions, the ma jor
change in the clas si fi ca tion of the goods is the move ment to non trad ables (and thus the 
demand- constrained group), of coarse grains, fo nio, tu bers, some vege ta bles, some
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Ta ble 25—Clas si fi ca tion of goods into farm and non farm and trad able (T) and
non trad able (NT) cate go ries, south east ern and cen tral Ground nut 
 Basin, Sene gal, 1989/90

Item Lo cal Na tional Re gional

Farm goods
  Im ported starches (rice and wheat) T T T
  Other starches (fo nio and tu bers)a T NT NT
  Coarse grainsa T NT NT
  Pulses
    Groundnuts T T T
    Cow peasb T T NT
  Lo cally proc essed meat and fishb T T NT
  Live stockb T T NT
  Fresh meat, fish, milk, and eggs NT NT NT
  Fruits and vege ta bles
    To mato, cab bage, egg plant, car rot, and othera T NT NT
    Pep per, on ion, mango, gumbo, spices, leaves, 
     and sor rel NT NT NT
Non farm goods
  Other foods, drinks, and to bacco
    Cola nuts and re gional spicesb T T NT
    Vine gar, soft drinks, and herbal drinksa T NT NT
    Ciga rettes, proc essed milk, cof fee, tea, salt, sugar,
     proc essed spices, and vege ta ble oil T T T
    Ice, groundnut butter and cake, proc essed grain, 
     snack foods, and lo cal spices NT NT NT
Non food goods and serv ices
  Im ported manu fac tures
    Medi cines, toi let ries, house wares, fur ni ture, cloth,
     cloth ing, lin ens, clean ing sup plies, stoves, spare
     parts, elec tron ics, jew elry T T T
  Sene gal ese manu fac tures
    Matches, fur ni ture, soap, bleach, bat ter ies, cloth,
     and cloth inga T NT NT
   Lo cal manu fac tures and handi crafts
    House wares, jew elry, pot tery, medi cines, fur ni ture,
     and basket work NT NT NT
  En ergy
    Wood, char coal NT NT NT
    Gas, gaso line, kero sene, and oil T T T
  Serv ices
    School, medi cal, tai lor, la bor ers, hair dress ing,
     trans port, and so forth NT NT NT

Source: Authors’ clas si fi ca tion based on IFPRI/ISRA sur vey data, 1989/90.
aItems change from trad able at the lo cal level to non trad able at the na tional level.
bItems change from trad able at the na tional level to non trad able at the re gional level.



proc essed food and drink, and some Sene gal ese manu fac tures (items iden ti fied by the
a su per script in Ta ble 25).

The re gional catch ment area in cludes Sene gal and all con tigu ous coun tries plus
Côte d’Ivoire.19 The ma jor change in mov ing from the na tional to the re gional catch -
ment area is the re clas si fi ca tion as non trad able of cow peas, proc essed meat and fish,
live stock, and some proc essed foods (items iden ti fied by the su per script b in the ta ble). 

Multiplier Model Parameters

Consumption coefficients

MBSs are es ti mated us ing the modi fied Working- Leser model, as out lined in Chap -
ter 3. Af ter nu mer ous at tempts to use the same set of ex plana tory vari ables for the two
zones, run ning both in di vid ual and pooled mod els, it was de cided that bet ter es ti mates
could be ob tained by us ing slightly dif fer ent speci fi ca tions for each zone. Ex plana tory 
vari ables com mon to both zones are per cap ita ex pen di ture, house hold popu la tion,
cul ti vated area in hec tares, and the dummy vari able for mar ket vil lage.

The mar ket vil lage dummy is highly sig nifi cant (posi tive for trad ables and nega tive
for non trad ables) in the mod els for farm prod ucts in the cen ter zone but not at all sig nifi -
cant in the south east. The house hold popu la tion vari able is most of ten sig nifi cant for the
non farm sec tors and goods. To tal ex pen di ture is only sig nifi cant for non farm trad ables
in the cen ter, proba bly be cause of a high de gree of mul ti col line ar ity  between the per
cap ita ex pen di ture vari able and other vari ables. Farm size is a sig nifi cant ex plana tory
vari able for farm trad ables in the south east and for non farm non trad ables in the cen ter.

In the cen tral zone, the model in cludes the share in house hold popu la tion of adult
fe males 15 years or older, the share of adult males 15 years or older, the share of fe -
males be tween the ages of 5 and 15, and the share of all chil dren less than 5 years of
age. For the south east, these dis ag gre gated vari ables posed greater prob lems of mul ti -
col line ar ity than they did in the cen ter. There fore, more ag gre gated demo graphic vari -
ables—the share of all fe males 5 years of age or older and the share of all males 5 years 
of age or older—are used to spec ify house hold age and gen der com po si tion.

The shares of adult women and of chil dren un der five years are sig nifi cant ex -
plana tory vari ables for farm trad ables and non trad ables in the cen ter (more women
means more farm trad ables, par ticu larly im ported ce re als). This is con trary to ex pec ta -
tions, since hav ing more women pro vides more la bor for proc ess ing coarse grains, re -
duc ing the need for im ported rice. The house hold com po si tion vari ables are not sig -
nifi cant in the model for the south east. Two other vari ables—non crop ping in come per
cap ita and the number of beef cat tle—are used in the south east; their in clu sion in the
model for this zone im proved model fit and the sig nifi cance of pa rame ters. Con -
versely, in the cen ter, in clud ing the age of the house hold head and the house hold’s 
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19  The coun tries con tigu ous to Sene gal are Guinea Bis sau, Guinea Cona kry, Mali, and Mau ri ta nia. The Côte
d’Ivoire, al though not a con tigu ous coun try to Sene gal, is also in cluded in the re gional catch ment area be cause high
vol umes of cola nuts and fruits are traded be tween the two.



 ethnic group as ex plana tory vari ables im proved the mod el’s fit and the sig nifi cance of
the pa rame ters.20 Mean val ues and stan dard de via tions for the ex plana tory vari ables
are re ported in Ta bles 22 and 23. 

Re gres sion fits are gen er ally sat is fac tory for the four sector- level mod els (trad -
ables and non trad ables, and farm and non farm, per muted) with ad justed R squares in
the 0.6 to 0.7 range for the cen ter and the 0.4 to 0.7 range for the south east. Goodness-
 of- fit for the na tional level mod els is gen er ally bet ter than those for the lo cal and re -
gional mod els. Re gres sion mod els were also run for the 20 more dis ag gre gated goods
cate go ries shown in Ta ble 25. The mod els for prod ucts com pris ing a sig nifi cant share
of ex pen di ture in all house holds (ce re als, for ex am ple) had good sta tis ti cal prop er ties;
mod els for goods that rep re sent a zero level of ex pen di ture for many house holds (en -
ergy, for ex am ple) had poor sta tis ti cal prop er ties.

Production and Savings Coefficients

Ta ble 26 pro vides a list of the value added, in ter me di ate de liv er ies, and sav ings pa -
rame ters used in the mul ti plier model for each zone. Given that these pa rame ters do
not vary sub stan tially when defi ni tions of trad abil ity change, one set of es ti mates
based on the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity is used for all three catch ment ar eas.
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Ta ble 26—Tech no logi cal co ef fi cients and sav ings ra tio used to cal cu late growth 
mul ti pli ers in south east ern and cen tral Ground nut Ba sin, Sene gal,
1989/90

Sec tor
Farm

trad ables
Farm

non trad ables
Non farm
trad ables

Non farm
non trad ables

South east ern Ground nut Ba sin
  In ter me di ate de liv er ies from 
   non trad able sec tors
    Farm 0.28 0.03 0.01 0.03
    Non farm 0.09 0.07 0.10 0.20
  Value- added/gross out put 0.63 0.89 0.49 0.69
Cen tral Ground nut Ba sin
  In ter me di ate de liv er ies from 
   non trad able sec tors
    Farm 0.40 0.05 0.01 0.03
    Non farm 0.03 0.04 0.10 0.20
  Value- added / gross out put 0.57 0.94 0.49 0.69

Sources:See text for deri va tions; data are from the IFPRI/ISRA sur veys, 1989; Mar tin 1988; and Chap ter 4.
Notes: Val ues in the ta ble are es ti mated us ing the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity; the same val ues are used

for mul ti plier es ti mates in all catch ment ar eas. The sav ings ra tio is 0.06 in both ba sins.

20  There are sev eral plau si ble ex pla na tions for some vari ables work ing in one zone but not in an other. In the south -
east, the sam ple house holds are al most en tirely Wolof, which re duces the value of an eth nic ity vari able. Also more
cat tle are owned, and there is more vari abil ity in lev els of own er ship across house holds than in the cen ter. The non -
crop ping in come vari able is only avail able for a full har vest year (Oc to ber 1 through Sep tem ber 30); this pe ri od does
not cor re spond with the pe ri od cov ered by the data for the cen ter zone (April 1 through March 31).



In ter me di ate de liv er ies of hired la bor and other pur chased in puts to the farm trad -
ables sec tor (ground nuts) and to the farm non trad ables sec tor (coarse grains) are es ti -
mated us ing IFPRI/ISRA la bor data and de pre cia tion costs for trac tion equip ment re -
ported in Mar tin 1988. A high seed ing ra tio and cost of ground nut seed ac count for the
large co ef fi cients or in ter me di ate de liv er ies from farm non trad ables to farm trad ables.
The co ef fi cients for in ter me di ate de liv er ies from the non farm non trad ables sec tor to
the farm sec tor are lower, and they rep re sent use of hired la bor and de pre cia tion on
ani mal trac tion equip ment. Use of ani mal trac tion is ubiq ui tous in the Ground nut Ba -
sin and causes the in ter me di ate de liv er ies co ef fi cients from non farm to farm to be
higher for Sene gal than for other coun tries where ani mal trac tion is less com mon.

Co ef fi cients for the four other cate go ries of in ter me di ate de liv er ies and the sav -
ings ra tio are taken from the Burk ina Faso analy sis pre sented in Chap ter 4. These in -
ter me di ate de liv ery co ef fi cients are gen er ally small. And as the sen si tiv ity analy sis
con ducted in Chap ter 4 showed, they are un likely to in flu ence mul ti plier re sults
strongly, par ticu larly for the non farm sec tor, which also has low value- added shares.
The 6 per cent sav ings rate is con sid ered a rea son able es ti mate of sav ings for West Af -
rica in gen eral; it is used here as it is in the other two West Af ri can cases.

Marginal Budget Shares and Implications for Growth Multipliers

Results for the Overall Sample, by Zone

The MBSs in Ta bles 27 and 28 show, for each defi ni tion of trad abil ity, the share of an
ad di tional dol lar of in come spent on se lected trad able and non trad able goods by sam -
ple house holds. The dis cus sion in this sec tion con cen trates on re sults ob tained us ing
the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity and con cludes with some gen eral ob ser va tions
about the sen si tiv ity of the re sults to changes in as sump tions about the elas tic ity of
sup ply em bod ied in the dif fer ent lev els of trad abil ity.

The most strik ing re sult is the rela tively large MBS for trad ables (0.65 in the
south east and 0.68 in the cen ter) ver sus the rela tively small share for non trad ables
(0.35 in the south east and 0.32 in the cen ter). Of the four coun tries cov ered in this
study, Sene gal has the small est mar ginal ex pen di tures on non trad able con sump tion
goods and, there fore, the least po ten tial to re al ize in di rect growth by re liev ing de mand 
con straints.21

The smaller con sump tion ex pen di tures on non trad ables, com pared with other
coun tries are ex plained by the open ness of the Sene gal ese econ omy. House holds in
the cen tral Ground nut Ba sin have high MBSs for im ported rice (16 per cent) and for
non farm trad ables such as house wares, tex tiles, cloth ing, and proc essed foods (17 per -
cent). The lo cal handi craft sec tor ap pears to be less well de vel oped in Sene gal than in
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21  In Burk ina Faso, Ni ger, and Zam bia, the MBSs for non trad ables were found to be 0.67, 0.47 and 0.67, re spec -
tively.



some of the other coun tries in the Sa hel, per haps be cause house holds have eas ier ac -
cess to in ex pen sive im ported prod ucts or ones manu fac tured in Da kar.

 It is prob able that the in tro duc tion of ground nuts as a cash crop in the late 1800s
was the ini tial stimu lus for the more open Sene gal ese econ omy. When the French in -
tro duced Sene gal ese farm ers to ground nut pro duc tion, they also made im ported rice
avail able so that food se cu rity was en sured for house holds mov ing into cash crops.
Rice has since be come one of the prin ci pal ce re als con sumed in Sene gal and is grow -
ing in im por tance even in zones with ade quate coarse- grain pro duc tion. Early ground -
nut trad ers also in tro duced other im ports (tex tiles and house wares, for ex am ple)
which they traded for ground nuts or sold to farm ers on credit, thereby cap tur ing rights
to the farm er’s ground nut har vest (Amin 1969). This hundred- year his tory of cash
crop ping and im ported con sumer goods may have stunted growth in the lo cal manu -
fac tur ing sec tor by re duc ing both the de mand for and the sup ply of hand crafted non -
farm prod ucts (see Hy mer and Resnick 1969).

Al though over all mar ginal ex pen di ture on non trad ables is simi lar across zones,
the rela tive im por tance of cer tain non trad able goods in mar ginal spend ing dif fers. In 
gen eral, a larger share of in cre mental in come goes to non farm prod ucts such as
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Ta ble 27—Av er age and mar ginal budget shares by defi ni tion of trad abil ity,
south east ern Ground nut Ba sin, Sene gal, 1989/90

Item

Lo cal Na tional Re gional

ABS MBS ABS MBS ABS MBS

(per cent)

Trad ables 88.9 87.1 49.8 65.3 34.5 55.6
  Farm 45.1 22.6 14.6 12.3  8.5  5.9
    Im ported starches  3.9  6.0  3.9  6.0  3.9  6.0
    Coarse grains 29.3  9.0    0    0    0    0
    Pulses  5.8  0.8  5.8  0.8  4.6 –0.1
    Pre served meats and live stock  4.9  5.5  4.9  5.5    0    0
    Fruits and vege ta bles  1.2  1.3    0    0    0    0
  Non farm 43.8 64.5 35.2 53.0 26.0 44.7
    Proc essed foods 21.2 28.0 21.2 28.0 12.0 19.7
    Manu fac tured fi nal goods 20.4 33.6 11.8 22.1 11.8 22.1
    En ergy  2.2  2.9  2.2  2.9  2.2  2.9
Non trad ables 11.1 12.9 50.2 34.7 65.5 49.4
  Farm  4.8  0.1 35.4 10.4 40.3 15.9
    Starches    0    0 29.3  9.0 29.3  9.0
    Fruits and vege ta bles  3.2  0.4  4.4  1.7  4.4  1.7
    Meats, milk, and fresh fish  1.6 –0.3  1.6 –0.3  6.6  5.2
  Non farm  6.3 12.8 14.9 24.3 25.2 33.5
    Serv ices  0.7  1.3  0.7  1.3  0.7  1.3
    Handi crafts  3.4  9.4  4.7 14.4  4.7 14.4
    Proc essed foods  1.3  4.0  1.3  4.0 11.6 13.2
    Manu fac tured fi nal goods  0.9 –1.9  8.2  4.6  8.2  4.6
    En ergy    0    0    0    0    0    0

Source: Es ti mated from IFPRI/ISRA sur vey data, 1989. See Ta ble 25 for the com mod ity com po si tion of each
group.

Notes: ABS is av er age budget shares; MBS is mar ginal budget shares. 



handi crafts and proc essed food in the south east, while the cen ter spends more on
farm prod ucts such as fruits, vege ta bles, meat, and fish. How ever, the cen ter still
spends slightly more on non farm non trad ables than farm non trad ables. The cen ter
may spend more on ba sic foods that are farm prod ucts be cause av er age in comes
are lower than in the south east. The cen ter also spends more of its in cre mental in -
come on manu fac tured fi nal goods than the south east. This can be ex plained by its
prox im ity to Da kar: cen ter house holds can eas ily pur chase non trad able goods
manu fac tured there in lieu of lo cal handi crafts.

Un der stand ing the dif fer ences across zones is im por tant. Once de mand con -
straints are re moved, elas tic sup plies of the most- wanted goods will help maxi mize
growth. The in creased de mand for non farm prod ucts in the south east should not be
dif fi cult to meet be cause the prod ucts tend to be pro duced dur ing the non crop ping sea -
son when la bor—the ma jor in put—can be eas ily mo bi lized. The sup ply of manu fac -
tured fi nal goods pro duced in Da kar should also be elas tic, given that ur ban un em -
ploy ment is high. But there is a ca veat: wages must not be pushed up by in fla tion in
prices of sta ple foods. The MBS for non trad able lo cal ce re als is about 10 per cent.
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Ta ble 28—Av er age and mar ginal budget shares, by defi ni tion of trad abil ity,
cen tral Ground nut Basin, Sene gal, 1989/90

Item

Lo cal Na tional Re gional

ABS MBS ABS MBS ABS MBS

(per cent)

Trad ables 87.8 85.1 59.5 68.1 51.6 52.7
  Farm 45.7 36.1 23.6 25.3 18.1 14.6
    Im ported starches 15.3 15.7 14.4 12.9 14.4 12.9
    Coarse grains 20.8  7.5    0    0    0    0
    Other starches  0.2 –0.1    0    0    0    0
    Pulses  4.8  1.6  4.8  1.6  3.7  1.7
    Pre served meats and live stock  4.4 10.8  4.4 10.8    0    0
    Fruits and vege ta bles  0.2  0.6    0    0    0    0
  Non farm 42.1 49.0 35.9 42.8 33.5 38.1
    Proc essed foods 25.3 21.2 25.3 21.2 22.9 16.7
    Manu fac tured fi nal goods 15.5 27.5  9.3 21.3  9.3 21.1
    En ergy  1.3  0.3  1.3  0.3  1.3  0.3
Non trad ables 11.2 14.9 40.5 31.9 48.4 47.3
  Farm  5.0  3.7 28.1 14.6 32.5 25.4
    Starches    0    0 21.9 10.2 21.9 10.2
    Fruits and vege ta bles  2.1  1.8  2.3  2.5  2.3  2.5
    Meats, milk, and fresh fish  3.9  1.9  3.9  1.9  8.3 12.7
  Non farm  6.2 11.2 12.4 17.3 15.9 21.9
    Serv ices  1.6  0.2  1.6  0.2  1.6  0.2
    Handi crafts  1.8  7.0  1.8  7.1  1.8  7.1
    Proc essed foods  1.3  1.3  1.4  1.3  4.9  5.7
    Manu fac tured fi nal goods  1.2  2.0  7.3  8.0  7.3  8.2
    En ergy  0.3  0.7  0.3  0.7  0.3  0.7

Source: Es ti mated from IFPRI/ISRA sur vey data, 1989/90. See Ta ble 25 for the com mod ity com po si tion of
each group.

Notes: ABS is av er age budget shares; MBS is mar ginal budget shares.



Given that the cen ter has er ratic rain fall and de graded soils, zones such as the south -
east, with more pro duc tive po ten tial for ce re als, must meet the in creased de mand in
both zones and main tain sup plies to ur ban ar eas.

Influence of Markets and Income Groups on Marginal Expenditure

Ta bles 29 and 30 com pare the ex pen di ture pat terns of the over all sam ple with those of
three se lected sub groups—the poor est third of house holds, the wealthi est third, and
house holds lo cated in mar ket vil lages. Mar ginal spend ing on non trad able goods in -
creases the size of the growth mul ti pli ers; hence, groups that have the larg est mar ginal
ex pen di ture on non trad ables re ceive spe cial at ten tion.
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Ta ble 29—Av er age and mar ginal budget shares by in come group and pres ence
of mar ket, south east ern Ground nut Ba sin, Sene gal, 1989/90

Catch ment area 
 and sec tor 

Over all sam ple Mar ket vil lage Poor est third Rich est third

ABS MBS ABS MBS ABS MBS ABS MBS

(per cent)
Lo cal
  Trad ables
      Farm 45 23 42 41 51 12 39 36
      Non farm 44 64 46 56 39 60 50 70
      To tal 89 87 88 97 90 72 89 106
  Non trad ables
      Farm  5  0  5 –3  5 10  4 –8
      Non farm  6 13  7  6  5 16  7  2
      To tal 11 13 12  3 10 26 11 –6
Na tional
  Trad ables
      Farm 15 13 18 19 14 8 16 20
      Non farm 35 53 39 43 31 59 39 42
      To tal 50 66 57 62 45 67 55 62
  Non trad ables
      Farm 35 10 29 19 42 12 27  7
      Non farm 15 24 13 19 13 21 18 30
      To tal 50 34 42 38 55 33 45 37
Re gional
  Trad ables
      Farm  9  6 14 14  8  1 11 15
      Non farm 26 45 31 38 21 47 32 37
      To tal 35 51 45 52 29 48 43 52
  Non trad ables
      Farm 40 16 32 24 47 19 30 13
      Non farm 25 33 23 24 24 33 27 35
      To tal 65 49 55 48 71 52 57 48

Source: Es ti mated from IFPRI/ISRA sur vey data, 1989/90. See Ta ble 25 for the com mod ity com po si tion of
each group.

Notes: ABS is av er age budget shares; MBS is mar ginal budget shares. The poor est third and the rich est third
of house holds are the lower and up per in come ter ci les, based on an nual house hold ex pen di tures per
adult equiva lent, in clud ing in come in kind val ued at mar ket prices.



The main ana lyti cal re sults for this sec tion should be taken from the MBS for non -
trad ables us ing the na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity in Ta bles 29 and 30. The MBS for
non trad ables in di cates the share of in cre mental lo cal in come that will be spent on de -
mand con strained goods; it is the main force de ter min ing the size of mul ti pli ers in the
model. The ta bles also give par al lel re sults us ing the lo cal and re gional defi ni tions of
trad abil ity, to il lus trate the sen si tiv ity of re sults to changes in as sump tions. Dif fer -
ences in MBSs for a given defi ni tion of trad abil ity across zones re flect dif fer ences in
con sump tion pat terns across zones, since the same map ping of goods and serv ices into 
trad abil ity cate go ries is used in both the cen ter and south east sam ples.

Us ing the pre ferred na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity, the rich est third of house -
holds in the south east and the poor est third of house holds in the cen ter spend the most
in cre mental in come on non trad able goods. In the south east, the dif fer ence be tween
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Ta ble 30—Av er age and mar ginal budget shares by in come group and pres ence
of mar ket, cen tral Ground nut Ba sin, Sene gal, 1989/90

Sec tors and 
 catch ment area

Over all sam ple Mar ket vil lage Poor est third Rich est third

ABS MBS ABS MBS ABS MBS ABS MBS

(per cent)
Lo cal
  Trad ables
      Farm 46 36 37 12 48 56 39 15
      Non farm 42 49 51 80 41 28 47 68
      To tal 88 85 88 92 89 84 86 83
  Non trad ables
      Farm  6  4  6  2  6  4  6  6
      Non farm  6 11  6  6  5 12  8 11
      To tal 12 15 12  8 11 16 14 17
Na tional
  Trad ables
      Farm 24 25 25 10 23 30 22 15
      Non farm 36 43 43 71 34 24 40 59
      To tal 60 68 68 81 57 54 62 74
  Non trad ables
      Farm 28 15 19 4 32 30 23  6
      Non farm 12 17 13 15 11 16 15 20
      To tal 40 32 32 19 43 46 38 26
Re gional
  Trad ables
      Farm 18 15 19  1 18 16 18  9
      Non farm 34 38 37 38 32 33 37 41
      To tal 52 53 56 39 50 49 55 50
  Non trad ables
      Farm 33 25 23 13 35 43 26 12
      Non farm 16 22 20 48 15  8 19 38
      To tal 49 47 43 61 50 51 45 50

Source: Es ti mated from IFPRI/ISRA sur vey data, 1989/90. See Ta ble 25 for the com mod ity com po si tion of
each group.

Notes: ABS is av er age budget shares; MBS is mar ginal budget shares. The poor est third and the rich est third
of house holds are the lower and up per in come ter ci les, based on an nual house hold ex pen di tures per
adult equiva lent, in clud ing in come in kind val ued at mar ket prices.



poor and rich is not large (33 and 37 per cent, re spec tively). The dif fer ence is more pro -
nounced in the cen ter, where the poor spend 46 per cent of in cre mental in come on non -
trad ables and the rich only 26 per cent. The rela tive po si tion of house holds in mar ket
vil lages also dif fers by zone. In the cen ter, they spend only 19 per cent of in cre mental
in come on non trad ables while, whereas they spend 38 per cent in the south east.

Given even a rela tively small mar gin for sta tis ti cal er ror, it is hard to tell from the
Sene gal ese data whether the rich or the poor, or mar ket vil lag ers have a higher pro pen -
sity to con sume non trad ables. On a more posi tive note, the re sults in Ta bles 29 and 30
in di rectly make the point—rather strongly—that the more usual prac tice of as sum ing
that vir tu ally all goods are trad able, and thus only supply- constrained, largely as sumes 
away the eco nomic com plex ity of ar eas such as the cen tral and south east ern ba sins.
Over all, try ing to ac count for some of this com plex ity through adop tion of the mid dle
ground—ap pli ca tion of the trad abil ity map ping un der the na tional defi ni tion—is a
dis tinct im prove ment for Sene gal over mak ing no as sump tions at all.

Growth Multipliers

Es ti mated farm and non farm growth mul ti pli ers for the over all sam ple and the three sam -
ple sub groups are pre sented in Ta bles 31 and 32: house holds in mar ket vil lages, house -
holds in the poor est in come ter cile, and house holds in the wealthi est in come ter cile.
Re sults are re ported for each of the three defi ni tions of trad abil ity for pur poses of com pari -
son, al though the pre ferred na tional defi ni tion is of fered as the cor rect set of as sump tions.

The farm mul ti plier shows the amount of ad di tional in come gen er ated by an ex oge -
nous in crease in trad able farm in come (in creased in come from im proved tech nol ogy for
trad ables or from a de valua tion, for ex am ple). The non farm mul ti plier is the po ten tial
ad di tional in come gen er ated by an ex oge nous in crease in trad able non farm in come if
the sup ply of non trad ables were per fectly elas tic (in creased in come from im proved
ground nut proc ess ing or food- for- work pro grams, for ex am ple). This net new in come is
the re sult of meet ing new de mand for non trad able items through lo cal pro duc tion; non -
trad ables can not, by defi ni tion, be im ported to or ex ported from the zone.

Us ing the pre ferred na tional defi ni tion of trad abil ity, farm mul ti pli ers for the over -
all sam ple are 2.2 in the south east and 2.5 in the cen ter. These are sig nifi cantly large
mul ti pli ers, even if they are sub se quently re duced by 30 per cent to al low for a pos si bly 
ine las tic sup ply of non trad ables or clas si fi ca tion of too many items as non trad ables.

Us ing the na tional defi ni tion, the share of the farm growth mul ti plier ex plained by 
con sump tion ex pen di tures is 54 per cent—a smaller share than that found in other
coun tries cov ered in this study. This is ex plained by the un usu ally strong farm pro duc -
tion link ages found in Sene gal. The value- added share for farm trad ables in Sene gal’s
Ground nut Ba sin is much lower than in other coun tries. The in puts that re duce value-
 added at the level of pro ducer of the fi nal prod uct are all non trad able—ground nut
seed, ani mal trac tion serv ices, and hired la bor—and thus have a strong posi tive im pact 
on the size of the pro duc tion mul ti plier (see Ta ble 26).

Weak pro duc tion links in the non farm sec tor ex plain the rela tively large dif fer -
ence be tween the farm and the non farm mul ti pli ers. Pro duc tion link ages in fixed- price 
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mul ti pli ers con sist of the de mand for non trad able in puts, in clud ing hired la bor. They
can be com puted eas ily here by set ting all MBSs to zero, im ply ing the ab sence of con -
sump tion link ages. The re main ing part of the es ti mated mul ti plier is all at trib ut able to
pro duc tion link ages. Us ing this ap proach, new in come gen er ated through pro duc tion
link ages when the farm sec tor in the south east re ceives an ex oge nous in come shock of
$1.00 is $0.57 while that in the non farm sec tor is only $0.20. In the cen ter, com pa ra ble
num bers are $0.77 and $0.20.

Evi dence on the rela tive con tri bu tion to lo cal eco nomic growth of poor ver sus
wealthy house holds is mixed. Us ing na tional defi ni tions, the poor in the cen tral zone
have sub stan tially larger farm mul ti pli ers (3.0 ver sus 2.3) than the wealthy. Con versely,
in the south east the wealthy have larger mul ti pli ers (2.3 ver sus 2.2), al beit only slightly
so. Simi larly, cau tion should be ex er cised in com par ing mul ti pli ers from mar ket vil lages 
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Ta ble 31—Value of the re gional value- added mul ti plier, south east ern Ground -
nut Ba sin, Sene gal, 1989/90

Sam ple

Lo cal Na tional Re gional

Farm Non farm Farm Non farm Farm Non farm

Over all sam ple
  Trad able  1.00  1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
      Farm  0.42  0.03 0.63 0.19 0.81 0.33
      Non farm  0.33  0.30 0.61 0.53 0.92 0.77
      To tal  1.75  1.32 2.24 1.72 2.73 2.10
    Con sump tion  0.24  0.38 0.54 0.72 0.67 0.82
Mar ket vil lages
  Trad able  1.00  1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
      Farm  0.37  0.99 0.82 0.14 0.99 0.47
      Non farm  0.22 –0.76 0.54 0.67 0.73 0.62
      To tal  1.59  1.23 2.36 1.81 2.72 2.09
    Con sump tion  0.03  0.13 0.58 0.75 0.67 0.82
Poor est third
  Trad able  1.00  1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
      Farm  0.61  0.17 0.66 0.22 0.92 0.42
      Non farm  0.44  0.41 0.54 0.47 0.98 0.81
      To tal  2.05  1.58 2.20 1.69 2.90 2.23
    Con sump tion  0.46  0.66 0.53 0.71 0.70 0.84
Rich est third
  Trad able  1.00  1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
      Farm  0.29  0.95 0.59 0.16 0.73 0.27
      Non farm  0.19 –0.82 0.73 0.63 0.92 0.77
      To tal  1.48  1.13 2.32 1.79 2.65 2.04
    Con sump tion –0.19 –0.54 0.57 0.75 0.88 0.81

Source: Re sults from the model.
Notes: Trad able rep re sents the ini tial $1.00 ex oge nous in crease to in come. “To tal” is the sum of the ini tial in -

crease (1.00) from trad ables and the ad di tional spend ing in the non trad able parts of the farm and non -
farm sec tors. Con sump tion is the pro por tion of the to tal mul ti plier at trib ut able to con sump tion
link ages. This was cal cu lated as (to tal mul ti plier – pro duc tion mul ti plier) / (to tal mul ti plier – 1) ×100.
Pro duc tion mul ti pli ers were cal cu lated by set ting mar ginal budget shares to zero, that is, con sump tion
is as sumed to be ex oge nous. These val ues were 1.57 for the farm and 1.20 for the non farm sec tor. Pro -
duc tion mul ti pli ers do not vary by catch ment area or subsam ple.



to those from the over all sam ple. In the cen ter, house holds in mar ket vil lages have
smaller mul ti pli ers (2.1) than the over all sam ple (2.5), the wealthy (2.3), and the poor
(3.1), us ing na tional defi ni tions. The smaller mul ti plier is due to larger mar ginal ex pen -
di tures on im ported rice and trad able non farm prod ucts. In the south east, the mar ket has
a posi tive in flu ence on na tional mul ti pli ers, mak ing them slightly larger (2.4) than those
for the over all sam ple (2.2), the poor (2.2), and the wealthy (2.3). It is pri mar ily ex pen di -
tures on farm non trad ables (coarse grains, meat, milk, fruits, and vege ta bles) that ac -
count for the larger mul ti plier in south east ern mar ket vil lages.

Policy Implications and Conclusions

The Sene gal ese Ground nut Ba sin, a tra di tional cash crop zone, wit nessed a rapid ex -
pan sion of ex port crop ping in the 1960s, was the fo cus of con sid er able pol icy at ten tion 
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Ta ble 32—Value of the re gional value- added mul ti plier, cen tral Ground nut 
 Basin, Sene gal, 1989/90

Sam ple

Lo cal Na tional Re gional

Farm Non farm Farm Non farm Farm Non farm

Over all sam ple
  Trad able 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
      Farm 0.77 0.08 1.05 0.27 1.46 0.54
      Non farm 0.26 0.31 0.43 0.42 0.65 0.58
      To tal 2.03 1.39 2.48 1.69 3.11 2.12
    Con sump tion 0.25 0.49 0.48 0.71 0.64 0.82
Mar ket vil lages
  Trad able 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
      Farm 0.73 0.05 0.78 0.09 1.21 0.38
      Non farm 0.16 0.24 0.34 0.35 1.59 1.21
      To tal 1.89 1.29 2.12 1.44 3.80 2.59
    Con sump tion 0.13 0.31 0.49 0.54 0.73 0.87
Poor est third
  Trad able 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
      Farm 0.77 0.08 1.55 0.61 2.07 0.96
      Non farm 0.28 0.32 0.51 0.48 0.30 0.40
      To tal 2.05 1.40 3.06 2.09 3.37 2.30
    Con sump tion 0.27 0.50 0.62 0.82 0.68 0.85
Rich est third
  Trad able 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
      Farm 0.81 0.11 0.84 0.13 1.09 0.29
      Non farm 0.26 0.30 0.46 0.44 1.04 0.84
      To tal 2.07 1.41 2.30 1.57 3.13 2.13
    Con sump tion 0.28 0.51 0.41 0.65 0.64 0.82

Source: Re sults from the model.
Notes: Trad able rep re sents the ini tial $1.00 ex oge nous in crease to in come. Con sump tion is the pro por tion of

the mul ti plier at trib ut able to con sump tion link ages. This was cal cu lated as (to tal mul ti plier – pro duc -
tion mul ti plier) / (to tal mul ti plier – 1) × 100. Pro duc tion mul ti pli ers were cal cu lated by set ting mar -
ginal budget shares to zero, that is, con sump tion is as sumed to be ex oge nous. These val ues were 1.77
for the farm and 1.20 for the non farm sector. Pro duc tion mul ti pli ers do not vary by catch ment area or
subsam ples.



through para sta tals to main tain mo men tum in the 1970s, and fell on rela tively hard
times in the 1980s. A 50 per cent de valua tion of the FCFA in Janu ary 1994 cre ated the
con di tions for ground nut pro duc ers to bene fit from a ma jor ex oge nous in come shock.
Kelly et al. (1995) es ti mate that house holds in the cen tral and south east ern Ground nut
Ba sin could even tu ally re al ize a net in crease in real in come of as much as 16 and 25
per cent from de valua tion. This is the type of in crease in tradable- sector in come that
can serve as a mo tor for broad- based growth in the Ground nut Ba sin. Yet the high po -
liti cal and so cial costs of such a strong pol icy ad just ment un der score the need to en -
sure that maxi mum ad van tage is gained from the de valua tion. This re port shows that
in come shocks to ground nut pro duc ers will rap idly lead to pres sure on the prices of in -
puts used in ground nut pro duc tion and on the prices of some con sumer goods. It also
sug gests where bot tle necks will oc cur.

In Sene gal, at ten tion must be paid to en sure that in put costs for pro duc tion of trad -
able ground nuts, par ticu larly qual ity ground nut seed and ani mal trac tion equip ment,
are not un duly bid up by es ca lat ing de mand. These items are largely non trad able and
the sup ply is some what ine las tic. Even sup plies of trad able in puts, such as fer til izer
and other chemi cals, may be ine las tic as a re sult of up stream im port poli cies or ri gidi -
ties in do mes tic sup ply sys tems. Poli cy mak ers also need to en sure that bot tle necks do
not pre vent the pri vate sec tor from op er at ing; this im plies pay ing at ten tion to input-
 linked mar kets such as credit. 

The other ma jor cost of pro duc tion is la bor, the clas sic non trad able. Events that af -
fect food prices rela tive to the prices of ground nuts and other ex port ables are likely to
af fect pro duc tion costs of trad ables, through wage de mands in the hired la bor mar ket
and pos si bly through farm re source shifts. Since sam ple house holds spend 70 to 80
per cent of to tal in come and 55 to 60 per cent of in cre mental in come on food prod ucts,
there is am ple rea son to be con cerned about the po ten tial for ex oge nous in come
growth in the Ground nut Ba sin to lead to price in fla tion in food prod ucts, with a pos si -
ble up ward pres sure on wages.

In creas ing de mand pres sure on food in the Ground nut Ba sin will not be a prob lem
if more food be comes avail able at con stant or de clin ing unit cost. If this is not the case, 
sus tain ing growth in the ground nut sec tor will re quire a food pol icy that (1) en cour -
ages im ports (from for eign or do mes tic sources) to the cereal- deficit cen tral Ground -
nut Ba sin and (2) fa cili tates ex pan sion of lo cal ce real pro duc tion and mar ket ing in
zones with high pro duc tiv ity po ten tial. Past Sene gal ese ex pe ri ence sug gests that rela -
tive price de clines for mil let are not likely to en cour age mas sive shifts out of rice into
mil let con sump tion in places where rice con sump tion is al ready high, such as ur ban
ar eas (DIAPER III 1994). Sene gal has con sid er able scope to pre vent rapid es ca la tion
of grain prices through rice im ports. But this ca pac ity should be thought of as put ting a 
ceil ing on the price of mil let, not de ter min ing it.

Al though the Sene gal ese Ground nut Ba sin is more open to world mar kets than the 
other study ar eas, sam ple house holds still spend 40 to 50 per cent of av er age in come
and about one- third of in cre ments to in come on non trad able goods and serv ices. Half
to two- thirds of the mar ginal ex pen di tures on non trad ables are on non farm goods and
serv ices. These items do not have a ready mar ket out side Sene gal at pre vail ing prices
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and trans port costs; hence, growth in em ploy ment from in creased pro duc tion of these
items has been de mand con strained. Pro mo tion of em ploy ment in the largely ur ban,
non farm sec tors can not be sus tained with out the growth in pur chas ing power from the
ru ral trad ables sec tor—in this case, pri mar ily ground nuts.

Es ti mated farm mul ti pli ers show that each new dol lar of ru ral in come earned in
the trad ables sec tor can lead to ap proxi mately $1.00 of ad di tional in come in the zones
stud ied if the sup ply of non trad able goods de manded by ru ral house holds is elas tic
(the range is from $0.75 to $2.11 across zones and defi ni tions of trad abil ity). Any -
where from 25 to 50 per cent of these in cre ments oc cur in the ru ral non farm sec tor.
Thus, in Sene gal, one path to sus tained in creases in non farm em ploy ment is through
stimu la tion of the ex port crops sec tor.

The share of farm growth mul ti pli ers es ti mated for the Ground nut Ba sin that can
be at trib uted to con sump tion is low for Af rica, 40 to 60 per cent. This is be cause there
are im por tant back ward pro duc tion link ages to non trad able items used in ground nut
pro duc tion, such as lo cal equip ment and seed. The mul ti plier meth od ol ogy used does
not ac count for for ward pro duc tion link ages, which can be sub stan tial for some in dus -
trial crops such as ground nuts. Nev er the less, con sump tion link ages ac count for an im -
por tant share of the ac tion and must not be ig nored.

On the hy pothe sis that some non farm trad ables might also have a com para tive ad -
van tage in pro duc tion in the Ground nut Ba sin, in cre mental in come was es ti mated for
the over all sam ple fol low ing an ex oge nous in crease of $1.00 in trad able non farm in -
come. Growth mul ti pli ers were con sis tently lower for the non farm sec tor, re gard less
of trad abil ity defi ni tions, be cause of lower pro duc tion link ages to non trad ables. This
re sult un der scores the im por tance of get ting the farm sec tor mov ing if gen eral eco -
nomic growth is to be achieved in Sene gal.

Also ex am ined is the ex tent to which se lected house hold char ac ter is tics—lo ca tion 
in a mar ket vil lage and in come class—in flu ence a house hold’s con tri bu tion to eco -
nomic growth through con sump tion ex pen di tures. The sam ple is small, and care must
be taken not to over gen er al ize from these within- sample com pari sons. No clear pat -
tern emerged with re spect to the re la tion ship be tween the size of the mul ti plier and in -
come class. In the cen tral zone, poor house holds ap pear to pur chase more non trad able
goods and serv ices from in cre mental in come than the rich do. In the south east, the pic -
ture is slightly re versed. This im plies that tar get ing pro grams nar rowly to pro vide an
ini tial in come shock would proba bly not be use ful for growth pur poses in Sene gal, al -
though pov erty al le via tion goals might be served. For growth, poli cy mak ers should
aim for poli cies that will pro duce in come in creases that are widely spread across a
broad seg ment of the Sene gal ese ru ral popu la tion.

House holds in mar ket vil lages ap pear to have some what lower mul ti pli ers
than the over all sam ple, al though dif fer ences were gen er ally not very large.
Market- village house holds in the south east ern Ground nut Ba sin had some what
larger mul ti pli ers than their coun ter parts in the cen tral Ground nut Ba sin. House -
holds in mar ket vil lages stand to bene fit more from demand- led growth than non -
mar ket vil lage house holds be cause the former are more heav ily en gaged in the
pro duc tion of non farm non trad able goods.
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         In sum, this re port on the south east ern and cen tral ground nut ba sins sup ports the
view that stimu lat ing tra di tional ex port ag ri cul ture is a vi able mecha nism for get ting
over all ru ral eco nomic growth go ing. Al though spe cific stud ies of com para tive
ad van tage are not un der taken here, con ven tional wis dom and de tailed analy sis by
Mar tin (1988) strongly sup port the view that Sene gal’s com para tive ad van tage lies in
ground nuts. Stimu lat ing the ground nut sec tor—by pass ing on the gains from
de valua tion, cost- cutting tech no logi cal change, and sec to ral pol icy re forms—will lead
to sig nifi cantly mul ti plied growth in other sec tors. Con versely, it is hard to en vi sion
growth in other sec tors of the Sene gal ese econ omy with out a con tinu ing in come stream
from ground nut ex ports. Non trad able non farm ac tivi ties can not pro vide an en try point
for gen er al ized eco nomic growth be cause they are fun da men tally demand- constrained
ac tivi ties de pend ent on a con tin ued stream of de mand from other sec tors.



CHAPTER 7

Eastern Province, Zambia and Gazaland
District, Zimbabwe

As in pre vi ous chap ters, this chap ter uses avail able house hold sur vey data col -
lected by IFPRI and its col labo ra tors for other pur poses to ex am ine the re la tions 

be tween farm and non farm growth link ages.22 The data set for Zam bia per mits em piri -
cal es ti ma tion of con sump tion pa rame ters and growth mul ti pli ers from ini tial growth
in the trad ables sec tors in two dis tinct agroe co logi cal re gions, with de tailed in ves ti ga -
tion of dif fer ences ob served across the dis tri bu tion of farm sizes. Al though the Zim -
babwe data are more quali ta tive in na ture, they per mit a view of sig nifi cant dif fer ences 
in house hold de mand pat terns be tween larger com mer cial farm house holds and more
tra di tional, smaller com mu nal sec tor farms.

The Study Regions

While data on the im por tance of the ru ral non farm econ omy in Zam bia and Zim babwe 
are frag men tary, they gen er ally sup port Ha zell and Hagg blade’s (1989) fig ures for
Sub- Saharan Af rica as a whole. Cen sus data from Zim babwe show that, in 1982, about 
20 per cent of to tal full- time em ploy ment in ru ral ar eas and ru ral towns was in ru ral
non farm eco nomic ac tiv ity (Zim babwe, Cen tral Of fice 1985). In Zam bia, Head land
and Lun dahl (1983) found that the ru ral non farm econ omy ac counted for 30 per cent of 
sec on dary ru ral em ploy ment in two study re gions. Due and Min denda (1985) found
that the ru ral non farm econ omy con trib uted 24 per cent of to tal ru ral cash in come in
three prov inces in Zam bia, and Marter and Hon ey bone (1976) re ported that about 90
per cent of ru ral house holds re ceived some in come from non farm ac tiv ity. Most ru ral
non farm firms are small, av er ag ing only 1.6 work ers in Zam bia. Women play an im -
por tant role in ru ral non farm ac tivi ties, own ing some 60 per cent of all ru ral non farm
firms in Zam bia (Milimo and Fis seha 1986).
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Zambia

The Zam bian data were col lected in a study re gion com pris ing nine ag ri cul tural dis -
tricts in the East ern Prov ince. The sur vey was con ducted in 1985/86 by a joint team
from IFPRI, the Ru ral De vel op ment Stud ies Bu reau of the Uni ver sity of Zam bia, and
the East ern Prov ince Ag ri cul tural De vel op ment Pro ject. A sam ple of 330 farm house -
holds were se lected on a re gion ally rep re sen ta tive ba sis, and in ter views were con -
ducted monthly. De tailed in for ma tion was col lected on all as pects of the house hold
econ omy, in clud ing sources of in come and em ploy ment, farm in puts and out puts, and
house hold con sump tion of self- produced foods and pur chased goods and serv ices of
all kinds. The sur vey did not in clude any non farm house holds in lo cal towns (Ce lis,
Milimo, and Wan mali 1991).

The study re gion has two dis tinct agroe co logi cal zones—the East ern Pla teau and
the Luangwa Val ley. An nual rain fall ranges from 850 mil li me ters to 1,050 mil li me ters
in the higher- altitude pla teau; it is con cen trated be tween the months of No vem ber and
April. Ag ri cul tural ac tivi ties are con fined to this pe riod. Sow ing starts with the on set
of rains and har vest ing is com pleted by the end of May. More than 80 per cent of the
hu man popu la tion and all of the cat tle are con cen trated in the pla teau re gion, and oxen
cul ti va tion is be com ing wide spread. Farms are larger in this re gion (2.74 hec tares on
av er age) than in the val ley. 

Maize is the domi nant crop on the pla teau, ac count ing for more than 80 per cent of
the cul ti vated area. Both tra di tional and hy brid va rie ties of maize are grown. Hy brid
maize is cul ti vated ex clu sively as a mar ket crop. Ground nuts are the other ma jor crop
in the pla teau re gion. About 67 per cent of the sam ple house holds used fer til iz ers in the
sur vey year, mainly on maize, and more than 55 per cent of the cropped area was fer til -
ized (Jha and Ho jjati 1993).

The val ley is thinly popu lated, re ceives less rain fall, has higher tem pera tures, and
is heav ily in fected with tsetse flies, car ri ers of try pano somia sis. Maize and ground nuts 
are im por tant in this zone too, but crops like sor ghum, rice, mil let, and cot ton also oc -
cupy sig nifi cant ar eas. Ground nuts and cot ton are the only cash crops in this zone. Use 
of hy brid maize is prac ti cally non ex ist ent, and fer til izer use is neg li gi ble. Thus, all
three ma jor tech no logi cal op tions—hy brid maize, fer til izer, and ani mal trac tion—are
ab sent from the val ley. Farms are smaller in this zone (0.97 hec tares on av er age) and
hoe cul ti va tion pre vails. The val ley re gion is also lack ing in in fra struc ture and sup port
sys tems. Cash in come is mostly from non farm sources.

Zimbabwe

The study re gion is Gaza land Dis trict in Mani ca land Prov ince. There is con sid er able
di ver sity in the agroe co logi cal con di tions and farm ing sys tems in the re gion. It is use -
ful to dis tin guish among com mu nal farm ing ar eas and the Mid dle Sabi and Chip inge
ar eas where com mer cial farm ing is con cen trated. The com mu nal ar eas are char ac ter -
ized by poor land and small farm sizes (0.91 hec tares on av er age), whereas Mid dle
Sabi and Chip inge have rich soils and much larger farms (av er ag ing 159 and 169 hec -
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tares, re spec tively). House holds in the com mu nal farm ing ar eas grow hy brid maize,
lo cal maize, mil let, vege ta bles, fruits, to bacco, and wheat. Cot ton, fruits, and vege ta -
bles are domi nant in Mid dle Sabi, and fruits, vege ta bles, to bacco, and wheat in Chip -
inge. Maize is a much less im por tant crop in the com mer cial farm ing ar eas.

The sur vey was con ducted in 1987/88 in Gaza land Dis trict by IFPRI, Zim bab we’s
De part ment of Physi cal Plan ning in the Min is try of Lo cal Gov ern ment, Ru ral and Ur -
ban De vel op ment (Wan mali and Zam chiya 1992). A sam ple of 297 farm house holds
were se lected to rep re sent the dif fer ent subre gions. Data were col lected on in come, em -
ploy ment, and the amounts of money spent on dif fer ent goods and serv ices for con -
sump tion and farm busi ness pur poses. Again, the sur vey did not in clude non farm house -
holds in the lo cal towns. The data are not nearly as com plete as those for Zam bia, and the 
scope of the analy sis that could be un der taken for this study was there fore re stricted.

Analysis of Growth Linkages in Zambia

Sources of Farm-Nonfarm Linkages

Con cep tu ally, five dif fer ent link ages might be im por tant in Zam bia, two in fac tor mar -
kets and three in prod uct mar kets. The fac tor mar ket link ages in volve di rect in vest -
ment and la bor flows among farm and non farm en ter prises. Prod uct mar kets in clude
back ward pro duc tion link ages from ag ri cul ture to ru ral in put sup pli ers and for ward
pro duc tion link ages from ag ri cul ture to proc es sors and dis tribu tors, and con sumer de -
mand link ages gen er ated as a re sult of in creas ing farm in comes. Growth mul ti pli ers of 
the sort es ti mated in the pres ent re port spe cifi cally ex am ine back ward pro duc tion
link ages and con sumer de mand link ages, which are thought to ac count for most of the
in ter sec to ral link ages in zones such as East ern Prov ince.

While farm ac tiv ity re ceipts proba bly fi nance in vest ment in village- level non farm 
ac tiv ity, there is less evi dence to sug gest any sig nifi cant capi tal trans fers to spe cial ized 
non farm busi nesses in the lo cal towns. This is partly be cause many of these firms are
owned by whites and Asians, but also be cause the domi nance of pub lic mar ket ing
agen cies un der mines the tra di tional role of the trader in mo bi liz ing sur pluses within
the re gional econ omy. The three prin ci pal sources of ru ral house hold in come are own
ag ri cul ture, wage ag ri cul ture, wage non ag ri cul ture, and lo cal non farm busi ness. Mi -
gra tion, whether long- term or sea sonal, is an im por tant fac tor flow but out side the do -
main of this study. The dis tri bu tion across the year of the other three prin ci pal sources
of in come (other than mi gra tion) in the sam ple is shown in Ta ble 33.

For pro duc tion link ages, farm ers pur chase in puts for ag ri cul ture (back ward link -
ages) and re quire agro proc essing and mar ket ing serv ices (for ward link ages) for their
prod ucts. Ta ble 34 shows the av er age per hec tare costs of these items for the val ley
and pla teau, to gether with a break down by farm- size quar tile. Farm ers in the pla teau
re gion pur chase twice the value of farm in puts and agro proc essing serv ices per hec tare 
as farm ers in the val ley. The domi nant cost in both re gions is fer til iz ers fol lowed by
mill ing and, in the pla teau, oxen hire. To tal per hec tare ex pen di ture on lo cal in puts is
only 50 per cent larger in the pla teau, so the strength of the to tal de mand link ages to the
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re gional econ omy is not as large as the ini tial dif fer ences in to tal ex pen di tures would
sug gest. Fer til izer is im ported into the re gion (and coun try), and hence it rep re sents a
de mand leak age as far as the lo cal (na tional) econ omy is con cerned.

The small est farms use in puts and mill ing most in ten sively in both re gions. This is 
also true for lo cal in puts, so ag ri cul tural growth fo cused on small farms can be ex -
pected to lead to the strong est pro duc tion link ages within the re gional econ omy.

In ad di tion to re cur rent in put costs, farm ers also make longer- term, on- farm in -
vest ments that lead to ad di tional de mand link ages to the non farm econ omy. How ever,
as Ta ble 35 shows, these in vest ment costs are small and are used al most ex clu sively
for live stock in the pla teau re gion; hence they rep re sent de mand link ages to the farm
sec tor it self. In vest ment costs are al most non ex ist ent among the val ley farm ers.

House hold ex pen di tures for con sump tion pur poses are the domi nant type of de -
mand link ages in East ern Prov ince. The av er age house hold spends 1,058 kwa cha (K)
on goods and serv ices for con sump tion each year, com pared to K346 for farm in puts,
and K15 for on- farm in vest ment. Ta ble 36 pro vides ad di tional de tails about house hold 
con sump tion. The av er age house hold con sumes goods and serv ices val ued at K3,191
each year, but since K2,133 are home grown foods, pur chased items only amount to
K1,058 (not shown in the ta ble). Food, al co hol, and to bacco ac count for 85 per cent of
the to tal value of con sump tion and for 47 per cent of to tal pur chases. Of the non foods
con sumed, cloth ing and foot wear and con sumer non dur ables (such as fuel and soap)
are the most im por tant.

As house hold in comes in crease, the de mands for farm in puts and agro proc essing
and mar ket ing serv ices typi cally in crease in di rect pro por tion to farm out put. But house -
hold con sump tion de mands are more com plex, with vary ing in come elas tici ties of 
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Ta ble 33—Sea son al ity in wage and non farm busi ness earn ings of the av er age
farm house hold in East ern Prov ince, Zam bia

Month

Val ley Pla teau

Wage earn ings
Non farm
busi ness

Wage earn ings
Non farm
busi nessAg ri cul ture Non ag ri cul ture Ag ri cul ture Non ag ri cul ture

(per cent an nual earn ings in category)

Janu ary  8.9  2.3  2.9 12.3  5.9  9.9
Feb ru ary 11.2  3.8  6.7 11.1 13.5  4.4
March  9.0 13.1  4.0  7.1 11.1  9.7
April  7.0 15.4  5.5  7.1  9.1  6.9
May  3.9  4.6  0.2  4.2  8.2   0.0 
June  6.1  7.1  8.4  7.9  5.3 12.8
July  1.7  4.6 10.8 10.3  4.9  6.7
August  3.1  7.7  7.4  5.2  7.4  6.7
Sep tem ber  6.2 27.7 10.6 10.0 10.3  7.6
Oc to ber  3.5  8.5 19.2  7.8 12.5  9.3
No vem ber 20.1  1.4 12.1 11.2  8.3  8.8
De cem ber 19.3  3.4 12.2  5.8  3.5 17.3

Source: IFPRI, Ru ral De vel op ment Stud ies Bu reau, East ern Prov ince Ag ri cul tural De vel op ment Pro ject, and
Na tional Food and Nu tri tion Com mis sion sur vey, East ern Prov ince, Zam bia, 1986.



 demand for in di vid ual com modi ties. The next sec tion is there fore de voted to an analy sis 
of how con sumer ex pen di ture pat terns in the study re gion re spond to in come in creases.

Household Expenditure Analysis

The meas ure of to tal con sump tion ex pen di ture used in the re gres sions in cludes the
value of all foods grown and con sumed by the house holds. These foods were val ued at
re tail mar ket prices. Es ti ma tion fol lowed the pro ce dures out lined in Chap ter 3.

The ex plana tory vari ables se lected for es ti ma tion of the budget share equa tions
are pre sented in Ta ble 37. It is as sumed that house holds with larger farms will have ac -
cess to larger amounts of home grown foods. Since the Zj vari ables are ex pressed in per 
cap ita terms, fam ily size has been in cluded so that the model per mits this vari able to
in flu ence both the in ter cept and the slope of the in di vid ual Engel func tions.
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Ta ble 34—Mean an nual farm in put ex pen di ture per hec tare by farm size quar -
tile in the pla teau and val ley re gions, East ern Prov ince, Zam bia,
1986

In put

Pla teau Val ley

All
farms

Farm size quar tile
All

farms

Farm size quar tile

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

(kwa cha)

Lo cal in puts  66.46 140.36  56.74  44.72  26.66  42.38  44.26  43.63  46.01  36.50
  Mill ing  40.01  87.52  35.68  24.27  14.46  29.29  37.03  32.93  29.82  20.73
  Vet eri nar ian   0.08   0.00   0.04   0.25   0.02   0.00   0.00   0.00   0.00   0.00
  Ab at toir   0.75   1.01   0.51   0.92   0.55   4.49   0.98   8.70   1.77   5.64
  Hired oxen  10.49  23.83   8.02   7.04   3.50   0.00   0.00   0.00   0.00   0.00
  Hired trac tor   0.33   0.00   0.00   0.00   1.32   0.00   0.00   0.00   0.00   0.00
  Hired truck   0.98   0.00   3.95   0.00   0.13   0.00   0.00   0.00   0.00   0.00
  Hired other 
   ma chin ery   0.25   0.00   0.00   0.09   0.09   0.50   0.00   0.00   0.00   1.76
  Re pair of trac tor
   or ma chin ery   9.05  13.50   5.88  11.71   4.88   4.63   6.25   1.90   6.89   3.74
  Co op era tive fees   0.58   0.35   1.98   0.01   0.06   0.00   0.00   0.00   0.00   0.00
  Other   3.95  14.16   0.68   0.44   0.84   3.47   0.00   0.00   7.53   4.63
Other in puts 152.79 297.34  94.95 113.27 109.04  61.52 137.75   7.76 106.42  16.02
  Fer til izer 139.78 283.71  86.63  98.86  93.64  48.50 114.55   0.00  87.28  10.87
  Pes ti cides   0.15   0.18   0.11   0.00   0.31   0.73   0.00   0.00   1.98   0.59
  Seeds   4.80   1.52   4.86   3.70   9.14   3.20   2.54   3.84   5.26   1.00
  Fuel, oil, and 
   lu bri cants   0.70   0.57   0.00   0.96   1.21   2.39  11.32   0.00   1.19   0.10
  Bags pur chased   7.37  11.37   3.34   9.75   4.74   6.70   9.34   3.92  10.71   3.46
To tal 219.25 437.70 151.69 157.99 135.70 103.90 182.01 51.39 152.43 52.52

Source: IFPRI, Ru ral De vel op ment Stud ies Bu reau, East ern Prov ince Ag ri cul tural De vel op ment Pro ject, and
Na tional Food and Nu tri tion Com mis sion sur vey, East ern Prov ince, Zam bia, 1986. 

Note: Farms were ranked by size, then di vided into four groups, each hav ing the same number of farms. The
group with the small est av er age size is the fourth quar tile; that with the larg est is the first quar tile.
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Ta ble 35—Mean an nual farm in vest ment ex pen di tures by farm size quar tile in
the pla teau and the val ley re gions of East ern Prov ince, Zam bia, 1986

In vest ment

Pla teau Val ley

All
farms

Farm size quar tile
All

farms

Farm size quar tile

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

(kwa cha)
Live stock 
 ex pen di ture 18.28 34.30 12.61 23.49 3.07 1.22 2.06 2.22 0.00 0.00
  Cat tle 15.78 30.74 10.57 22.12 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
  Goats  0.44  1.76  0.00  0.00 0.38 0.07 0.00 0.25 0.00 0.00
  Pigs  0.53  1.67  0.00  0.00 1.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
  Doves  0.02  0.00  0.00  0.00 0.00 0.09 0.00 0.31 0.00 0.00
  Poul try  1.26  0.13  2.04  1.38 1.65 1.06 2.06 1.66 0.00 0.00
Ma chin ery 
 ex pen di ture  0.06  0.15  0.01  0.00 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Source: IFPRI, Ru ral De vel op ment Stud ies Bu reau, East ern Prov ince Ag ri cul tural De vel op ment Pro ject, and
Na tional Food and Nu tri tion Com mis sion sur vey, East ern Prov ince, Zam bia, 1986.

Note: Farms were ranked by size, then di vided into four groups, each hav ing the same number of farms. The
group with the small est av er age size is the fourth quar tile; that with the larg est is the first quar tile.

Ta ble 36—An nual con sump tion ex pen di ture by the av er age farm house hold,
East ern Prov ince, Zam bia, 1986

Com mod ity group Pla teau Val ley To tal

(kwa cha per house hold)

Food, al co hol, and to baccoa 2,495.05 3,128.07 2,634.00
Ce re als and ce real prod ucts   836.13   942.61   859.50
Fruits, vege ta bles, and leg umes 1,030.77 1,398.05 1,111.39
Meat and fish   323.72   520.00   366.81
All other food (non to bacco)   149.56   100.46   138.78
Al co hol   146.84   152.43   148.07
Ciga rettes and to bacco     7.86    14.53     9.30
Cloth ing and foot wear   226.87   113.69   202.02
Con sumer nondurables   168.34    93.90   152.00
Du rables and hous ing    98.06    48.23    87.12
Trans port    50.12    34.83    46.76
Health and edu ca tion    41.92    45.92    42.80
So cial ob li ga tions    23.58    34.53    25.98
To tal expenditures 3,103.94 3,499.17 3,190.68

Source: IFPRI, Ru ral De vel op ment Stud ies Bu reau, East ern Prov ince Ag ri cul tural De vel op ment Pro ject, and
Na tional Food and Nu tri tion Com mis sion sur vey, East ern Prov ince, Zam bia, 1986.

aIn cludes the value of home- produced foods con sumed by the house hold.



Eight dummy vari ables are used to cap ture the in flu ence of lo ca tion on house hold
ex pen di ture be hav ior. These vari ables sum ma rize the com bined ef fects of dif fer ences
in in fra struc ture, dis tance to near est town, and other location- specific char ac ter is tics.
They are de line ated on the ba sis of lo cal gov ern ment branches. The or di nary least
squares (OLS) re sults were sta tis ti cally sat is fac tory, and most of the ex plana tory vari -
ables were sig nifi cant and of the sign ex pected.

There are 197 food items and 58 non food items in cluded in the sur vey data. Where 
rele vant, items are also sub di vided into those that are lo cally pro duced, home grown,
and im ported. Al though this amount of de tail is help ful, some ag gre ga tion is de sir able
for the Engel curve es ti ma tion be cause some com modi ties are strong sub sti tutes for
oth ers, and an ex pen di ture on one is not in de pend ent of the other. Also, where ex pen -
di ture ob ser va tions are few or the budget share is tiny, in di vid ual Engel curves would
be dif fi cult to es ti mate.

All food and non food goods and serv ices are clas si fied into 12 ba sic groups: ce re -
als and ce real prod ucts; fruits, vege ta bles, and leg umes; meat and fish; all other food;
al co hol; ciga rettes and to bacco; cloth ing and foot wear; con sumer ex pend ables; du -
rables and hous ing; trans port; health and edu ca tion; and so cial ob li ga tions.
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Ta ble 37—In de pendent vari ables in cluded in Zam bia re gres sions

Vari able Unit

In ter cept Kwa cha
Re cip ro cal of per cap ita ex pen di ture Kwa cha
Log of per cap ita ex pen di ture . . .
Log of fam ily size Log of peo ple
Log of fam ily size / per cap ita ex pen di ture . . .
Farm size per cap ita Hec tare
Farm size / to tal ex pen di ture . . .
Num ber of adult fe males (over 11 years) as pro por tion of fam ily size Per cent
Num ber of women / per cap ita ex pen di ture . . .
Num ber of adult males (over 11 years) as pro por tion of fam ily size Per cent
Num ber of men / per cap ita ex pen di ture . . .
Age of house hold head Years
Age of house hold head / per cap ita ex pen di ture . . .
Edu ca tion of house hold head Years
Edu ca tion of house hold head / per cap ita ex pen di ture . . .
Dummy for house hold head:
  male = 1; fe male = 0 . . .
Dummy for ag ri cul tural dis tricts:
  Chi wizi = 1; oth er wise = 0 . . .
  Nkhoka = 1; oth er wise  = 0 . . .
  Mphata = 1; oth er wise = 0 . . .
  Chipili = 1; oth er wise = 0 . . .
  Sinda = 1; oth er wise = 0 . . .
  Chaweya = 1; oth er wise = 0 . . .
  Kasen dek = 1; oth er wise = 0 . . .
  Makangil = 1; oth er wise = 0 . . .
Cash in come from off- farm wage and other sources as pro por tion of to tal ex pen di ture Per cent



Ta ble 38 sum ma rizes the ex pen di ture be hav ior of the av er age farm house hold.
These re sults were ob tained by evalu at ing the MBSs and the ex pen di ture elas tici ties in 
equa tions (5) and (7) at the sam ple mean val ues for all in de pend ent vari ables.

To gether, food, al co hol, and to bacco ac count for 85 per cent of to tal house hold ex -
pen di tures, leav ing only a small share of the budget for non foods. This is not un usual
in poor ag ri cul tural re gions. Ha zell and Röell (1983), for ex am ple, re port an ABS for
food of 81 per cent for farm house holds in the Gu sau re gion of north ern Ni ge ria. How -
ever, the ex pen di ture elas tic ity for food, al co hol, and to bacco is less than unity, im ply -
ing that its budget share would de cline as to tal in comes in creased. This is also re -
flected in the MBS; only K75 of an ad di tional K100 of to tal ex pen di ture would be
al lo cated to food, al co hol, and to bacco, while K25 would go to non foods. Clearly,
farm sec tor growth has the po ten tial to strengthen the lo cal de mand for non foods in the 
East ern Prov ince re gion.

Fruits, vege ta bles, and leg umes ac count for 35 per cent of the ABS and 37 per cent
of any in cre ment to to tal ex pen di ture. These shares are un usu ally large; Ha zell and
Röell (1983) re port an ABS of only 7.5 per cent and an MBS of 8.7 per cent for fruits,
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Ta ble 38—Ex pen di ture be hav ior of the av er age farm house hold, East ern 
 Province, Zam bia, 1986

Com mod ity and lo ca tional group ABS MBS Ex pen di ture elas tic ity

(per cent)

Com mod ity group
  Food, al co hol, and to bacco 84.53 74.55 0.88
    Ce re als and ce real prod ucts 28.96 16.71 0.58
    Fruits, vege ta bles, and leg umes 34.74 37.25 1.07
    Meat and fish 11.65 11.02 0.95
    All other food ex cept al co hol  4.31  4.36 1.01
    Al co hol  4.59  5.01 1.10
    Ciga rettes and to bacco  0.29  0.18 0.64
  Cloth ing and foot wear  5.63  8.62 1.53
  Con sumer ex pend ables  4.63  5.02 1.07
  Du rables and hous ing  2.17  4.87 2.25
  Trans port  1.17  3.28 2.81
  Health and edu ca tion  1.11  1.94 1.74
  So cial ob li ga tions  0.70  1.72 2.45
Lo ca tional group
  Food
    Lo cally pro duced and pur chased 12.82 13.08 1.02
    Home grown 68.97 58.05 0.84
    Im ported  2.68  3.42 1.31
  Non food
    Lo cally pro duced  2.90  6.74 2.31
    Im ported 12.56 18.71 1.49
  To tal non trad ables 75.87 66.27 0.87
    Food 72.96 59.54 0.82
    Non food  2.90  6.74 2.31
  To tal trad ables 24.13 33.73 1.40

Source: Es ti mated from the Working- Leser model in Chap ter 3 with data from IFPRI, Ru ral De vel op ment
Stud ies Bu reau, East ern Prov ince Ag ri cul tural De vel op ment Pro ject, and Na tional Food and Nu tri tion
Com mis sion sur vey, East ern Prov ince, Zam bia, 1986.



vege ta bles, and leg umes. In East ern Prov ince, domi nant foods in this sub group are
pump kins and man gos.

Ce re als and ce real prod ucts also ac count for a sub stan tial share of the base budget
(29 per cent), but their im por tance de clines quickly as in comes rise. The ex pen di ture
elas tic ity is only 0.58, and the MBS (17 per cent) is about half the ABS. 

All the non food groups have ex pen di ture elas tici ties greater than unity, im ply ing
that they would all in crease in im por tance in the budget if in comes rose. The rela tive
in creases would be great est for trans port, so cial ob li ga tions, and du rables and hous -
ing, while the larg est ab so lute in creases would be for cloth ing and foot wear, con sumer 
ex pend ables, and du rables and hous ing.

Locational Linkages

To cap ture the lo ca tional link ages in her ent in the ex pen di ture data for Zam bia, a sec -
ond clas si fi ca tion of all goods and serv ices was un der taken. For Zam bia, it was not
pos si ble to re peat re lia bly the clas si fi ca tion of goods and serv ices by trad abil ity cate -
go ries at three lev els as was done in the West Af ri can cases, where data avail abil ity
and knowl edge of lo cal trade pat terns per mit ted such a di rect clas si fi ca tion. Rather, an
older ap proach to clas si fy ing goods was used, based on what is known about pro duc -
tion pat terns in the Zam bian study ar eas, with some what looser clas si fi ca tion at the na -
tional level into trad ables and non trad ables. In Zam bia five pro duc tion groups were
de fined: home grown foods, lo cally pro duced and pur chased foods, im ported foods,
lo cally pro duced non foods, and im ported non foods.

Home grown foods are de fined as all foods that are home grown or col lected from
the bush. They in clude home pre pared meal, ground and whole maize, sor ghum flour,
fin ger mil let flour, rice, sweet po ta toes, cas sava, po ta toes, beans, cow peas, ground -
nuts, green gram, pump kin, cab bage, let tuce, on ions, to ma toes, ba nana, mango, or -
ange, lemon, pa paya, beef, buf falo, frog, goat, rab bit, mice, mut ton, mole rat, bush
pig, pork, chicken, duck, dove, or gan meat, eggs, cat er pil lars, fish, fresh milk, milk
pow der, cheese, lard, honey, va rie ties of lo cal beer, soda ash, and other fruits, vege ta -
bles, and meat.

Lo cally pro duced and pur chased foods are taken to be all pur chased foods that are
pro duced within the re gion. They in clude rice, bread, buns, brown sugar, as well as all
the home grown foods listed above, when they are pur chased by house holds.

Im ported foods are not pro duced within the re gion. They in clude cook ing oil,
white sugar, salt, and when pur chased from a shop, butter, mar ga rine, and roller and
break fast meal.

Lo cally pro duced non foods: Of the non foods con sumed by the sam ple house -
holds, the fol low ing are clas si fied as lo cally pro duced: so cial ob li ga tions (cere mo nies, 
bride price, gifts, and pay ments to rela tives), school ing, tra di tional and mod ern medi -
cal care, re pairs, im prove ments to and con struc tion of houses, trans por ta tion, fuel
(fire wood and char coal), tim ber and planks, tai lor ing, and shoe re pair.

Im ported non foods are cloth and sew ing ma te ri als, shoes, soap and clean ing pow -
der, ra zor blades, can dles, par af fin, kitchen uten sils and glass wear, bi cy cles, lin ens,
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blan kets, elec tri cal ap pli ances, stoves, mat tresses, watches and clocks, jew elry, cos -
met ics, sta tion ery, and medi cines.

Ta ble 38 shows that 69 per cent of the av er age house hold’s budget is al lo cated to
home- produced foods, 13 per cent is spent on other lo cally pro duced foods, and 3 per -
cent is spent on lo cally pro duced non foods. That is, about 85 per cent of the to tal
budget is al lo cated to goods and serv ices pro duced within the re gion, and only 15 per -
cent is al lo cated to re gional im ports. A very high pro por tion of any in crease in to tal ex -
pen di ture also goes to items typi cally pro duced within the re gion; the MBS for all
foods and non foods pro duced within the re gion is 78 per cent. This dem on strates
strong house hold de mand link ages to the lo cal econ omy, but link ages that are pre -
domi nantly of bene fit to the farm sec tor rather than to the lo cal non farm econ omy. In -
deed, only 7 per cent of the mar ginal budget is al lo cated to lo cally pro duced non foods.
But with an elas tic ity of 2.3, lo cal non foods will likely be come more im por tant in the
budget as in comes in crease.

An im por tant im pli ca tion of these re sults is that in creases in the re gion’s main ex -
port crops (maize, ground nuts, and cot ton) could, by in creas ing farm in comes, gen er -
ate strong growth in the lo cal de mand for a wide range of farm prod ucts. Many of
these—some fruits, vege ta bles, meats, and fish—are rela tively high- value prod ucts
and, to the ex tent that their sup ply could be in creased lo cally, this would lead to ad di -
tional rounds of in creased lo cal farm in comes.

The pro duc tion clas si fi ca tion of goods rather than the trad abil ity clas si fi ca tion in
many cases still clearly in di cates whether in cre mental ex pen di tures are on demand-
 constrained goods or not. House hold ex pen di tures on im ported goods rep re sent a di -
rect leak age from the lo cal econ omy. To deal with this prob lem for prod ucts that were
not clearly im ported to Zam bia, all ma jor goods and serv ices groups con sumed were
loosely clas si fied into trad able and non trad able groups, us ing a defi ni tion of trad abil -
ity roughly equiva lent to the na tional defi ni tion in the West Af ri can cases.

There is lit tle rea son to be lieve that lo cally pro duced non food goods are ex ported
from the study re gion. Many non food goods, such as items of cloth ing or house hold
fur nish ings, are spe cifi cally tai lored to lo cal tastes and are not likely to be in great de -
mand in ur ban ar eas. It is also un likely that they could com pete in other ru ral ar eas be -
cause of poor road con nec tions and the prob able avail abil ity of simi lar goods not bur -
dened by in ter re gional trans por ta tion costs. Most lo cal non food ex pen di tures are on
serv ices, which are non trad ables by defi ni tion. Con se quently, for the pur poses of this
chap ter, it is as sumed that all lo cally pro duced non food goods and serv ices are non -
trad ables. On the other hand, many foods are trad ables, ei ther as re gional ex ports or
im ports. They in clude roller meal, break fast meal, white maize, rice, dry ground nuts,
beef, cat tle, mar ga rine, butter, cook ing oil, white sugar, and salt.

The re sults of these as sump tions (at the bot tom of Ta ble 38) show a high ABS
and MBS for re gional non trad ables (76 per cent and 66 per cent, re spec tively). In
con trast, the ABS was 25 per cent and the MBS was 32 per cent in Gu sau, north ern
Ni ge ria (Ha zell and Röell 1983). Such high budget shares im ply strong de mand
link ages to the lo cal econ omy. How ever, there is one cau tion ary note: the MBS for
non trad ables is less than the ABS, and the ex pen di ture elas tic ity is only 0.87. This
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im plies that the im por tance of non trad ables in the budget will de cline as in come
in creases.

This last re sult is con trary to the re sult found in house hold ex pen di ture stud ies for
Ni ge ria (in Gu sau, for ex am ple, Ha zell and Röell (1983) re port an ex pen di ture elas tic -
ity for non trad ables of 1.3) or for Ni ger in Chap ter 5 of this re port. How ever, it is simi -
lar to re sults for Burk ina Faso in Chap ter 4 and Sene gal in Chap ter 6. The low elas tic -
ity in the East ern Prov ince of Zam bia arises from the domi nance of non trad able foods
that them selves have low ex pen di ture elas tici ties. In con trast, at 2.3, the elas tic ity for
non trad able non foods is quite high. How ever, with an MBS of only 7 per cent, these
de mand link ages to the lo cal non farm econ omy will re main rela tively small un til
house hold in comes rise sig nifi cantly.

Contrast across Farm Size and Expenditure Deciles

One ob jec tive of the ex pen di ture analy sis in each of the case stud ies is to see how
changes in in come dis tri bu tion that ac com pany growth af fect the ag gre gate de mand
for dif fer ent goods and serv ices, and par ticu larly how these changes af fect the strength 
of the ag gre gate de mand link ages to the lo cal econ omy. For this pur pose, analy sis of
the ex pen di ture pat terns of house holds by dif fer ent in come or farm size groups pro -
vides es pe cially per ti nent re sults.

Per cap ita ex pen di ture and farm size were used to clas sify house holds into dif fer -
ent groups. Sur pris ingly, these two vari ables are not cor re lated (the cor re la tion is only
–0.03), so the en su ing two sets of farm clas si fi ca tions are quite dif fer ent. Ta bles 39
and 40 pres ent the MBSs for dif fer ent com mod ity groups by per cap ita ex pen di ture
de ciles and farm size de ciles, re spec tively. To de rive these re sults, all the house hold
char ac ter is tic vari ables were evalu ated at their de cile means.

Non foods be come more im por tant as per cap ita ex pen di ture or farm size in creases.
The big gest in creases oc cur for cloth ing and foot wear, du rables and hous ing, trans port,
and so cial ob li ga tions. Many of these are lo cally pro duced and, in fact, the MBS for lo -
cally pro duced non food in creases from 2.7 per cent to 8.9 per cent be tween the bot tom
and top per cap ita ex pen di ture de ciles, and from 6.2 per cent to 8.4 per cent be tween the
bot tom and top farm size de ciles. These are still rather small MBSs in terms of sup port -
ing much lo cal non farm ac tiv ity. Nev er the less, in come in creases in the hands of the
richer or larger farm house holds lead to strong con sumer de mand link ages to the lo cal
non farm econ omy. The op po site is true for farm pro duc tion link ages (Ta ble 34).

Growth Multipliers

The limi ta tions of the fixed- price model, as dis cussed in Chap ter 2, may not be a sig -
nifi cant prob lem in East ern Prov ince. First, al though it is a static equi lib rium ap proach 
that ig nores the growth ef fects of ad di tional in vest ment, the re sults in Ta ble 35 sug gest 
that these in vest ment link ages are small in East ern Prov ince. Sec ond, be cause the
model does not in cor po rate any ex plicit speci fi ca tion of the la bor mar ket, it does not
al low for ine las tic ity in the sup ply of non trad ables. Al though this is a po ten tially se ri -
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ous limi ta tion in East ern Prov ince, given a very low popu la tion den sity and sea sonal
la bor bot tle necks, there is evi dence of coun ter cy cli cal sea sonal move ments of la bor
be tween the farm and non farm sec tors (Ta ble 33). These move ments sug gest some de -
gree of com ple men tar ity be tween the two sec tors in la bor use. Third, the model de -
scribes a self- contained re gional econ omy and in do ing so ig nores spil lo vers to or
from ma jor ur ban ar eas or to other ru ral ar eas in Zam bia. Here, as else where, this criti -
cism is cor rect, but only strength ens re sults that show in ter sec to ral link ages to be high, 
even leav ing some sources out.

The Model 

The model used on the Zam bia data is iden ti cal to the one in Chap ter 3, with two ex -
cep tions man dated by the lo cal situa tion and data avail abil ity. First, trad able non farm
ac tiv ity is not sepa rately con sid ered. Sec ond, the farm trad ables sec tor is dis ag gre -
gated for the pla teau and the val ley. In the ter mi nol ogy of Chap ter 3, the four sec tors
are trad able farm pro duc tion in the val ley (T) and pla teau (M) re gions; non trad able
farm items (A); and non trad able non farm items (N). 

It is nec es sary to dis tin guish be tween trad able pro duc tion in the val ley and in the
pla teau in or der to cap ture im por tant dif fer ences in the tech nol ogy used. Farm ers in
the val ley use more tra di tional tech nolo gies and crop va rie ties, es pe cially for maize,
the main trad able crop, whereas many farm ers in the pla teau use mod ern maize va rie -
ties and fer til iz ers. Non trad able farm items com prise a mix of live stock prod ucts and
fruits and vege ta bles, to gether with vari ous foods that are gath ered or hunted in the
bush. They are clas si fied as non trad ables be cause of their per isha bil ity and the ab -
sence of in ter re gional mar ket ing chan nels. Their pro duc tion tech nol ogy is as sumed to
be simi lar in the val ley and pla teau re gions. Non farm non trad ables con sist mostly of
agro proc essing, ar ti san work, and whole sale and re tail trad ing, and en com pass both
ru ral and ur ban ac tiv ity. The re gion does not pro duce any sig nifi cant amounts of non -
farm goods for ex port.

Model Results

The mod el’s co ef fi cients are es ti mated us ing the avail able sur vey data de scribed ear -
lier, to gether with vari ous sources of sec on dary in for ma tion. The co ef fi cients are sum -
ma rized in Ta ble 41 and the re sults in Ta ble 42. Two sce nar ios are de fined: a base
model and a vari ant for sen si tiv ity analy sis in which fruits and vege ta bles are re clas si -
fied as trad ables.

The base model has large value- added mul ti pli ers of 2.57 for the val ley and
2.48 for the pla teau. In other words, an ad di tional kwa cha (K1.00) of value added,
gen er ated in trad able farm pro duc tion in the val ley through tech no logi cal change,
leads to an other K1.57 of value added in the re gional econ omy. Most of the in di rect 
in come is gen er ated in the farm non trad ables sec tor, whereas the non farm sec tor
only in creases its in come by K0.20. This is be cause the re gion’s house holds al lo -
cate the lion’s share of their in cre mental ex pen di ture to non trad able foods (es pe -
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Ta ble 41—Semi- input–out put pa rame ters for the Zam bian study re gion

Co ef fi cient

Trad able ag ri cul ture
Non trad able

ag ri cul ture (A)

Non trad able
non ag ri cul ture

(N)Val ley (T) Pla teau (M)

Input- output coefficients
  Non trad able ag ri cul ture (aAi) 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
  Non trad able non ag ri cul ture (aNi) 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.10
  Value added to gross out put ra tio (vi) 0.90 0.80 0.95 0.80

Ru ral

Ur ban (U)Val ley (V) Pla teau (P)

House hold coefficients
  Mar ginal budget shares
    Non trad able ag ri cul ture (βAh)
  

0.61 
(0.23)a 

0.58 
(0.22)a 

0.44 
(0.30)a

    Non trad able non ag ri cul ture (βNh) 0.073 0.068 0.15 
  Leak age ra tio (sh) 0.05 0.10 0.15 
  Value- added shares
    Non trad able ag ri cul ture (VAh) 0.475 0.475 . . .
    Non trad able non ag ri cul ture (VNh) 0.15 0.15 0.50 

Source: Es ti mated from the IFPRI, Ru ral De vel op ment Stud ies Bu reau, East ern Prov ince Ag ri cul tural De vel -
op ment Pro ject, and Na tional Food and Nu tri tion Com mis sion sur vey, East ern Prov ince, Zam bia,
1986.

aAl ter na tive co ef fi cient for a model ex peri ment in which fruits and vege ta bles are re clas si fied as trad ables.

Ta ble 42—Re gional in come mul ti pli ers for val ley and pla teau ag ri cul ture

Sec tor

Base so lu tion
Fruits and vege ta bles

re clas si fied as trad ables

Val ley Pla teau Val ley Pla teau

Sec tor in comes
  Trad able ag ri cul ture 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
  Non trad able ag ri cul ture (A) 1.37 1.28 0.30 0.29
  Non trad able non ag ri cul ture (N) 0.20 0.20 0.10 0.12
    To tal 2.57 2.48 1.41 1.41
House hold in comes
  Val ley, ru ral (V) 1.72 0.67 1.17 0.17
  Pla teau, ru ral (P) 0.72 1.68 0.17 1.17
  Ur ban (U) 0.13 0.13 0.07 0.07
    To tal 2.57 2.48 1.41 1.41

Source: Re sults of the mul ti plier model in Chap ter 3 us ing data from IFPRI, Ru ral De vel op ment Stud ies Bu -
reau, East ern Prov ince Ag ri cul tural De vel op ment Pro ject, and Na tional Food and Nu tri tion Com mis -
sion sur vey, East ern Prov ince, Zam bia, 1986.

Note: All fig ures are the in come in crease in duced by a K1.00 in crease in the in come of trad able ag ri cul ture in 
ei ther the val ley or pla teau re gions.



cially fruits and vege ta bles), and be cause the farm sec tor re quires rela tively
few non trad ables as in ter me di ate in puts to pro duc tion. The domi nance of the con -
sumer de mand link ages is also con firmed by cal cu lat ing the mul ti pli ers un der the
as sump tion that all the MBSs are zero. This leads to mul ti pli ers of 1.02 and 1.05 in
the val ley and pla teau, re spec tively.

In keep ing with the small in come gains in the non food sec tor, ur ban house holds
gain rela tively lit tle ad di tional in come from farm sec tor growth (K0.13 for each K1.00 
of ad di tional value added in ag ri cul tural goods). Nearly all the mul ti plier gains are
cap tured by the farm house holds them selves, again be cause of the im por tance of farm
non trad ables in the mul ti plier.

The large mul ti pli ers would have to be scaled down sharply if the sup ply re sponse
of the non farm non trad ables sec tor were ine las tic. This is shown by the sen si tiv ity
analy sis in the last two col umns of Ta ble 42, which re port the mul ti plier re sults when
fruits and vege ta bles are re clas si fied as trad ables (and thus are con strained by sup ply,
rather than de mand). In this case, the mul ti plier is the same for the val ley and the pla -
teau and, at only 1.41, it is now closer to the mul ti plier es ti mates for Sub- Saharan Af -
rica given by Hagg blade, Ha zell, and Brown (1989) and Hagg blade and Ha zell
(1989). Of the K0.41 of non trad able in come gen er ated by each ad di tional K1.00 of in -
come in farm trad ables, 30 per cent (K0.07) arises in the non farm (ur ban) sec tor. Con -
sump tion link ages to farm non trad ables there fore con tinue to domi nate, even though
fruits and vege ta bles (which ac count for 37 per cent of the mar ginal budget in Ta ble
38) have been re clas si fied as trad ables.

These mul ti plier re sults con firm weak link ages be tween the farm and non farm
sec tors in East ern Prov ince, both in the pla teau and val ley re gions. As farm house -
holds gain more in come, they pre fer to spend that in come on ad di tional foods, par ticu -
larly hor ti cul tural and live stock prod ucts. Po ten tially, this could gen er ate large mul ti -
pli ers within the farm sec tor it self, but only if the sup ply of these kinds of per ish able
foods is elas tic. Ag ri cul tural re search and im proved mar ket ing chan nels could play an
im por tant role in fos ter ing the needed sup ply re sponse.

The domi nance of de mand for non trad able foods in mar ginal ex pen di ture in Zam -
bia is simi lar both to the West Af ri can coun try cases of the pres ent re port and to pre vi -
ous work. Ha zell and Röell (1983) re port a simi lar pat tern of de mand for Gu sau in
north ern Ni ge ria. They pos tu late that poor roads and trans port sys tems, to gether with
long dis tances from vil lages to towns, dis cour age farm house holds from di ver si fy ing
their con sump tion into non foods. A simi lar situa tion proba bly ex ists in East ern Prov -
ince, in which case stronger farm- nonfarm growth link ages may not emerge un til the
level of in fra struc ture has been sig nifi cantly up graded.

Analysis of Growth Linkages in Zimbabwe

The house hold sur vey data set from Gaza land in Zim babwe is much more lim ited than 
the Zam bian data. In the ab sence of data on con sump tion of home- produced foods,
gifts, in- kind pay ments, and bar ter trade, the con sump tion analy sis is re stricted to cash 
ex pen di tures. One at trac tive fea ture of the Gaza land data set is that it per mits com pari -
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son of the cash ex pen di ture be hav ior of small hold ers in the com mu nal ar eas with that
of large- scale com mer cial farm ers in the Mid dle Sabi and Chip inge ar eas.

Non farm ac tiv ity is im por tant for the com mu nal farm ers; only 60 per cent re port
farm ing as their pri mary oc cu pa tion. Non farm oc cu pa tions in clude trad ing, teach ing,
of fice work, ex ten sion work, driv ing, and per sonal serv ices. In com pari son, nearly
100 per cent of the farm ers in Mid dle Sabi and Chip inge re port farm ing as their pri -
mary oc cu pa tion.

Cash ex pen di tures are avail able for house hold con sump tion and farm in puts (Ta -
ble 43). These are ex pressed in three ways: as shares of to tal con sump tion or farm cash 
ex pen di ture, as per cap ita costs, and as per hec tare costs. The ex pen di ture groups are
largely self- explanatory. Food and per sonal serv ices in clude fruits, vege ta bles, poul -
try, meat prod ucts, dairy prod ucts, tea, and cof fee, beer, to bacco, photo serv ices, gen -
eral pro vi sions, black smith, and tin smith. Con sumer du rables in clude house hold uten -
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Ta ble 43—Com pari son of pur chas ing ex pen di ture be hav ior of the av er age 
 household in Zam bia, 1986, and Zim babwe, 1987/88

Item

Zim babwe Zam bia

Com mu nal Mid dle Sabi Chip inge Pla teau Val ley

(per cent)
Con sump tion
  Food and per sonal serv ices  38  49    29  43  40
  Cloth ing and foot wear  22  22     2  22  20
  Health and edu ca tion  10   8    9   3   8
  Con sumer du rables  21   7     4  22  22
  Build ing and con struc tion   3   5    19   1   0
  Fuel and en ergy   3   8    34   3   3
  Bus and road trans port   2   0     3   6   7
  Post and tele com mu ni ca tion   1   1     0   0   0
  To tal 100 100   100 100 100
Farm
  Ma chin ery and im ple ments  21  89    92  . . .   0
  In puts  79   7     1  100 100
  Vet eri nary and ag ri cul tural 
   ex ten sion  . . .   4     7  . . .   0
  To tal 100 100   100 100 100

(Zim babwe dol lars) (kwa cha)
Per cap ita ex pen di ture
  Con sump tion 144.00 895.00 3,425.00 187.00 567.00
  Farm  36.00 270.00 1,311.00  54.00  43.00
Per hec tare ex pen di ture
  Con sump tion 385.00  64.00    85.00 666.00 762.00
  Farm   68.00   9.00    96.00 163.00  53.00
Farm size (hec tares)   0.91 158.06   169.18   2.74   0.97
Fam ily size (per sons)   5.82   3.64     3.94   6.01   5.94

Source: Es ti mated from the IFPRI, Ru ral De vel op ment Stud ies Bu reau, East ern Prov ince Ag ri cul tural De vel -
op ment Pro ject, and Na tional Food and Nu tri tion Com mis sion sur vey, East ern Prov ince, Zam bia,
1986, and IFPRI, De part ment of Physi cal Plan ning, Gov ern ment of Zim babwe Sur vey, Gaza land,
Zim babwe, 1987/88.



sils, china and glass ware, watches, char coal bra ziers, bi cy cles, wooden fur ni ture,
beds, mat tresses, and lin ens.

The av er age small holder in the com mu nal farm ing ar eas has an an nual per cap ita
cash ex pen di ture of Z$180 (in Zim bab wean dol lars), of which 80 per cent is al lo cated
to house hold con sump tion. This is con sid era bly less than the cash ex pen di ture of com -
mer cial farm ers; they spend Z$1,165 per cap ita in Mid dle Sabi and Z$4,736 in Chip -
inge. Again, about 80 per cent of to tal cash ex pen di ture is al lo cated to house hold con -
sump tion. How ever, one can not con clude from this that the com mer cial farm ers have
stronger links to the lo cal econ omy. First, com mer cial farm ers use a lot more land to
gen er ate their larger per cap ita cash ex pen di tures. When ex pressed on a per hec tare
ba sis, the small hold ers ac tu ally out spend the com mer cial farm ers by a large mar gin.

Sec ond, the com po si tion of their ex pen di ture pat terns is dif fer ent. Com mer cial
farm ers spend much larger shares of their cash farm costs on ma chin ery and im ple -
ments. They also spend much more on fu els and en ergy; these ac count for 37 per cent of
cash con sump tion ex pen di ture in Chip inge. All these items are im ported into the re gion.

Food and per sonal serv ices ac count for large shares of the cash con sump tion of all
types of farms, but small hold ers spend pro por tion ally more on cloth ing and foot wear,
du rables, and bus and road trans port. In ad di tion to fu els and en ergy, com mer cial
farm ers spend larger shares of cash ex pen di ture on build ing and con struc tion (es pe -
cially in Chip inge).

These re sults are in suf fi cient to de ter mine whether the ex pen di ture pat terns of
small hold ers or com mer cial farm ers gen er ate stronger re gional in come mul ti pli ers.
Al though the nec es sary data on non cash ex pen di tures are not avail able for es ti mat ing
a model of the re gional econ omy, the last two col umns of Ta ble 43 show how strik -
ingly simi lar cash ex pen di ture data for small hold ers in Zim babwe are to data for the
val ley and pla teau farm ers in East ern Prov ince, Zam bia. Only the com po si tion of their 
cash farm costs dif fer sig nifi cantly: Zam bian small hold ers do not in cur any ex pen di -
tures on ma chin ery and im ple ments. On this ba sis, there is every rea son to be lieve that
con sump tion link ages in Zim babwe are just as high as in Zam bia, and pro duc tion link -
ages may be even higher.

Insights from the Southern African Cases

This chap ter has shown that the farm- nonfarm growth link ages are sur pris ingly strong
in East ern Prov ince, Zam bia, par ticu larly if fruits and vege ta bles are counted as non -
trad ables char ac ter ized by an elas tic sup ply. Un der that as sump tion, re gional growth
mul ti pli ers are es ti mated at about 2.5. That is, each K1.00 of ad di tional value added
gen er ated in farm trad ables as a re sult of tech no logi cal change leads to an other K1.5 of 
in come in the re gional econ omy. This is about three times the size of the mul ti plier es -
ti mated for typi cal re gions in Sub- Saharan Af rica by Hagg blade, Ha zell, and Brown
(1989). The Zam bian case shows a sur pris ing simi lar ity to the West Af ri can re sults in
this re gard.

Be cause Zam bian farm ers spend large shares of in cre mental in come on non trad -
able foods, and be cause farm pro duc tion and in vest ment link ages are still very weak,
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most of the growth mul ti plier arises within the farm sec tor it self. Only K0.20 of in -
come (or 13 per cent of the mul ti plier) is gen er ated in the lo cal non farm econ omy.
House holds mainly pro duc ing non farm goods in the re gion’s towns also gain lit tle in -
come from the mul ti plier; only K0.13 com pared with nearly K2.4 for ru ral house holds 
mainly pro duc ing farm goods.

These re sults im ply that, at cur rent per cap ita in come lev els, farm sec tor growth
will lead to only mod est lev els of di ver si fi ca tion out of farm ing in the re gional econ -
omy. How ever, the farm- nonfarm link ages might be strength ened by (1) in vest ments
in ru ral in fra struc ture and trans port sys tems that bet ter link the vil lages and towns, and 
(2) con tin ued pol icy re form to cre ate a more ena bling eco nomic en vi ron ment for the
re gion’s farm ers and non farm en tre pre neurs.

The strong house hold de mand link ages for farm non trad ables could be a pow er ful
force for re gional eco nomic growth. This re quires, how ever, that the sup plies of many
im por tant non trad able foods, es pe cially fruits and vege ta bles, be elas tic. If they are
ine las tic, then the size of the mul ti plier shrinks dra mati cally from 2.5 to 1.4. Ag ri cul -
tural re search and im proved mar ket ing chan nels, es pe cially ones that draw more
house holds into mar ket par tici pa tion, could play an im por tant role in pro mot ing the
needed sup ply re sponse.
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CHAPTER 8

Conclusions

Promoting Growth in Demand-Constrained
Sectors of Rural Africa

Re cent eco nomic re form para digms for im prov ing growth in small, open Af ri can
coun tries have prop erly fo cused on pro vid ing im proved in cen tives for lo cal pro duc -
tion of trad ables through de valua tion, lib er ali za tion, and aus ter ity. Since the econo -
mies of most Af ri can ru ral ar eas are semi- open, the ini tial in come stimu lus still has to
origi nate from right ward shifts of the sup ply curve for trad ables. Di rect shifts oc cur,
for ex am ple, as the re sult of new tech nolo gies for ex port pro duc tion or mar ket ing that
lower unit costs of pro duc tion. For trad ables, in di rect shifts oc cur as a re sult of some
event in the non trad able sec tors that shifts pro duc tive re sources to the trad able sec tors
(such as a yield in crease for a sub sis tence, non trad able food that per mits in creased ex -
port crop pro duc tion while main tain ing a con stant level of lo cal food out put).

Thus growth will ini tially show up in those sec tors where trade is prof it able at pre -
vail ing trans fer costs to ex ter nal mar kets. Tech no logi cal change or other supply-
 shifters in the non trad able sec tors that nei ther lead to net re source shifts into trad ables
nor change a home good into an ex port able are only likely to lead to moun tains of un -
sold pro duce by the road side, such as the moun tains of maize in the mid dle belt of Ni -
ge ria in the late 1970s, and fal ling pro ducer reve nue un der con di tions of price-
 inelastic de mand. 

For growth link ages to be part of a sus tained pat tern of eco nomic de vel op ment, the
ini tial in come shock from the trad able sec tor must be regu larly re pro duced; the sup ply
of trad ables must be a con tinu ally run ning en gine of growth. The com mod ity groups
most likely to pro vide such an en gine are a mat ter of com para tive ad van tage, which is
not dealt with in this re port. Con ven tional wis dom sug gests that tra di tional farm ex ports
are most likely to play this role: ground nuts, cot ton, or live stock. The ex pe ri ences in Ni -
ger and Burk ina Faso dur ing pe ri ods when coastal de mand was strong (prior to 1979 and 
since 1994, for ex am ple) in di cate that some new ex port ables such as cow peas, on ions,
poul try, or vege ta bles may also have great po ten tial for re gional ex ports.

Break throughs ca pa ble of be ing sus tained over time have to be achieved through
de creases in the unit costs of pro duc tion, as in tech no logi cal change, or de creases in
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the unit costs of dis tri bu tion, as in in fra struc ture de vel op ment and econo mies of scale.
Only break throughs that even tu ally lead to out put in creases in the truly trad able sec -
tors can es cape from de mand con straints.

Tech no logi cal prog ress or in fra struc tural de vel op ment that turns non trad ables
into trad ables, prac ti cally the defi ni tion of ag ri cul tural com mer ciali za tion, is con sis -
tent with the view that trad ables must lead growth. Mathe mati cally speak ing, the
scope for demand- led growth, as meas ured by growth mul ti pli ers, goes down with de -
creases in the share of non trad ables in fi nal and in ter me di ate de mand pat terns (that is,
with de clines in the share of the lo cal econ omy that is demand- constrained). How ever, 
the pro cess of com mer ciali za tion also raises the equi lib rium level of in come that can
be sus tained over time, through ef fi ciency gains from spe ciali za tion and in creased in -
vest ment. The supply- side ef fects of in vest ment on pro duc tiv ity are un doubt edly
more im por tant to sus tained growth than the demand- led ef fects lost by mak ing some
non trad ables into trad ables. 

As shown in Chap ter 2, the ear lier growth link ages lit era ture was pre oc cu pied
with the di rect con tri bu tion of ag ri cul ture to in dus tri ali za tion. It as sumed that ag ri cul -
tural items such as food sta ples are trad able goods. Con sumer spend ing of ad di tional
ru ral in comes from ex oge nous sources—such as tech no logi cal change—on these
items was con sid ered a “leak age” for growth, in the sense that it sim ply dis placed ex -
ports of grain from ru ral ar eas or en cour aged fur ther im ports of grain to the study zone. 
This as sump tion com bined with ex pen di ture sur vey re sults show ing high mar ginal
pro pen si ties to con sume ag ri cul tural prod ucts in ru ral Af rica led to the con ven tional
wis dom that the scope for ad di tional demand- led growth from an ini tial supply- side
shock, as in growth link ages the ory, is low in Af rica.

The analy sis of ex pen di ture pat terns in the coun try cases is con sis tent with ear lier
lit era ture sur veyed in Chap ter 2, in that ad di tions to in come are largely spent on food.
How ever, the big dif fer ence is that most of the foods pur chased—de pend ing on the trad -
abil ity as sump tions adopted—are ei ther di rectly non trad ables or have large non trad able
in puts (like proc essed foods or ground nuts), at the national- level catch ment area.

In all the coun try cases, in cre ments to ru ral in comes spent on farm items pri mar ily 
con cern grains, live stock prod ucts, fruits, and vege ta bles. In the Burk ina Faso sam ple,
ba sic ce re als ac counted for a large share of in cre ments to in come. In Ni ger and Sene -
gal, fresh animal- based pro teins are es pe cially im por tant. In Zam bia, spend ing on
fruits and vege ta bles is key. Since most of these items are non trad ables, the shares of
in come group- specific mul ti pli ers due to con sumer and in ter me di ate de mands for
farm non trad ables are quite high. Fur ther more, the non trad able non farm sec tor as de -
fined in this re port largely in volves farm peo ple proc ess ing raw prod ucts, such as lo cal 
vege ta ble oil, frit ters, or bas kets made in the same ru ral vil lage that the raw ma te ri als
were grown in.

The im pli ca tion is that de mand stimu lus in ru ral Af rica is ca pa ble of in duc ing con -
sid er able net new em ploy ment within the farm sec tor it self, pro vided that a sus tain -
able way is found to achieve an ini tial boost in in come from the ru ral trad ables sec tor
for a large number of ru ral peo ple, and pro vided that the sup plies of farm non trad ables—
such as grain (in Burk ina Faso and Sene gal), live stock prod ucts (all cases), and fruits
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and vege ta ble—sand non farm non trad ables are some what price- elastic. If the sup ply
of these items does not rise rap idly once in come growth starts, de mand pres sures will
raise their rela tive prices and dis cour age pro duc tion of ex port ables.

The farm growth mul ti pli ers es ti mated in the four full coun try cases, as sum ing a
per fectly elas tic sup ply of non trad ables, range from 1.96 in Ni ger to 2.88 in Burk ina
Faso, us ing the pre ferred defi ni tion of trad abil ity at the na tional level. This im plies
that an ad di tional $1.00 of lo cal house hold in come from the trad ables farm sec tor
could lead to a maxi mum of $0.96 to $1.88 of ad di tional na tional in come from new
pro duc tion in the non trad ables farm and non farm sec tors. Roughly speak ing, the true
na tional pay- off from gen er at ing ex tra in come in the farm trad ables sec tor may be
two- to- three times as high as the ini tial in come shock. But all this de pends on get ting
trad able ag ri cul ture mov ing in the first place, which many al ready think is the key to
de vel op ment in Af rica, and en sur ing that the sup ply of non trad able food sta ples, in
par ticu lar, is price elas tic.

Why All the Fuss about Linkages If Promoting
Tradables Is the Engine of Growth?

Growth mul ti plier analy sis may seem to sug gest that pol icy should just fo cus on pro -
mot ing the ini tial in come shock in the trad ables sec tor. If so, then what is learned by all 
this de tailed at ten tion to non trad ables, other than that pro mot ing growth in farm trad -
ables is even more im por tant than was thought? There are two prob lems with lim it ing
pol icy re forms in Sub- Saharan Af rica to the pro mo tion of the pro duc tion of trad ables
through the usual mecha nisms. First, the pos si bili ties for stimu lat ing the trad ables sec -
tors are lim ited, and once this has been done, the is sue is how to get maxi mum im pact
on growth from those ef forts. Sec ond, the dif fi cult pol icy re forms nec es sary to stimu -
late the trad ables sec tor can be rap idly choked off through demand- driven rises in the
prices of non trad able con sumer goods and in ter me di ate in puts. As seen in Chap ter 2,
the level of food prices (and other wage goods) were a ma jor con cern in the his tori -
cally larger and more closed econo mies of South Asia in par ticu lar. 

Un der the pure supply- side view, the in creased de mand of work ers and farm -
ers with grow ing in comes for wage goods such as food and for non trad able in ter -
me di ate in puts is al ways met by in creased im ports at a con stant world price, us ing
the newly ac quired for eign ex change from in creased pro duc tion of trad ables. Fur -
ther more, there are no de mand con straints, since nearly eve ry thing ex cept fac tor
serv ices is con sid ered trad able (even if not traded) and all re sources are fully em -
ployed (or not em ploy able), there fore new de mand can not be a stimu lus for net
new pro duc tion.

How ever, if Af ri can wage goods and in ter me di ate in puts are in fact largely non trad -
able, in the sense that they are not traded, and close trad able sub sti tutes do not ex ist for
them at pre vail ing price ra tios, the de mand side of ad just ment be haves like a closed
econ omy. In creased lo cal pro duc tion of farm ex ports leads quickly to in creased lo cal de -
mand for vari ous foods, serv ices, and lo cal manu fac tures that can not be eas ily met
through in creased im ports or de creased ex ports of these goods. The re sult is up ward
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pres sure on wages rela tive to the price of ex port ables and, in evi ta bly, de creased in ter na -
tional ex port com peti tive ness, un less lo cal pro duc tion re sponds to these pres sures. 

The ex is tence of large sec tors of non trad able pro duc tion and con sump tion in
ru ral ar eas of Af rica sug gests the pos si bil ity of mul ti plied growth from bring ing
un der used re sources into pro duc tion by de mand stimu lus. Knowl edge of where
de mand pres sures are likely to oc cur un der growth per mits pin point ing of those
sub sec tors where the price- elasticity of sup ply really mat ters for sus tain ing the
growth po ten tial of ex port booms pro moted by mac roeconomic pol icy re form. The 
type of farm- sector model used here is proba bly less use ful in this re gard than in -
spec tion of the dis ag gre gated MBS, tak ing into ac count trad abil ity char ac ter is tics.
If a fuller mod el ing is done of these is sues, it should proba bly in volve so cial ac -
count ing ma tri ces (SAMS), which have many of the draw backs of fixed- price mul -
ti pli ers but much greater sec tor dis ag gre ga tion. The growth link ages ap proach
does have the bene fit of il lus trat ing that the po ten tial for maxi mum growth aris ing
out of eco nomic re forms in the semi- open econ omy can de pend largely on the al le -
via tion of sup ply con straints for non trad ables.

Specific Insights from Household 
Expenditure Patterns

The ABSs and MBSs es ti mated in the coun try chap ters are sum ma rized for highly ag -
gre gated goods cate go ries in Ta ble 44. Re sults show that the ABS for food and drink
runs from 85 per cent in the Burk ina Faso case of a bad drought year to 72 to 78 per cent 
in Sene gal in a nor mal year. In all cases, the MBS for ag gre gate food and drink is less
than the ABS (that is, de mand for food is ine las tic with re spect to in come), as Engel’s
law would pre dict. 

Yet, the MBSs for food are still so high that the ab so lute im pact on food sup plies of
an in crease in in comes will still be quite large. Im prove ments in in comes in the study
zones can be ex pected to put de mand pres sure on food sup plies. In the poorer ar eas, the
pres sure will be greater on ba sic sta ples. In richer ar eas, the pres sure will be greater on
higher priced (more pre ferred) calo ries, since con sum ers are suf fi ciently bet ter off to be -
gin the pro cess of sub sti tut ing higher priced calo ries (rice and fish, for ex am ple) for
lower priced ones (mil let) as in come rises. Con versely, the MBS of non food com modi -
ties is high only in Sene gal (20 to 27 per cent), and reaches very low lev els in Burk ina
Faso with a 9 per cent MBS. Serv ices seem more im por tant in Ni ger (with an MBS of 16
per cent) than else where. This may stem in part from the find ing that pay ments for spe -
cific serv ices to cler ics (mara bouts) seem es pe cially im por tant in the Ni ger sam ple:
heal er’s serv ices, bap tism, mar riage, bless ings given, and so forth. 

Whether de mand pres sure will re sult in rela tive price in creases for food that are
more than tran si tory de pends on the trad abil ity of food and its elas tic ity of sup ply. If
food is a trad able, such as im ported maize, the usual as sump tion is that small coun tries 
can im port as much of it as they can pay for at a con stant world price. How ever, if
much of the food cate gory is non trad able, im ply ing that im ported sub sti tutes are not
eas ily avail able at con stant prices, rela tive food prices will rise un der in come growth
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and pos si bly stay high for some time. The more ine las tic the food sup ply is over time,
the more a sus tained in crease in ru ral in comes will raise rela tive food prices.

The lower half of Ta ble 44 sheds light on the im pact of ris ing ru ral in come on de -
mand for non trad ables. In Zam bia, 76 per cent of all con sumer ex pen di tures in the
sam ple were on non trad ables—pri mar ily on farm goods. Two- thirds of in cre ments to
in come went to non trad ables, as was the case in Burk ina Faso. The MBS for non trad -
ables was 47 per cent in Ni ger and only 35 and 32 per cent in Sene gal. 

Ni ger alone of the four full case stud ies shows that the budget for non trad ables 
as a group in creases as in come in creases (MBS > ABS). Ni ger is also the only
coun try case where this is true for farm non trad ables. Among farm goods in Ni ger,
the prime non trad able com modi ties with elas tic de mand are per ish able live stock
prod ucts such as meat, milk, and eggs. Live stock prod ucts and serv ices have simi -
lar de mand char ac ter is tics in the other coun try stud ies, but their ABSs are con sid -
era bly lower. The other com po nents of farm non trad ables in those coun tries
(prin ci pally mil let and sor ghum in Burk ina Faso and Sene gal and other home -
grown foods in Zam bia) are suf fi ciently ine las tic in de mand with re spect to in -
come that they out weigh the elas tic re sponse of live stock prod ucts and serv ices,
mak ing farm non trad ables, as a group, ine las tic. De mand for farm non trad ables is
es pe cially ine las tic with re spect to in come in Sene gal, as higher- income house -
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Ta ble 44—Ru ral house hold ex pen di ture be hav ior in the study zones

Ex pen di ture item

Burk ina
Faso,

1984/85
Ni ger,

1989/90

Sene gal, 1989/90

Zam bia,
1985/86

South east ern
Ground nut

Ba sin

Cen tral
Ground nut

Ba sin

ABSa MBSb ABSa MBSb ABSa MBSb ABSa MBSb ABSa MBSb

(per cent)

All food and drinkc 85 75 75 62 72 55 78 62 84 74
Non food 
 com modi ties  9 14 15 22 27 44 20 38 12 19
Serv ices  6 11 10 16  1  1  2  0  3  7
By trad abil ity 
 and sec tord

  Farm 
   non trad ables 57 45 10 17 35 11 28 15 73 60
  Non farm 
   non trad ables 13 22 21 30 15 24 12 17  3  7
  All trad ables 29 33 69 53 50 65 60 68 24 33

Source: Chap ters 4, 5, 6, and 7.
Notes: Num bers may not add to 100 due to round ing.
aAv er age budget share (ABS) is the per cent of to tal con sump tion ex pen di tures on that item.
bMar ginal budget share (MBS) is the per cent of to tal in cre ments to ex pen di ture on that item. The ex pen di ture
elas tic ity of de mand (of ten used as proxy for the in come elas tic ity of de mand) is MBS/ABS.
cIn cludes proc essed foods.
dProc essed farm items are in cluded in non farm. Trad abil ity is de fined at the na tional level, mean ing that non -
trad ables are rarely ex ported to or from the (non- African) world mar ket.



holds ap pear to be in the pro cess of a secu lar shift in their sta ple con sump tion pat -
terns for mil let (a non trad able in ter na tion ally) to rice, a trad able at all lev els.

For non farm items, non food com modi ties are income- elastic eve ry where, but
tend to be largely im ports or import- substitutes with re spect to the world mar ket. Serv -
ices and many proc essed food com modi ties are non farm non trad ables with income-
 elastic de mand in all the coun tries stud ied.

In sum, de tailed analy sis of the ex pen di ture data in the coun try chap ters shows that
ris ing ru ral in comes in the study zones, should they oc cur, are likely to put con sid er able
up ward pres sure on the rela tive prices of many farm goods, mainly lo cal food items,
some non farm goods, and serv ices. Many of these items are non trad ables at the na tional
level of trad abil ity and there fore do not have a highly elas tic sup ply of im ports to al le vi -
ate these pres sures. The cor ol lary to this is that the goods and serv ices that ru ral peo ple
most want to spend in cre ments to in come on are in many cases pre cisely those items that 
are demand- constrained. In creases in de mand for these items will not pro voke more
trade, but will stimu late more pro duc tion, pro vided that lo cal sup ply has any price re -
spon sive ness at all. This knowl edge of de mand pat terns can not in di cate how to con tinue 
to pro vide the ini tial in come stimu lus, but it does show that there are mul ti plied re turns
to pro vid ing such a stimu lus through the traded sec tors. These mul ti plied re turns are an
op por tu nity for ru ral growth that should not be ne glected.

Magnitude and Sensitivity of the 
Growth Multipliers in the Case Studies

The sen si tiv ity of the es ti mated growth mul ti pli ers to chang ing as sump tions about
trad abil ity and sup ply con straints is ap par ent in Ta ble 45, which sum ma rizes es ti mates 
of ru ral growth mul ti pli ers un der dif fer ent defi ni tions of trad abil ity that are not mu tu -
ally com pati ble. Since des ig nat ing a good as a trad able in this analy sis im plies that it
has a flat de mand curve and an upward- sloping sup ply curve (and vice versa for non -
trad ables), a given good can not be a trad able un der one defi ni tion and then be con sid -
ered a non trad able un der an other for the pur pose of com pari son of re sults. The
un der ly ing as sump tions about sup ply re sponse are in com pati ble with each other un der 
the dif fer ent defi ni tions of trad abil ity. Adopt ing a re stricted lo cal catch ment area, as in 
clas si cal link ages stud ies, is equiva lent to as sum ing that most goods are trad ables, and
thus are treated as supply- constrained in the analy sis. At the op po site end of the spec -
trum, lim it ing trad ables to those goods that are ei ther traded re gion ally with world
mar kets or are close sub sti tutes for goods thus traded makes most items con sumed in
the ru ral study zones non trad ables, and thus demand- constrained in the analy sis.

The nu meri cal im pli ca tions of chang ing trad abil ity as sump tions for growth mul ti -
pli ers are ma jor. An ex tra $1.00 of ru ral in come from the trad ables sec tor in Burk ina
Faso, for ex am ple, leads to a net ad di tional in come gain of $1.88 from the pro duc tion
re sult ing from net new con sumer de mand and net new in ter me di ate de mands, when
trad abil ity is de fined na tion ally. This falls to only $0.31 us ing the more re stricted lo cal 
catch ment area. The es ti mate of net ad di tional in come from these sources rises to
$3.33 per dol lar of new trad able in come when only those goods trad able on world
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mar kets or close sub sti tutes for such goods are con sid ered as trad ables. These sim ple
simu la tions serve to il lus trate the im por tance of ex plic itly con sid er ing trad abil ity, and
the im por tance of as sump tions about sup ply con straints. The na tional catch ment area
in Ta ble 45 is the catch ment as sump tion con sis tent with our base as sump tions of what
is truly supply- constrained.

Ta ble 45 also shows mul ti pli ers cal cu lated for the hy pothe sis that growth will be -
gin with an in come in fu sion from ru ral non farm trad ables. This would be the case, for
ex am ple, if the study coun tries sud denly be gan to de velop and ex ploit a com para tive
ad van tage in the ex port of handi crafts or manu fac tured prod ucts. Since ru ral peo ple
are as sumed to spend in come from farm and non farm trad ables the same way, the dif -
fer ences in the mul ti pli ers in the lower half of Ta ble 45 rela tive to the up per half are
due to the dif fer ences in in ter me di ate de mands for non trad ables and value- added
shares for the non farm sec tors, com pared with the farm sec tors.

Re sults show that in both Burk ina Faso and Ni ger, non farm mul ti pli ers are at least
as high as farm mul ti pli ers, and per haps slightly more so, even if the number of ex port -
able non farm items in Burk ina Faso is proba bly rather lim ited. In Sene gal, farm mul ti -
pli ers are defi nitely higher than non farm mul ti pli ers. Be cause of dif fer ences in avail -
able data, the Zam bia study did not dif fer en ti ate be tween in come shocks from farm
and non farm trad ables. The dif fer ence in the Sene gal cases rela tive to the other two
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Ta ble 45—Es ti mated to tal ex tra in come gen er ated by $1.00 in ex tra in come
from pro duc tion of trad ables (in clud ing the ini tial $1.00)

Trad abil ity

Sene gal, 1989/90

Burk ina Faso,
1984/85

Ni ger,
1989/90

South east ern
Ground nut

Ba sin

Cen tral
Ground nut

Ba sin
Zam bia,
1985/86 a

(US$)
Im pact of an ex tra $1.00 of 
 in come from farm trad ables
  Lo cal 1.31 1.77 1.75 2.03 1.41
  Na tional 2.88 1.96 2.24 2.48 2.48
  Re gional 4.33 3.34 2.73 3.11 n.a.
Im pact of an ex tra $1.00 of 
 in come from non farm 
 trad ables
  Lo cal 1.40 1.84 1.32 1.39 1.41
  Na tional 3.07 2.03 1.72 1.69 2.48
  Re gional 4.62 3.47 2.10 2.12 n.a.

Sources:Chap ters 4, 5, 6, and 7.
Notes: “Trad abil ity” means the good in ques tion, or close sub sti tutes, could have been im ported from or ex -

ported to the catch ment area in ques tion (even if it was not) . Trad abil ity de fined with re spect to the na -
tional catch ment, for ex am ple, means that the good could have been traded to or from ad join ing West
Af ri can coun tries but not nec es sar ily to or from world mar kets.

aIn the Zam bia study, ini tial in come shocks from the trad able sec tor are not bro ken down by farm or non farm
ori gin. Trad abil ity is de fined in a man ner con sis tent with a na tional catch ment (that is, po ten tial ex ports to or
from Zam bia to South ern Af rica De vel op ment Coun cil mar kets). The lo cal catch ment re sults for Zam bia are the 
na tional catch ment area re sults with fruits and vege ta bles re clas si fied as trad ables.



Sa he lian stud ies is due to the im por tance of ground nut pro duc tion in the Sene gal ese
study zone, which is an in ten sive cash crop ping area. Ground nuts use non trad able in -
ter me di ate in puts in ten sively, which leads to two un usual re sults. First, in the south -
east ern Ground nut Ba sin, pro duc tion link ages are even stronger con tribu tors to the
over all farm sec tor growth mul ti plier than con sump tion link ages. And sec ond, the
farm sec tor growth mul ti plier is no ticea bly larger than the non farm one.

The model al lows com pu ta tion of the shares of over all mul ti pli ers at trib ut able to
con sump tion link ages (from con sumer de mand for non trad ables) and pro duc tion link -
ages (from in ter me di ate de mand for non trad ables). Re sults dif fer con sid era bly by
coun try. The share of farm link ages de fined at the na tional level of trad abil ity at trib ut -
able to con sump tion alone was cal cu lated for each coun try in the study by set ting the
MBS for both farm and non farm non trad ables to zero in the mul ti plier for mu lae to de -
rive the shares of the over all mul ti pli ers from pro duc tion alone. Sub tract ing these fig -
ures from 100 per cent yields the fol low ing re sults: 54 and 48 per cent of farm link ages
in Sene gal come from the con sump tion side alone, 79 per cent in Ni ger, 93 per cent in
Burk ina Faso, and 98 per cent in Zam bia. While the mul ti plier meth od ol ogy used does
not in clude for ward pro duc tion link ages (the bene fit to fur ni ture fac to ries in the capi -
tal from a saw mill up stream) it is clear that con sump tion link ages can not be ig nored,
even where pro duc tion link ages are im por tant, as in Sene gal.

The Consistency of Growth 
and Equity Objectives

Ad dress ing growth and eq uity is sues ade quately re quires con sid era tion of sav ings and 
in vest ment is sues, which the pres ent frame work can not han dle. How ever, a sur pris ing
con se quence of the fact that so many of the items that ru ral peo ple con sume are farm
non trad ables is the move ment to ward con sis tency of growth and eq uity poli cies when
de mand con straints are taken into ac count. The Asian growth link ages lit era ture re -
viewed in Chap ter 2 tends to stress that since the ru ral rich have con sump tion pat terns
more ori ented to spend ing in cre mental in come on manu fac tured goods and serv ices,
tar get ing in come to the rich rather than the poor will have a greater stimu la tive ef fect
on de mand for non farm items than the same in come tar geted to the poor. The more re -
cent Asian lit era ture also tends to equate “non farm” with “non trad able.” To gether,
spend ing pat terns and trad abil ity as sump tions in Asia make a trade- off be tween
growth and eq uity al most in evi ta ble.22
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22  An other ar gu ment cited in the Asian lit era ture for why in come di rected to the rich might do more for growth than
in come di rected to the poor is that the poor tend to spend most of their in come, whereas the rich have a sur plus for
sav ings and in vest ment. The pres ent study could not in ves ti gate this spe cifi cally, but work by Del gado and Ra nade
(1987) sug gests that the Asian “land lord model” of sur plus ac cu mu la tion may not be ap pro pri ate for most of Af rica.
Since most Af ri can farm ers are small hold ers, and most are poor by world stan dards, di rect ing in come to the “rich est
third” will pri mar ily lead to ad di tional con sump tion, rather than ad di tional in vest ment. To the ex tent that this is true,
the rele vant is sue, then, is dif fer ences in con sump tion pat terns of the rich and poor.



The find ing in the pres ent re port that many farm items in Af rica are also non trad -
ables, and thus fun da men tally demand- constrained, means that the trade- off be tween
growth and eq uity is not clear cut with out close ex ami na tion of dif fer en tial con sump -
tion pat terns. The key is sue is which in come group has a higher mar ginal pro pen sity to 
spend in cre ments to in come on non trad able items.

As il lus trated in Ta ble 46, re sults from the com pa ra ble data in the West Af ri can
cases show mani fest dif fer ences in the con sump tion re sponse pat terns of non trad ables
for the poor est one- third of house holds and the rich est one- third. The MBS for farm
non trad ables falls sharply from the bot tom to the top of the in come dis tri bu tion in
Burk ina Faso and the cen tral Ground nut Ba sin of Sene gal. It falls slightly in the south -
east ern Ground nut Ba sin of Sene gal. It ac tu ally rises slightly in Ni ger.

In Burk ina Faso and the cen tral Ground nut Ba sin of Sene gal, trad able rice is sub -
sti tuted for non trad able mil let and sor ghum as in come in creases, as is also the case
(but less so) in the more re mote south east ern Ground nut Ba sin. In Ni ger, non trad able
per ish able meat and milk play a larger role in the diet, es pe cially as in come grows.

The MBS for non farm non trad ables rises in all cases with in come, al though more
sharply in Burk ina Faso and the south east ern Ground nut Ba sin than in the other cases.
Items in volved are serv ices and lo cally manu fac tured goods. This ef fect is ex pected
and con sis tent with the ear lier lit era ture. Over all, the fall in the MBS for non trad able
farm items swamps the rise in MBS for non trad able non farm items in Burk ina Faso
and the cen tral Ground nut Ba sin of Sene gal. In those sam ples, the MBS for non trad -
ables of the poor ex ceeds that of the rich by about 20 per cent. In the south east ern
Ground nut Ba sin and in Ni ger, the MBS for all non trad ables of the rich still ex ceeds
that of the poor, but only by 3 to 4 per cent.

Thus, re sults from most of the coun try sam ples sug gest that at the na tional lev els
of trad abil ity, the poor have higher MBSs for non trad ables than do the rich, and this is
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Ta ble 46—Mar ginal budget shares by in come group, Burk ina Faso, Ni ger, 
and Sene gal

Sec tor

Burk ina Faso,
1984/85

Ni ger,
1989/90

Sene gal, 1989/90

South east ern
Ground nut Ba sin

Cen tral
Ground nut Ba sin

Poor est
third

Rich est
third

Poor est
third

Rich est
third

Poor est
third

Rich est
third

Poor est
third

Rich est
third

(per cent)
Trad ables
  Farm 21 19 34 20  8 20 30 14
  Non farm  8 21 17 33 59 42 24 59
  To tal 29 40 50 53 67 62 54 74
Non trad ables
  Farm 54 32 14 20 12  7 30  6
  Non farm 16 29 35 36 21 30 16 20
  To tal 70 51 50 47 33 37 46 26

Source: Chap ters 4, 5, 6, and 7.



pri mar ily be cause the poor have a much higher MBS for farm non trad ables than do the 
richer house holds. At face value, this sug gests that a dol lar of in come di rected to the
poor will have more link age bene fits for growth than a dol lar di rected to the rich, all
else be ing equal. While it is not clear how ro bust this con clu sion is in all cases, es pe -
cially for Sene gal, the gen eral pat tern runs con trary to the re ceived wis dom that the
rich con sume more non trad ables than the poor.

Ta ble 47 gives growth mul ti plier re sults by in come group, us ing the national- level 
defi ni tion of trad abil ity for the three West Af ri can coun try cases.23 Each cell is the to -
tal in cre ment to over all in come from an ad di tional $1.00 of trad ables sec tor in come,
in clud ing the ini tial shock. The fig ures in pa ren the ses are the shares of ad di tional in -
come in the non trad ables sec tors that come from spend ing on farm non trad ables, in -
clud ing farm sec tor non trad able in ter me di ate in puts. For ex am ple, the in ter pre ta tion
of the up per left cell of Ta ble 47 is that in Burk ina Faso, the net in crease in na tional in -
comes from an ini tial $1.00 shock to farm trad able pro duc tion of the poor est one- third
of house holds is $3.18. Of the ad di tional $2.18 of growth from al le via tion of de mand
con straints for non trad ables, 76 per cent is from net spend ing on farm non trad ables,
with the bal ance due to net new spend ing on non farm non trad ables. Ex cept for the
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Ta ble 47—Source of growth link ages by sec tor and in come group in 
West Af rica

Item
Burk ina Faso,

1984/85
Ni ger,

1989/90

Sene gal, 1989/90

South east ern
Ground nut

Ba sin

Cen tral
Ground nut

Ba sin

(US$)
Im pact of $1.00 of trad able farm
 in come on over all in come
  Poor est third of house holds 
    Per cent from farm

3.18
(76)

2.03
(25)

2.20
(66)

3.06
(55)

  Rich est third of house holds 
    Per cent from farm

2.45
(55)

1.96
(35)

2.32
(59)

2.30
(41)

Im pact of $1.00 of trad able non farm 
 in come on over all in come
  Poor est third of house holds 
    Per cent from farm

3.39
(72)

2.11
(26)

1.69
(22)

2.30
(84)

  Rich est third of house holds
    Per cent from farm

2.62
(50)

2.02
(36)

1.79
(16)

1.57
(13)

Source: Chap ters 4, 5, 6, and 7.
Notes: Trad abil ity is de fined with re spect to trade to or from a national- level catch ment area. The numbers in

pa ren the ses are the shares of the sec tor in di cated in net ad di tional in come from new de mand. They are
com puted as the ra tio of the sec tor’s in come growth to to tal in come growth, ex clud ing the ini tial shock
to trad ables.

23  Note that the Zam bia chap ter does not ex plic itly in ves ti gate the link be tween defi ni tions of trad abil ity and whether 
spend ing by the poor cre ates more net in come over all than spend ing of the same amount by the rich, but an ex ami na -
tion of MBSs by ter cile sug gests that the same re sults hold at the na tional level of trad abil ity in Zam bia.



south east ern Ground nut Ba sin, the com puted growth mul ti plier is higher for in come
in cre ments go ing to the poor than for in cre ments go ing to the rich, al though it is rela -
tively high in al most all cases. 
There fore, one may con clude that tak ing a broader view of the non trad ables sec tor than
lo cal manu fac tures is vi tal to un der stand ing growth mul ti pli ers in Af rica, from the
stand point not only of cor rectly see ing how large they are, but also of see ing that they
are proba bly larg est for the poorer house holds. In both size and in come dis tri bu tion, the
key in gre di ent is the fact that many farm items are non trad ables. Ad di tions to in come in
ru ral Af rica are spent rela tively in ten sively on non trad able farm items by eve ry one, but
es pe cially by the ru ral poor. The es ti mated mul ti pli ers may over state the true ad di tional
growth to be had from al le vi at ing de mand con straints by 20 to 40 per cent, and the higher 
growth ef fects of di rect ing in come to the poor may not be a strong re sult for all lo ca -
tions. Yet there are still clear pat terns of high mul ti pli ers (even when dis counted), high
shares com ing from non trad ables, and higher pro pen si ties of the poor to con sume
demand- constrained items. These find ings are too wide spread over too dis pa rate a set of 
subsam ples to ig nore in pon der ing Af ri can ag ri cul tural de vel op ment strate gies.

Growth Strategy Priorities for
Agricultural Development in Africa

To the ques tion “Is Af rica dif fer ent?” one would have to say that the study zones are a
dif fer ent blend of open and closed econo mies than those typi cally de scribed for Latin
Amer ica or Asia. On the one hand, com para tive ad van tage is key to sus tain ing growth, 
as in small, open econo mies. On the other, re lax ing de mand con straints for non trad -
ables is key to maxi miz ing ru ral out put, as in geo graphi cally large, closed econo mies. 

In creas ing com mer ciali za tion of the ru ral econo mies of Af rica will re in force the
im por tance of trad ables as sources of ru ral in come over time. As growth oc curs in the
trad ables sec tors, the com po si tion of con sump tion will change, and some non trad -
ables will be come more im por tant in con sumer budg ets than be fore, given income-
 elastic de mand for these items. The in di vid ual chap ters give con sid er able de tail on
which types of com modi ties will be come more im por tant. 

If mil let were to be come a trad able in Burk ina Faso as a re sult of im proved
trade poli cies and in fra struc ture, for ex am ple, sus tained equi lib rium ru ral in comes 
would in crease, as subre gions ei ther spe cial ized in mil let (if that were their com -
para tive ad van tage) or some thing else (per haps cot ton, ground nuts, live stock, or
handi crafts) if it were not. Ei ther way, equi lib rium in come would grow. As mil let
ex ports in creased, mil let would in ef fect cease to be con strained by in ade quate lo -
cal de mand and would be con strained by sup ply. To con tinue the ex am ple, Burk ina 
Fa so’s rela tive ex pen di ture share of fruits, vege ta bles, meat, fish, milk, lo cal serv -
ices, lo cal and na tional manu fac tures, and many other demand- constrained non -
trad able items would in crease, even as the share of ex pen di ture go ing to mil let is
re clas si fied to the trad ables cate gory. 

The choice of which ru ral trad ables sec tor to stimu late to spur growth de pends on
com para tive ad van tage and not on growth mul ti pli ers. In come shocks from both farm
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and non farm trad ables in crease net ad di tional em ploy ment out side the shocked sec tor
prin ci pally through con sump tion link ages to the farm non trad ables sec tor. To take the
meta phor fur ther, the “en gine of growth” is found by shift ing the sup ply curve of trad -
ables to the right by re duc ing ei ther the unit costs of pro duc tion or dis tri bu tion of those 
items. Yet, the number and con tent of the cars that the en gine can pull will de pend on
how wide spread the ini tial in come shock is and how smoothly the ru ral econ omy can
sup ply the ad di tional items de manded. 

Ex plicit con sid era tion of the de mand side in de vel op ment strat egy em pha sizes the 
ad van tage of spread ing a given amount of growth widely over large num bers of peo -
ple. In the cases stud ied, for ex am ple, a $1 mil lion in crease in ru ral in comes widely
spread would quickly lead to at least an other $1 mil lion in growth from net new de -
mand for non trad ables, but $1 mil lion in new in come to a small cadre of pro duc ers
would go pri mar ily to sav ings and in vest ment in that small sec tor. Ig nor ing the de -
mand side tends to em pha size the bene fits to growth from capi tal ac cu mu la tion made
pos si ble by the con cen tra tion of in comes; in clud ing the de mand side rec og nizes the
sub stan tive growth bene fits of widely dis trib uted in come growth.

The em piri cal analy sis above is based on the as sump tion of a price- elastic sup ply
of non trad ables, in clud ing, most par ticu larly, farm non trad ables. In the Asian con text,
de mand link ages were thought to oc cur when un der em ployed la bor was drawn into
non farm pro duc tion. Given the pri macy of la bor in the cost struc ture of the in for mal
non farm sec tor, it was thought that the elas tic ity of sup ply of these non farm items
would be high. In the Af ri can zones in ves ti gated here, a high share of the non trad ables
in ques tion in volve farm com modi ties, ei ther di rectly as farm goods or in di rectly as
non farm proc essed items. Re al iz ing the growth po ten tial of fered by strong de mand
link ages to the farm sec tor from both farm goods them selves and non farm items will
re quire a price- elastic sup ply of those things that ru ral peo ple wish to con sume more
of as their in comes go up. Reap ing the fruits of export- led growth will thus re quire pol -
icy at ten tion to in creas ing the sup ply re sponse of non trad able wage goods such as
coarse grains and other food items that cur rently have large MBSs.

The es ti mated mul ti pli ers can be thought of as up per bounds that will be re duced if 
non trad ables have price- inelastic sup plies. The lit era ture sur veyed in Chap ter 2 sug -
gests that mul ti pli ers in West Af rica may be over stated by as much as 40 per cent, be -
cause the un der ly ing sup ply con di tions are ine las tic for the non trad ables likely to be
de manded as in come grows. Even ac cept ing this fig ure as an up per bound, the mag ni -
tude of the growth mul ti pli ers es ti mated in this study are still ex tremely high. The
sense of the pol icy mes sage con veyed by a growth mul ti plier of 2 is not fun da men tally 
dif fer ent from that con veyed by one of 3, but it is tre men dously dif fer ent from pre vi -
ous es ti mates of, say, 1.2. 

Fur ther re search should look at the is sue of how pol icy can in crease the elas tic ity
of sup ply of those non trad ables that cur rently have large MBSs in con sump tion. Ul ti -
mately the dy namic ru ral con sumer items will be those whose de mand is cur rently
income- elastic, such as serv ices, ra dios, bat ter ies, bev er ages, fruits, vege ta bles, meat,
and dairy prod ucts. How ever, the high av er age ex pen di ture share for starchy sta ples
sug gests that—de spite slightly income- inelastic de mand for these items—they can
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form ei ther a prime source of or ma jor bot tle neck to growth. The elas tic ity of their sup -
ply will de ter mine whether de mand stimu lus will lead to real in come growth or to the
chok ing off of growth through ris ing rela tive prices of wage goods. 

Struc tural ad just ment poli cies should work to re vi tal ize ex port and import- substitute
sec tors in Af rica through im proved price in cen tives and en cour age ment of the pri vate
sec tor to in vest in these ac tivi ties. It seems likely that such a stimu lus will be felt
mainly in ru ral ar eas, which pro duce most of the trad ables in Af rica. Be ing able to sus -
tain this growth will re quire that ad di tional con sumer and in ter me di ate de mand com -
ing from the ex pan sion of the ex port able sec tor is not met with rap idly ris ing rela tive
prices of non trad ables. 

If, on the other hand, coarse grain prices rise rap idly as cot ton and ground nut ex -
ports take off, export- led growth will not be eco nomi cally sus tain able, or at least not
ef fi cient, be cause a sec ond round ef fect of the growth pro cess it self raises the unit cost
of pro duc tion of trad ables in terms of units of non trad ables. In the ex port crop anal ogy, 
ei ther farm ers will switch part of their ex port crop acre age back into food crops (Burk -
ina Faso, Ni ger) or hired la bor will de mand higher wages to meet in creased costs of
sub sis tence (Ni ger, Sene gal, and Zam bia), lead ing to a less com peti tive ex port sec tor
and not much real in come growth for house holds in that sec tor.

Bet ter knowl edge of which com modi ties are most likely to be in de mand as
growth oc curs points to those sub sec tors, other than the trad ables them selves, that
most re quire pol icy at ten tion to sup port export- led growth. Use ful pol icy in sights can
be had from in spec tion of the dis ag gre gated MBS re sults. Fur ther ana lyti cal in sights
will re quire a bet ter multi sec to ral tool than growth mul ti plier mod els, proba bly in cor -
po rat ing a so cial ac count ing ma trix ap proach. In some situa tions, the pol icy ac tion re -
quired will be to im prove the ac cess of ru ral peo ple to grains im ported from out side
the lo cal area, thus in creas ing their food se cu rity. In some cases, high trans port costs
sug gest that more at ten tion should be given to im prov ing lo cal pro duc tion and stor age. 
In all cases, the analy sis sug gests that fail ure to un der stand the key role of wage goods
sup ply, es pe cially of ba sic foods, in sus tain ing growth in Af rica will lead to un der ex -
ploi ta tion of the growth po ten tial made pos si ble by struc tural ad just ment re forms.

Fi nally, the farm sec tor plays sev eral par ticu larly im por tant roles in Af rica: as the
lo cus of com para tive ad van tage in many cases, as the main source of non trad able
wage goods, and as the main ve hi cle for broad- based in come growth ca pa ble of put -
ting growth mul ti pli ers into play. To bet ter un der stand and sup port these roles is the
key to pro mot ing sus tain able eco nomic de vel op ment in the re gion.
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